
TOPNOTCH
OUplAT o{ rodH action' pictures—(nap

ped It the Twin Falls rodeo by John 
Brwn»B-hu been «dfled to the new 
picture exhibit at the Tlmea-Newa edi
torial orilcn. The action photos were 
taken at l/l.oooth of a Becond
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Prices Generally 
Held Down; Meat, 
Dairy Goods up

NEW YORK, July 10 (<?)— Newspapers, taking a poflt-OPA 
look at the overall price  p icturc and prospects in leading 
citics of the nation, today found a Rcnerftl “ hold the lin e" 
attitude ilf.-<pite sharp boosts in some instances and continu 
inp scarcities in a few  lines.

In Reiicral. Ihuv said meat and dairy products pnccs w ere 
up Kiibstantially, with supplies o f  the former incrensinK- Som e 
iminis, whcrn nii'at counters remained relatively bare, thought 
there would be euoutrh to sa tis fy  demands within a few days.

A nuniher of newspapers found that meat and dairy pricc 
rises did tio more than o f fs e t  tho loss of government sub
sidies. Other lines o f  consum 
er goods wuru reported stablo 
but there was .i question as to 
whether prices would go up 
when present inventories are 
exhausted.

Tlic rciu *lluallon prcscnwd n 
complex nml joiiicv.hnt tnnRltd np- 
pcirniicc. II was contiiscd by report.̂  
of sharp Increiucs by *onic land
lords ns others rctusrd to budRC 
from former OPA levels. Tlie ma-

Co-Op Leader 
Denies Idaho 
Loses Butter

JEROME, July lC -̂Idaho con- 
sumfrs nrc not being •'robbed ot 
bmtpr" by creamery slilpmrnt of 
.■.v.crl cri-iim 10 CulKornla, Hoy D.

i:i|hl llrms I
Clilciigo—TUnes ,5ur 

;l«ln of 20 bnslc food Ilf 
liily I with haraburscr i

h others paying 70‘-j
1.H

price

mid bailiffs prcdlcllrj! a flood of 
cvlcllon hearings; Sun tuys estob- 
ll.slicd merchcinn Intcreslcd In hold
ing steady cuitomcrs by attempting 
to hold the ilne on food but others 
marking up prlcu on tcarc« Items.

Ban Franclsto—Food prices up 10 
(<j 18 per cent lenerally: rents froz
en »t 15 per cent above old ceilings 
but papers say they would "go out 
of sight" otherslu'. many landlords 
n̂ iclng how to bocKt charge.'; legally; 
butter up to 80 cmts plus, or 
some chses oflcrrd at hiKh lui 1

La? Angeles—Time.? nnd lleriild 
and Exprc« expect better meat cuta 
by «eekcnd at proboble 10-ccnt^-a- 
pound or more Incrense. report rrc- 
ord Uvc.'tock sales In la.n two days.

More Meats 
Seen Here As 
Quota Erased

Removal of OPA restrictions for 
July on the number of cattle and 
hoKi. that non-Iederally livspeclcd 
pacltlng houses may .'laiiRhtcr will 
mean more meat In Twin Falls 
mivikcU, rcprrsentj.tlve.-i ot two 
pncklns concerns said Wednesday.

E, W, Coojier, superintendent of 
the Idaho Packing compfttiy, said 
that removal ol slaughter controls 
nnnounceri Wrdncsdny will meivn 
that Tttlii Falls packers will get 
"our share of the llvc.«ock In the 
local auction ring.'."

Cooper added that by the end of 
the month grnw fed fiillle .should 
be Hocking to local markets and 
that the .'upply ol cnitle here .should 
be IneroBsed. He .said that Ts'ln 
Falls packers "Kill get more live- 
slock from local auction rings than , 
In the po.st."
•Paul 5. Hfn.son, secreUry oj the 

Independent Packing company, ex
plained that although both packing 
houses had been killing uj ' 
tiuola of beef -[he quota 
low to supply the demand In Twin 
Falls."

He said that now "ReH be able 
km_ whatever we can gel our hands

Henion explained that the remov. 
al of slaughter controls may tnear. 
an Increase In the retail price of 
meat because packen' demand for 
livestock would Increase and may 
force the price up. He added that, 
however, with the possibility of In- 

»C«Un„  ̂ r .j. I. Otia

PR IC E  6 CENTS

Speaking at Game Convention Here

n AskhI-

I by
froii

Bol.'ic. Quoting Hans P. I 
manager of the Ada Ck)unly Dairy
men',' Hssochitlon plant, Mcrldlftii, 
Uie Boise pre,u story had It ihnt 
"  Meridian llrm would cut ILs but- 

producUon In half so a* to ship 
re sweet cream to CalUomlii 
:re the price was higher.
I'm .lure Itaiuen haa been ml.s- 

quoted," Smith said. 'The price of 
grade A butterfat la tl.l7 there but 
Idaho doea not produce thot Krurte 
and cannot send such butterfot lo 
California. We produce the manu
facturing grade. Taking Into account 
- freight differential, the prlcc;
the n e prac

hi Idaho I 
e a pouiicl."

- ray Anyllilng- 
The Boljc report quoted Hunse 

ii.s fuylng that Callfomla butte 
mnnulaclurers were -willing lo pn 
anything” to gel Idaho tweet crean 

Dllterence In grades Is not base 
on butterfut content of sweet creai 

snnltarj' liupcc

Amons Ihe daieni of fish and r>tn< leaden from 11 weilem stalen nho will addresi ( 
atlon ot Game and Fish Commlsslontn July 15 lo 17 hero arc left ta rlfbt, Frank II. Wire. Portia.... _..., 
bit Kame supervisor for the Oreion came department; James O. Beck, director of the Idaho fish and 
rame deparement and president of llie Weitem Awioelatlon o f  Game anil Flih Commissioners, and James 
C. Simpson, Idaho itate llsh eullurlsU Il'hoiss of Beck and Simpson by Franklin Carr-slalf en(cras-ln|j) 

♦ *  *  Jf *  # » » »

General, Technical Parleys Set 
For Game Commissioners’ Meet

A full projfrani o f  general i' 
id tochnical sessions has 
•en .aitliiuKi f,.r the Western 

Association o f  IState Game 
luid Fish  Commissioners' 26th 
aimiial conferencc here July 
l.'i to 17. acconiinK lo  Cedric 
G. d 'E asuni, Boise, informa
tion service  <>f tho st;ito do- 
partment o f  fi.sh anti Kamo.

Senators Heaping 
More Restrictions 

On New OPA Bill
WASHINGTON. July 10 (/P)— T he senate, rapidly loading down the O P A  renewal bill 

w it h  exemptions, voted today lo prohibit price control of milk and dairy products. The 
am oniiment was written into the one-year extension measure by a roll call vote  o f  51 to 27.

Kiirlier today, cottonseed and soy beans were exempted by 
a -J2 to vole. The flood of special treatment amendments 
henan yesterday with adoption of meat and poultry decontrol, 
<1D to 2G, Votes still appeared probable on other item s, such 
as tobacco and petroleum.

M ajority  Loader Barkiey, Khimly aware o f  the trend even 
bi'fore  the start of today’s session, told reporters sardonically 
th at he guessed he ought to offer an am endm ent to prevent 
p rice control o f  okra, broccoli and artichokes.

Senator W herry o f  Nebraska, the Republican whip, epoa> 
sored both the meat and dairy decontrollers.

Earlier, Barkley had told his colleagues he would call a 
n igh t session  tonight if  there seemed any chance th e  legis
lation  to restore O PA and some of its powers could b e  shoved 
to a  final vote  tomorrow.

On the 10th day o f  no OPA operations, Barkley itrgued that 
speed is important if  any price and rent controls are  to  be 

restored.

Witness Says 
War Combine 

Far Overpaid
■WABIICNOTON, July 10 (J^Ul 

dersccrelary ot War Kenneth 
BoyuU expreŝ icri belief today the
Kovcrnmcnt paid 11,000,000 100 mi '
to n munitions firm and (tandi 
dim chance of getting It back, 

Hta view was in a letter In wh

1! called
Procluc nvyall j

.s 11.000,000. Hoynll c

lion of cmiforri 
ducUon. he Kal

As for the e

"li there are 
ment restrietlon 
butter avn 
. A Twin 

reUll prlcc <
I pound hcr< 
railed price

irlher govern

e the 5 
stores If II

have

Rare Landlord 
Likes Children

LEWISTON, July 10 0F> -  
Uwlston today boasted a rare 
person among Uotllorda — one 
who likea clilldren.

Norman McLeod yesterday in- 
*erted the following advcrtlae- 
ment In the Lewiston Tribune;

“Modern house, four bedroomi. 
will rent lo fuiUy «iuj mlnlnum 
three chUdren, ISO month. Four 
children, MS. Fin cliUdren. •40."

Ur. and Mrs. Howard Harwlck 
•nd their four children, who «ald 
they had been asked to more 
from their home, ssapped up the 
offer.

McLeod obtened that "reduc 
ln« the rent M per child ahould 
at leaat pay for Uie milk."

ible here."
Ills grocer reported the 

butter as belns 19c 
ind said the recently 
,ould probably soon 
I other Magic Valley 
e not 73c alre.idy.

Some Prices 
Show Drops, 

Broker Says
AlthJiuRh prlcc Increa

been noted In meat, butter_____
other Items since the dl.scontlnuar 

OPA other commodities hs 
-opped below the July I level,
’ , McRoberts, Investmenl broker, 

pointed out Wednesday, 
eg future quoutlons wet 
17 cents at the time of 11 

continuance of OPA but 
dropped to ilH  cents now, he said, 
Oats were at the celling price of 
es’4 cents on June 30 bui had 
dropped to BO cents by Tutsday, Oi>t 
future quotations rallied to 8Hi 
cents by Wednesday.

November onions on the Oilcago 
market were *1,70 for 50-pound bags 
prior to the discontinuance ot OPA 
but had dropped to IIJO by Wed
nesday,

McRobert* pointed out that the 
livestock and ho* markets had 
Jumped on July 1, the first day OPA 
was discontinued, but have declined 
since then.

McRoben.1 predicted general prl> 
declines as aoon as production ci 

full awing.

Wholesale Food 
Prices Increase

NEW YORK, July JO tU« — 
Wholesale food prices continued to 
aplral upward and have hit the 
highest general level since June 10, 
1930, Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., re
ported today.

The agency'i Index of 51 food 
tor the week ended

U. S. Agrees 
To Extension 
O f Ai’ms Pact

PARIS, July 10 i<T) — The United 
States la willing to extend Us pro
posed disarmament treatv for Qrr- 
many from 2S to «  years In meelliiit 
Ru.ylan luucrtlons that the original 
plan 1s Inadequate, It was offklnHy 
disclosed todny.

The clbclosurc came as U. S. Sec-
Sovlet Foreign Comnilvir 
Molotov nJrcd their dbputi 
American proposal by publl 
Icxl.̂  of their .itntcment. 
four-power foreign mlnlsti 
cll yesterday.

The mlnl.-itcr.̂  ordered th 
ties to hnve ready by Sati 
final drnfLs of peace trea 
taly, Hungary, flomanln, 
ind Finland. Diplomatic , , 
aid this menn  ̂ the council miRht 
ipprove Ihe trentlrs Sntiird 
ioon and adjourn either 

time or on Sunday.
uncll, which yesterd.iy 

heard another sharp cla.?h between 
Secretary of Stale James P. Bjmcs 

d Foreign Minister V. M, Molo- 
.'-this time on the Germni

I Into

July 0 towed to «4J8 from MJM ta 
Um previous week, and compared 
with ta the correipcndiix IMS 
pmod.

On June 10, l » » ,  the vholMklo 
pnee Index hit MA.

The highest im l rc«ched by th* 
iadex lo 1820 wu on Jtn. $. 
However, the faidu wu higher te 
ie i». hitting a peak ot WJO on July 
31 of that ye »r., . .

lion
oftcnioon to resume dl«u«lons 
the relch.

British Foreign SccrcUr>- Enie,\l 
Bevin waa expcctcd to urge, with 
United States support, that romc 
sort of federallratlon be provided 
for Germany, which now is divided 
Into four occupation zoius. Fran̂ 'c 

beUeved ready to back the oilier 
western powers In this projxiMil. but 
the alUtude of Russia remained a 
big question mark.

The clash between Dyrne.s and 
Molotov occurred when the Ameri
can urged adoption of hLs proposed 
treaty to guarantee disarmament of 
Germany for 35 years.

TAKING EXAM 
BOISE, July 8 — The .Male 

board of chiropractic physicians be
gan a three day examination at the 
state capltol here today, M. H. Mc
Donald, Twin Palls, Is taking the 
exam. i

Sidney Hillman Dies 
To End Hot Career

POINT LOOKOUT. N . Y.. July 10 (/P)_Sidney Hillman, 
59. one-time im m igrant boy and garment cutter w ho he- 
came one o f  the most controversial jKiliticiil figures o f  his 
time, died toilay.

It was H illm an,'national chairman of the CIO political 
action com m ittee, who becam e a political storm center in the 
19'M presidential cam paign  when the Republican cha rgc  of 
"clear everything with Sidney”  swept the country.

Republicans charged— and Democrat,'! and ilillnian denied 
— that the late President Roiiseveit, pas.'fing through Chicago 
during the lO 'l'l Dem ocratic national convention, told R obert 
Hannegan, D em ocratic na
tional chairm an, to  “ clear 
everything w ith  S idney”  re- 
garding strategy  and choices.

1 of his six-r. 
w on the  ̂ of

.............  Long nt___
The small, frail lllllmiin ctitne 
!te with his family June 1. They 
ad made Uielr summer home at 

Point Lookout for the p.ist 14 years. 
Huffered Attack 
veek.'i ago he suffered on 

atiack of coron.-iry tlirombo,M.*i and 
'Ince then had been resting and 
trylno to regain his sUength.

Altliough Hlllmnn was president 
of the lorgc and wealthy Amalsa- 
matcrt ClolhlnK Workers of America, 
■le was be.n known in labor circles 
!or hw direction of the CIO-PAC, 

lllsdealh left no immediate heir- 
ipparent to the chalrnun.shlp. A 
tucceuor likely will be chosen at a 
meeting of the CIO-PAC'r cxi 
committee in Wa.'-hlngton

PAC Head Dies

1907 a t to work a
In the garment Industry 

Brilliant Leader 
He became interested In tiie labor 

union movement and his
hroughout the year,'» which 

followed caused him to be regarded 
by worker* and management alike 

IC>aUii..d M r»c« t. C.I..I

Tokyo Agog, Moscow Frothing
Over Ostrich Hatching Stunt

8T JOSEPH L. QUINN 
HOLL-ywOOD, July 10 oj.W -

ScrewbaU Jim Moran's aitrlch 
hatching stunt has Tokyo agog and 
Moscow frothing, he reported today, 

"I've had no time to figure out 
name for the baby," Moran com

plained.
‘Tokyo la agasp and agog over mj' 

feat and the Yanks there are all 
for running the kid for President.

“And Uoecow has taken a phoney 
line and is potatlng to my philan
thropic endeaTor ai evidence o( 
Aineriat's decadence."

In addlUon, Moran aald that hU 
fathefa lawyer mends In Baltimore 
'Were "having a hey-day rtbbln* 
him about being a grandfather of 
aaottrlcb."

Morao. reatlng at a neighborhood 
M r after roosting 33 days on an 
egg dewrtod by a Jealous

■ cablegrams In frames formerly re
served for pin-up queens.

■Don't run the bird for conKreM." 
ex-r«dlo Actor John Porker -wired 
from TWqra ”I can round up 
couple ten thousand Yank vott» i 
Wm (or It or her) for President.'

‘'Ihe papers here are holding y 
up u  a horrible example of U. S. 
decadence," newspaperman John 
O'Byrae wired from the RussIbu 
Mpltal, drawing the comment from 
Moran;

“Maybe the reds don't like us hav
ing a tltUe fun whllo they slave In 
the nimltlona factories. We can re- 
i*x: »»  got the atomic bomb.-

But Moran waa touchy when 
for more deuils on his 

father's obMUon to being an os- 
grandfather.

^Vhen a guy gMs old he's en- 
UUed lo hU IdloxTRcraales." snapped 
the Krevhall who has made a hand* 

Uriag with his cniy stunt«.

Royall told the sei 
Rntlng committee ti 
ii."̂ ltf<1 Attorney Oei

allilla'

Kils muiiltloim combine the com 
tee Ls InveMlnnttng.

Made Offer 
oyall later ttUlfled that Bn 
II had offered lo moke good oi 
overi>ayment, at a rate of 1140. 

000 down, once agrecmfnt wa. 
:liei1. and *50.000 o month there- 
r. He said It was a 
r. and one that ha.s 
■l>ted. for payment of 

SO.'iD.BaSCS.
Royalls disclosure came alter he 

had tMtllled eurllcr that n«
ve May, D.. Ky.. chtirn...  ..
hoiue mllltnry committee, had 

•ibuted to him r«pon. Îblllti' for 
Investigation of Ihe Kentucky; 

conKressman's relation with Erie.

t been

KIDNEy HJLL.MAN 
. . . «h» waa national chairman 

of the controversial CIO {Mllllcal 
action committee, died of a heart 
attack early today.

Louis Signs fo r  
Defense o f Title

NETW YORK, July 10 W, — Joe 
Louis will make the 23rd defense of 
his world heavwelght title against 
Taml Mourifllo of New York at 
Yankee stadium on Wednesday, 
Sept. 18. Promoter Mike Jacobs an
nounced today.

Jacobs said that both principals 
had signed contracts for the bout, 
which will be Louis' second UUe 
defense of the year, Hh# champion 
knocked out Billy Conn at Yankee 
stadium June 18.

•ncket prices wUl be scaled from 
.3 to UO. taxes bcludtd. Jacobs 
&ald. Although Urms of the con- 
' -acts were not announced, It was 

amcd that Louis will receive his 
jstomary 4ft per cent ot the re. 
:1pu and Mauriello IS per cent.

Nurses Licensed
BOISE, July W { «  -  Thirty 

nurses h»ve been ranted Idaht» 
licenses as the result of their suc
cessful grades at a state board 
examlnaUon al Idaho Falla Ust 
June 10.

Nurses Include; Bsle Blen AUen, 
PUer; Maxine Cameron, Ropcrt; 
Moreen Qlerisch. Burley, and Juni 
R«M Olraidell, Rupert.

CPA Outlaws 
Last Control 

Over Clotlies
WASHINGTON, July 10 (,11 — 

Snipping the Inst price control 
>n clothing, the government 
iliined Its Inexpensive gar- 
jK.s on inilustr>' competition, 
tilng the thread. Civilian 

Production AdmlnLsirator John D. 
Small expre.wd the belief that rl- 

•y among clothing mnnufactur- 
wlll serve to hold their prices In

he only clothing prlcc curb left 
r OPA riled July I waa knocked 
last nl l̂a when Small announc

ed that CPA win continue lo allo
cate a blR .sup|>ly of cloth for gar
ments that should sell at low or 
moderate i)rlce.s-but the agency no 
loncer will sec that they do.

CPA announced no reason foi 
this, but officials who a.iked to re
main anonymous attributed the ac
tion to the Moore ametidment to the 
second war power.s act. n low which 
10 dnys a«o was continued until next 
March 31.

CPA’s authority to allocate fabric 
for low-con clothing stems from the 
act. The .Moore amendment, lacked 
on to the renewal mea.'̂ ure. prohl- 
blt.5 any price fUlng tmder that 
legislation.

Under the old set-up. CPA helped 
garment makers obtain fabric only

Soviet Fails 
In Sixth Use 

Of U.N.Veto
10 yp)—Soviet 
eto today for 
:urlly council 

to block 
participate in

I discussions (

ic council became Involved in

u-iirallit offered a rQ>iolutlon to 
permit Canada, a member of the 
ntomlc energy commLsslon, to all hi 

n council discussions of atomic 
lergy.
Andrei A, Oromyko, Soviet dele

gate, Immediately objected, saying 
.his proposal raised new questions 
ind suggested postponement.

The senate worked in the 
shadow o f  a possible eecond 
veto of fin O PA  extender. A  
hi-pnrtisan m ajority  w as set 
to ban any future price  ceil
ings on milk, butter a n d  
cheese.

Top-heavy with Republicans, this 
majority primed the dairy producU 
exemption as a fresh onslaught 
against the administration's price 
control revival, already ataggering 
mder yesterdays 19 to 20 vote to 
keep ceilings off meat, poultry and 
esgi.

Concedes Amendment
DemocraUc Leader Barkley 

gloomily conceded to newsmen that 
there wa.i no cliance of preventing 
the addlUon of dairy Iteins to a 
control-free list that appeared like- 

Inspire a presidential veto il 
finally approved by congress.

Ho added he couldn’t be sure, 
either, ot fending off amendments 
o put cottonsecd, petroleum, to  ̂
bacco and possibly some other prod- 
wUJiUh----------------------------

Gromyko negsUve
]te was a veto.
Oromyko oonteoded Iho matt«r 

..ns a quesUoD of substance, on 
which the veto power applies, and 
IS auch It was losU 

Dr. Francisco Castillo Najera of 
ilcxlcQ, council chairman, however, 
ulcd It was u question of procedure. 
>n which the veto right does not 
ipply. and Invited Gen. A. Q. L. 

McNaughton, Canadian rcprescnti 
□n the iitomlc energy comtnls- 
to sit at the table.

Today’ s Scores
By United Preii 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
No games scheduled.

Bodies of 25 
Recovered in 

Plane Mishap
HOLYOKE. Maas, July 10 OIW — 

Twenty-five bodies were recovered 
shortly before dawn today from tlie 
wrecknge of a converted B-17 which 
crashed Into the IJOO foot Mount 
Tom during a rain storm laat night.

Five clvilinns were among the vic
tims, who alio Included six army 
men. apparently members of the 
crew, and 14 navy personnel. All

None had been Identllled.
The plane, en route from (3oo.<c 
Bay. I.sbraclor, to Wcstover Held, 
crajihert Into the mountain peak 
r,cven and one half miles from the 
airport a.̂  It circled for a landing, 
killing all aboard.

The pilot and co-pilot were found 
strapped to their scats,

Tlic plane was due at Westover 
field ol 9:27 p. m. It waa slightly 
behind schedule as It groped tliraugh 
the low celling caused by the storm.

The pilot had been In radio con- 
ict with the field a short time 

but his radio was sUent
the time of the crash.

Police Lieut. Michael Smith told 
..’flclols that ho jaw flames shoô • 
Ing from Ihe plane as It circled over 

Ity. but army officlaU said the 
had reported no troubli

Gigantic Waterspout Expected 
For Underwater A-Bomb Blast

o p y  BIKINI ATOLL, July 10 (UJ5 
—The imderwater explosion of the 
atomic bomb, scheduled tutstlrely 
for July 2S. Is expected to hurl frag
ments of shattered target ships 
nearly two milea In the air, Vice- 
Adm. W. H. P. Blsndy disclosed 
today.

BUnt^, overall commander of the 
operations crossroads project, Hid 
after the fiist "test baker" confer
ence with his officers that the bunt 
to BlklRl Isgoon will produce
gantl. ____ ____

■It U beli«T»d." Blsndy isld. “Ihat 
a column of water 3,000 to 3,500 
feet in  diameter will raise frtsn the 
lagoon S4)00 to 10,000 feet hlgb.” 

Cocamander Roger IKreUe, tssk 
force ons oeeangmpher, esUtnated 
Uat the spout will conUln sbout 
1,000.000 Ions of walrr,
- BlandysaldtbtshljkalnUiiiwu*

"Those vessels In the center will 
rtss with It—In pieces or Intact,’  
he continued. 'Those on the fringe 
will capsize. Smaller fragmenu of 
smashed ships might rise 8,009 lo 
10,000 feet"

Surging up even higher than the 
waterspout, probably lo 30,000 feet, 
wlU be ■ iet of steam, atonic fls-

SlS,
He cUidgMl'Uitk,'__________

of jolot task farca'OM 
twktr <Uf bomb t».predaoa ,««M 
100 fMt BM ttw M ono  
mil*, bt mUMU 1 ;

The meat and poultry dectrion^ 
carried by 31 Jtepubllcana ttuli IB 
southern and western Demoent»A 
came on an amendment ofteMd hf 
Senator Wherry R - Neb. The li( 
Democrats and one Pregresslte who 
opposed It expected further se(> 
bocks.

But Barkley said he stlU Is con
fident the trend will bo reverW 
when the senate gels to what he 
regards as the even more Important 
pricing provUlons of the bill.

Senator Taft, R„ 0 „  has proposed 
return to the formula of the ort- 

glnol OPA measure under which 
manufacturers would be allowed 
price Incrcajies to meeS average pro
duction cost gains In their itadustry 
since the July 1-15 period ot IMO. 
Tall changed only the 1941 date 
of the provision to which Mr, Tru
man objected so strenously in >-is 
veto.

Rent Control Set 
licans thought thab U Baic- 

. In the battle with Taft, 
he might abandon any attempts to 
revive OPA cxcept for rent control*. 
They said audt a result also waa 
po.̂ lble If the house keeps ceilings 
iff meat, poultry, eggs, dairy pi id- 
Kts and other commodities.

FLASHES o f 
LIFE

ni:sY
INMAN. Kan.1., July 10 — Mrs. O. 

P. Slrousr, farmwlfe. makes ewry 
minute count during this busy hai- 

ul season.
She drove a truck of wheat' to 

the elevator and peeled potatoea 
while waiting In line for her load to 
be dumped. Tlien, back at home, 
she worked several minutes h) her 
kitchen while the truck w u being 
reloaded.

Mri. Blrousx said she hauled IS 
lads of wheat while preparing ont

OBLIGINO 
MARINFTTE, Wls„ JiOj JO •> 

Members of the Nick Butmaa 
household have been huntlog for ft' 
misalng key lo the (amUy car for 
the last several weeks.

It turned up yestenUy la a tottor 
from Holland. The writer, reelptot: 
of clothes dooated to Europe^ BMdy 
by the Butmaa (ainUy, K M :

'Please find eacloMd the ktf to-'
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Game Parley 
ToHearWide 

List of Topics
le»d »  technical Huion

D«y irlll open ihe July 18 meet- 
Inii »llh .n  tiircu on ,-Berore 
•nd Afttr Dim Constnictlon at 
to a m nl the high ichool audi
torium, Ftark D. \Vlr«, big game 
supervisor ot ihe Ortjon gime -*■- 
partmcnt, will Ifid > diicu-wlon 
that topic.

Wlldllf# Problemi 
Lloj-d W. swift. (JUblon '
li;« r I, L', !:
Icf. will talk 
■Coopcrallvo Wliailte MnnajcmciU 
Prosrams on Uie Nsilonal Forcat«" 
•nd C. N. Fenl, C«lorndo, will Ic.id 
Ihe dlscuMion.

'•Coopfmivc PioBram.1 for IW 
*toeklns wildlUa on Oraitng Sorv 
In Landi" will be outlined <>y C. L 
ForsUng. director of Uir U. S. grn? 
Ing Bcrvlcf, nnd U»ltr Bnglry, Wyo
ming. will be the dl̂ UM.loii k.idrr 

Michael Detlrrer, tiir f»-
Change, will open the T>ic«day after
noon sejilon nl 1 30 p. m 
addrew on "Mnrkttlna Fur'' A. A 
O’Clalre. Montsnt, till h' t!if rtls- 
cu-vlon Ifadpr.

At 3:15 p. m. llollmaitcr -Alll riW- 
CUM ■’Problem.'' Conlinnting Ihe In- 
temallonsl Aŝ oclallmi of Oftmc 
rvh and Coiî ervillun Comnilsslon- 
er»." The dL'cuulon «HI b« led by 
nilott Barker, Ner

Law Enforcfmenl Scheduled 
Edwin L. Ctirtj, president of t 

■Western SUtes Ffderaied Bpor 
men, will apeak on "Modem Low 
^forcement From the Sportsinan'* 
Viewpoint." Itou Leonard. DUh. 
will lead Ihe dijctialon.

Al 3:45 p. m. Tuesday. Joe Wood, 
water utilization engineer. Idaho, 
xdll outline •’Cooperative Effort.i In 
Controlling Stream Pollution" and 
Don W. ClnrKe, Waihlnglon, wlU 
lead the dlacuwlon. J- Q. Cun
ningham, Brltbli Columbia game 
commlAilon. will dboit  ̂ the "Cann 
dlan WUdeme*»" at 4:30 p. m.

At technical aeulotu 10 a. ni 
Tuetday, O. N. Arrington, Arlrlna; 
William R. BergeMH, Montana; and 
Jamea M, Blmon, W>omlng, 11-111 lead 
dlKuaslona on big gune trapping 
techniques, upland game trapping 
techniques and fliherle* manage-

Tochnlcal Sewlont to B« Held 
Tuesday afternoon technical *c 

tlons wUl be led by Ben OUullng, 
CaUfomla, upland game manage- 
ment; James F, Aahky. Calllomla. 
big game cenaui technique.-!: and 
K. e. Kartchner and Hobert P. 
Boone. Pltntan-RoberUon admlnl*- 
tratlon.

Jeff Kendal], ilatt game warden, 
Oklahoma, will ipeak on •’Cros- 
Center of tfte United fltate*' a 
a, m. Wednesday and Bnll J.
Ott. Jr.. California, will lead the 
dl»eu»alon. At 10:30 a. m. aummi 
reports of leaders of technical s 
tlons will be heard and at 1:30 p. 
the executive aesjlon, reporu 
eanmlttee*. and election of officer* 
vlB conclude the convention.

In vestk atefire
■HOeHONE.Trulr lO -U SmcSmoke

k range Ilrt near Uuldoon 
uw DMo reported and Investigators 
haT« been sent from Oannett to 
cheek on the flrt, rimer Eddlngton, 
nre marahal ot the district grazing 
MTTlee, reported today,

Bddlngton Mid that the (Ire «aa 
Bot sxpected to develop ' 
cm blaM,

The Hospital
Wo I arall'

able at the Twin Tulls nsimly gen
eral hospital on Wednesday, 

ADMnTED 
J. O. Well*, By, Nev.; A. H. HarU- 

honj. Jerome: Henera Zambrano, 
Mr*. Dick MUltr, Norma Crane and 
Mrs. C, A. Aldirson, Twin Falls; 
Mn. Edgar Esllnger. nier. and Mrs. 
Alton Osterhoudt. Ouhl.

DI8MIBBED 
WUma Wyer and Mri. Forbea Pat- 

tm oa and son. Twin Falls, and 
Mr*. J. W. Lamp and son. Filer.

The Weather
Twin Fall* and rlclnllr—SeatUr- 

•a oloaib today and Tharsday. 
Wanorr today. High temperature 
7e«lerdsy «a. lew SI. Low thU laom- 
tog i i

STAGE OF SNAKE R IV E R
tb s  level of Snake rirer was low 

Wednesday as them by the flow 
OTcr Shoshone falls. (Only a 
trickle of water gslof over the 
rsiu).

Temperatures

II * W »  TODAY II 

t U H i n i  l » i  
COUEIT HHIIE

■ HERWII LlROV'S

Keep the IVftUe Flap 
o l Salctp riping

fJoin nine days without a 
tra l/ic  death In our Magic 

Vallcu-

Seen Today
Four tourl.'i cars slopped alnng- 
df U. R. 3(] ’AluU- rvrrybody Irum 
1 tour kll)ltzM Dvrr Iliit ilrp .m ihc’ 
rsl mncnlnr . . . bpcaklnit ol lout- 
L', auto llceii.'M Irom New llamp- 

..ilre. CnIlfornU. Pennsylvania, II- 
llnoU. MlclilKsn all on onr block of
Mnin . . . Womnn trylnK lo sfl bu 
•ihltc hof.'S U) Mep lip ‘“ to imllpr, 

being Ignorrcl by horse . . Smali 
... crossing on green

light and corefiilly looKliiK rinhi
e goes . n four

husbands cUilchlng loaf of bread 
jplece. purchft-Til diirliin liie morr 

n.s they liead homeward i 
. . .  A few mnre l)ran<l-nc 

appearing nn the utreets , . 
’Two new iruckii being pulled to 
motor company from rallrosd yards 

, . Agricultural pamphlets strewn 
_11 over county agents office as 
Ruby Weinberger cull* out ths old 
literature . . . Competitors Arnold 
Cross and C. D. Hlotl bcfunlns over 
cupsncoffee , . . Stack ot mall stenri- 
lly climbing hlKhcr on Herb West's 
desk.

■t trip
liob.bury, H. .V. P:xtU'>ci:,

Crce<l doiliig In troul barber 
Mrs. Desn Affl̂ rV:, Mr,«. Mary Wall, 
W, O. Wstl,', Wcilt Day . . . And 
overhenjri: Lawyer having tough 

e explalnlni: lo hln cllenl Ihnl 
: hoa been poalpotifcl bfCflu.«r 
other Ipllow l.s out ot town,
1 to nnothcr. ”1 t̂^h tlifyrt 
IB good beer In Idaho."

No Limit on 
“ Wilderness” 
Packjoiirney

NO limit will be placed on ihf 
number of boys attending the 
Scout wlldrme.w park trip inio 
primitive ares of the Sawiooihs 
summer, according to Robert 
DeBtihr. field executive.

The annual wlldemesa hike 
begin at Pettit lake near the Cli 
.Miller ranch and the boy* will c; 
the first night al Alice lake, DcOuhr 
announced Wedneadny.

A chartered bu* will leave Twin 
Fall* at S a.m.Aug. tO tor Peltlt Ake' 
and will stop at Jerome. Shoshone, 
Belleme, llttlley and Kelchum lo 
pick up Scouts for the trip, DeDuhr 
jald. Sroulj living at, other cities 
may catch the bii* at any point on 
the trip but added thst housing 
iccommodatlon* will be provided at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Painter, Twin Falls, the night 
fore the bus departs.

Senior Scouts wishing to attend 
the wilderness pack trip mutt regû . 
ter at the Bnake River area council 
tflce before July 37, he said. Youths 
lay register by mall.
On the third day of the hike, the 

boys will cUmb Snowy*lde.' mnun- 
t.iln, one of the highest jicnks in 
the Sawtooth range, DeDuhr said. 
Tlie boy* aim will camp two days 

t Toxaway lake on the trip 
Kendall Dayley. Burley 6coutma.i. 
■r. will leod the trip thl.i year. 
DeBulir «ald that the council »H1 

recommend a menu to every boy nl- 
tendlng the wlldemf** pack trip, 
but that It will be tiie boy's own 
rejponalhlllty to purchase the food 
and make arrangements for It.

Only boy* over 18 who h 
medical cerUdcates apprm-lng the 
trip will be eligible to go, OeBuhr 
said.

QUIET TITLE SUIT
A «ult lo quiet title lo six Buhl 

, t> wiu filed Wednr.'day in district 
court by Buhl Cooperative 8i 
Inc.. against F. W. Tinker, «.
J. H. Sherfey. Buhl, is attorney tor 
the plaintiff.

M agic Valley 
Funerals

BURIjEV—Funeral sorvlcee tor 
Charlottfl Stratton Hill will be held 
it  a p, m. Friday at the Presbyterian 
church here with the Rev. Martin 
Crabb ottlclatlng. Burial wUI be In 
the BurJey cemetefi’. Friends may 
call at the Burley funeral home 
until time of services.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WAMT A06

DIGESnVEIIiACr
a and A Q allM

Asd wb*a it p u  bloelnd I t a u »

TUiP!

Twin Falls News in Brief .
Visitor From Oregon

Mr*. Florence Weller. Salem, Ore., 
li vislilnj her niece. Mr*. H. A. 
Ssll*buTT.
VltlU Parent!
Dorothy Davla srrlvp<l from Salt 
Lake City thla week to visit her 
i,uents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ivan Davla 
;tie Is employed at the Union Pscl- 
Ic telegnph office there.

Dsufhtw Bom 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Hughe*.

Dellevllle apartments, T»ln FalU, 
became the parent* of a daughter 
yesterday at Dee memorial hospital 
in Ogden.
Baptist Circle to Meet

Circle No. I of the BnptUt Mis- 
slonary society will meet al 3 p.m. 
Tiiursday at thr home ol Mr«. M. O. 
Kuykendall. 196 Blue Lnltei boule- 

' north.
Bapllul rirrle

lUptLH mission circle No 3 will 
,.,eel at 3 30 pm. TTiursQay at the 
homo ot Mrs. Noah Nlchol», 334 
Fifth attest south.
flfnlcf Officer Uave.

Floyd Cl-.apman, locul VFW post 
.'(■;\lce officer, has left for Boise 
vftfr;ins’ hospital lo ur̂ rterjo treat-

Uaughler Bom
Cnpt. «ii(3 .Mr«. Sherman F. Os

good are parents ot a daughtej-, 
Marlatme, born Tuesday it the 
county general hcupltal. H* Is now 
stationed at N»goys, Japan, with 
the srmy.

Nur*e Leaves
Ueut. D. Annsbell Oe«, dsugh- 

..•r of Mr. and Mr*. S. Q. Oee, lett 
Tuesday after a brief visit to re- 

n to Portsmouth. V a , where she 
stationed with the navy nurse 

corps at a naval hospital.
Relumi Home

.0 wmiams, owner of the Twin 
Falls Kloral company, hs-i reliiriied 
from Portland where he was on a 
buslnej* and pleasure trip. Ills son. 
Lou, Seatlle. Joined him In Port
land for a visit.

Ulrthi
A son was bom to Mr. and Mr*. 

C H. Prescott, snd a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs- V. E. Kenetpp: daugh
ters lo Mr. and Mr*. Harry Roth 
«nc1 a daughter to Cnpt. and Mr*. 
Sherman Osgood, all of Twin Fall*. 
Tiirsday ai the Tii’ln Falls county 
general hospital mat.ernlly home.

Former Paator Vlalta 
The Rev. Walter E. Harman, for

merly pastor of the Twin Falls nnd 
Jrrninc First Christian churches, 
now of Yuma, Aril., vUlted In Twin 
Pall* Wedn«5.’>day en rout* lo hi* 
Pleasant View ranch. He pinn* to 
spend the svnnmer there ovei.’seeing 
the farming. Mrs. Harman will Join 
him In AuRii.-̂ t. At present she Is fill- 
Ing the Yuma Christian church pul
pit.

Child Falls From 
Tree; Breaks Back
Nnmu Crane, n, Miffrrert t I 

en back about 7:S0 p. m. Tuesday 
ivhen «h« fell 30 feet to the pave
ment from a tree house at • neigh
bor's home.

R\uhrd to the ‘Twin Falls county 
general hospital, the child received 
treatment tor conipreaalon fractures 
of the fourdorsal vertebrae.
*pln*l cord was not severed 
there were no Internal Injuries, Her 
general condition la fair, sccordlng 
to the attending physician late 
Wednesday.

The Injured girl, who «lll cele
brate her 13lh birthday In August, 
I* the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Crane. 353 Third avenue we*t.

Beism Fren Trip 
Mr*, tuy C. Hayes and dtughter. 

Bethene, h*Te returned heme from 
thre*->e«k trip to MIsmutI and

Illinois,
L«aii tor VicstJod 

Mr*. NIn* Cowham and Mr. and 
Mr*. B. E. Ryan have left on a 
two-week vacation trip lo Wash
ington.

Marriag* Ueensea 
Mirrlige licenses were issued 

Tue»d»y to Amo* Kay Belnap. Boise, 
and Ximia Mte Smith. Twin F»Us. 
and to Rsrlln L. Fulmer and Gloria 
Franeli, Twin Pill*.

CallforBU Vbllen 
Mrs. Petri McKinley. Mr*. M ar

garet Wetierman and Marilyn Wes- 
lerman. Long Beach. Callt., are 
guesU St the home of Mr*. J. B. 
Hawe* and Mr. and Mr*. R. J, 
Hswet.

Joins Draft Board Staff
.Mn. Bernard Fllnn Is th« 

assistant to Joseph L. Roberts, 
cleik of the "niln Pall* county 
selective service board No, 1, She 
replace* Dorothy J. Strain, a for- 

WAC. who relumed lo college 
May 10.
Fays Ttiffle Fin*

Chargtd wHh running a sujp sign 
•. Shoshone street east and Tenth 

*v*nue. Nephl A. Douglas, Jr., Jer- 
I, wis fined U and W.20 coat* 

Tuesday by J O. Pumphrcy, justice 
of the peace. Deputy Sheriff D. C. 
PsrTOtl, county trsfflc olflcsr, cited 
the offender.
lUMrds Trade Nana

A cerllllcaif of trade name for 
'Sarlai’s Rosana Shops," engngUiR 
in general merchondlalng, IJ3 Main 
avenue west, w’ts recorded ' 
Tuesday. Membens of the firm 
A. Sarlat, Sylvia s. Stone and 
riel E. Sarlat, BoLv. and Jo 
Sarlat, Seattle, Wn.sh

Special Program 
For E agle Scouts

All Eagla ScouU In Twin F̂ Us 
county are invited to attend the Boy 
Scout court ot honor at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday at the Presbyterian church, 
Chet Larsen, idvancemeni chair
man, (tinounctd Wednesd*y.

A special program for Eagle 
Scouts attending the court has been 
arranged and an "Eaglee' nest" will 
be held, he said. Two Twin Falls 
youths, Bob Duncand and 
Schutt. both of troop M, will 
advanced to Eagle ranlc. They 
the tirat T « ’ln Falls youth* to 
advanced to Eagle rank In three 
years, according to Larsen.

The Rev. Donald B. Blackatonc 
will speak.

Stop Signal Set 
At Intersection

lallatlnn ot a ttew stop-aii< 
slgnsl at ShosJione and Truck 
jtaried Wednesday morning follow
ing awirdins of the contract to 
De!»’fller Bro«, Inc, on a bid of
ns.

As this firm and the Electric Mo- 
tor service liid each offered to do 
the work for 175, CommlViloner W. 
W. Thama* decided to award the 
contract nn the basis of flipping 
s coin, and Detweller’s won tl 
flip

Tbe »lop-and-go signal will ri 
place Ihe catillnn light previously 1 
operjtlon nl that Intcr. êctjon.

Date of Hearing 
For Estate T old

600 Scouts in 
Valley Signed 
On Camp Trip

More than #00 Magic Valley Boy
Scouts have algned up U ,
In the summer camping program. 
Robert W. DeDuhr. field executive, 
announced Wednesday as two more 
troops registered tor the program.

T«ealy-one Uoops will csmp out 
St Camp Sawtooth near Ketchum: 
two will partlclpste at the Camp 
Bostetter program, nine troops '■’111 
hold their own outings and 8c«uts 
trom seven troops and Senior Bcout 
units have signed up for th* wll- 
demtu psck trlp-

A total of 599 boys h*v« been 
registered for the Sawtooth camp, 
mosi ot whom will be there the week 
of July 30 to 37, DeBuhr eald. 8«v- 
«nte«n boys will attend Camp Bos- 
tetter 4he same week and 301 are 
In the troop* lh»t will operate thtlr 
own camps.

DeBuhr announced that the 
Snake river area council will fur
nish camping emblems to boy* at
tending six or more days at sum
mer camp*.

Troop* registering for *ummer 
camp Wedne«day were troop 71, 
Twin Falls, Spencer Robinson, 
Scoutmaster, to camp on the sottlh 
fork ot the Boise river July 20 lo 
37, and troop 103, Dleirleh. Scout
master Sidney Edwarrii, to camp at 
Csmp Sawtooth Aug 3 lo 10.

400 Expected 
To Pass Swim 

Course Tests
-Some 400 atudenls of about 900 

registered In the beginners and ad
vanced beginners sectloni ot the 
Red Cross leam-lo-swlm drive were 
expected Wednesday to pass Iheir 
tests by the time the drive end.s 
July 30. according to Hill Folsopi. 
city recreation director.

Student-s who wish to ointlnue 
IMtructlon through Jtily and 
gust at Harmon p;irk pool are 
come to do so. TcKlay Is the last day 
for persons to register in the Junior 
and snilor llfc.«a\lng classes. With 
this exception, teglstrutlon of adults 
la still going on lor *11 other tj-pes of 
Instruction. Oth«r l̂ie general regis
tration has closed.

"if we'd hail Aliy more I don't
conimcnleil FoL'om. Tue.'day night, 
of the enthu«laMlc turnout ot begin
ners Inr the llrst day's Instruction

Eight more artults responded ye.s- 
terday to Foi.’oms announcement 
that reglstriitlon f»r swiinmlhK lea-

With the fight new registrants.

2 M inor Accidents 
Reported to Police

e (>etltlii that I
Hanlon be ippolnted to administer 
Ihe estate, which has an estimated 
value ol 15.000. Mr.'- Collin* died 
February J. 1W.5. at Orange, Cnllf-

Helrs are Mr.i. Colllns’ husband. 
T. J. Collins; a daughter, Mildred 
Colllns: and a *on. Kenneth Col
lin.', all of Callfornln.

Attorneys are Raybom *nd Ray-

Two Divorce Suits 
Filed in Court H ere

T»o iitlLs for dlyorce were filed 
Tuesday afternoon In dlslrlct e 
here. Cttremo cruelty was 
charge In etch complaint.

Mildred J, Daw»on requested the 
reslor*tlen of her former name. 
Mildred J. Carter, in her action 
Bgalnst Russell Dawson. They mar
ried July 1, 1B37. at Ozark, Mo. Her 
attorney it Roy E. Smith.

Maym* Ktcalek fUed suit for d i
vorce agtlmt Lewis Kacalek. They 
married Sept-13, 1923. in Twin F^IU 
county. She requested cuilody of a 
daughter. )7S monthly support and 
•coun coats. Community property 
was valued at J1,0S0. Her sttomey is 
J. W, Taylor.

BABY SHOES B R O N ZE D
Hm or vomtn aa County Uanaaeti

NOW.. .  HEAR THE
"A W A Y ■ FROM - HOME"

Baseball 
Games

Reereatfld tor your pleuura br 
Jo* Clement*. KVMVi Popular 

Sports Announcer

-K-V-NI-V-
SpMlonile
Ogden vs. Twin Falls 

TONITE &  EVERY NITE - Follow the 
Cowboys over KVMV—Just one more o f  
the “B ig  Time”  Features of Magic Valley’s  
New, Popular Station.

'i

T»<> i.blle p
reporte<l to Twin Falls 

police Werine.vla.v,
At II 14 a. m., Clifton Bro-.nilng 

reported that, while making a 
from Tnirk lane onto Shojhone. his 
trailer damaged the fender of a 
parked car, causing minor dnmsge.

Al 1 p. m., Mrs. John Tliomas, 
route three, reported that, while 
backing sway from the curb 
sedan In the 300 block of M«ln 
nue west, she collided with another 
car. Identity of the driver of 
other machine was not learned.

Discharges
Robert L. Venable (.vparatlon 

qualification recordi, Jtck Olean 
Awards. Lois Jean Qrave.s.

Robert Dale Hash and Ir 
Mears,
READ TI^fZS-NEWS WANT ADS

M oney Man

The Job o f _________ ... _
ehett (or tht OOF'a (all drive t« 
caplur* eongrne get* lo Jamet 
Kemper. at>o»*. elected treanirer 
o( Ihe Republican party al the 
reeent execntlv* eommllle* ine«l- 
lof In Chicago. A Chicago laior- 
ance executive, he wa* chalrmao 
of the Repobllcao finance cam- 
miller.

Early Miner at 
Hailey Succumbs

HAn.EY. July 10-Wllllam Cook 
Httllowell- 72. one of the few *ur' 
vlving men who worked In the Bul
lion mine weat ot Hsiley. succumbed 
late Wednesday night at hi* home 
here. After he had retired, hi* wife 
heard a noise and found him on th* 
tloor.

He hud been in poor health for 
the past seven year* and his death 
was altrlbuted to collapee Of a lung 
He lind been manager of the nata- 
torlum at the Hotel Hiawatha here 
tor the p « t  six years.

Bom Sept. 17. 1674, at Kansas 
City, Mo . he came to Idaho when 
he was 22 years Of age. He first IIvk: 
In Warren and had resided in Hailey 
for 50 year*. In nddltlon to mining 
he also farmed here.

May R. 1S12, he married Pe*rl 
Wetjl). Hailey. She Is the only lur- 
vlvor He was a member of the 
Eagle lodne Th* body Is at th* Har
ris funernl parlor pending word 
trom his wife’s relatives.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8

Heart Attack 
Brings Death 
To FAC Head

.^rna r x *  Oa«»
_  one of the most powerful, com
petent and brtUiant of aU.

In 1914. as a member ot the old 
United Oaiment Workers unlcn. he 
led the rwolt sgalnit the leadership 
of Thomas r. Bickert. formed the 
Amalg»mated and won for the new 
union a liberal agreement with a 
Chicago men's clothing manufac- 
lurer.

Prof«i*lng hlmaelf a believer In 
"democratic processes.’ ' Hillman 
tald h* teK that "they must be In
troduced into our industrial life If 
we are lo salvage them trom all the 
attacks they have undergone- The 
democrallc way U the only w*y to 
give the worker tiappwea.s."

Driver Accused
Charged with driving while In

toxicated, Henry Schwab. M, Eden, 
w»i released under 1300 bond Wed
nesday morning and is to appear In 
municipal court at 10:30 ajn. Thurs
day.

Schwab was arrested by Twin 
Falls city police shortly after 11 p.m- 
Tuesday In the 300 block of Fourth

The wing of a bee makes : 
movements a second; of a wa 
UO; of a fly, 330-

Motorist Fined $21 
On Two Charges

Tine* tor two offenso*. speedlna 
and rmudng a ttop-slgn. were p u i  
by Ralph W. D*y la poU« court 
Tuesday. Re was fined «I0 and M 
costs for iptedlng. and M and •* 
coats for nsalog s  stop sign. • 
total ot t31.

Also lined tor speeding were Rua- 
seU Woodey. 114 and 13 co*U; Ray 
Dunken. tio and <3 ccvta. and Dick 
I^wrence. 110 snd t3 coats.

Wednesdiy morning. Melvin Hop
kins paid s *1S fine and $3 cost* for 
speeding.

NOTICE...
DlBCONTINtlANCE OP

COVER
CHARGE

no longer be a 
idmlMlon to 11

TURF CLUB

Starts Today
R E T U R N E D  BY POPULAR REQUEST

ENDS SATURDAY

Let’s eat...H ave a Coke

. . .  m a k i n g  l u n c h t i m e  r e f r e s h m e n t

A m eria ’i  noon hour! I n  they g o  in  gay groups to  enjoy limchtime. A n d  

along w ith  the rats th ere  w il l b e  t ilk  and U u ^ te r  B id happy sociab il

ity . O f  courie, C oca -C ola  w ill' b e  there oString  sociable refreshment to  

Tnalr» luQcbtime that ev en  m ore en joyable m o m e n t - ^ e  ftiendly pause.

lotuiD UN0»  AutHottTT Of TMi co cA .cou  coaruty IT

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A » C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  
*Hear M orton D o w a e r  K T H  10:80 ^  H .«
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SaysStassen 
He’s Ready to 
Stump Nation

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. ‘  ' ■
<UJ5—Pinner Oov. Harold - _____
ten. Vb06S YOU dCCblTO
vlctoiles In MlncesoU'i piimuy. to- 
<Ujr prtpued to taka the stump to 
buUd ft 'ProeresalTe R«publlcMJ 
PMtyr

Stuwn’s announcement, follow
ing the victory o f  Got. Edward J. 
Thye orer Tet«r&n U. 8. Ben. Henrik 
ShlpstMd. was regarded by some 
polltlcil obserrera a* the beginnltiK 
ol in active campaign for the 1M8 
pruidenllal nomination.

filasscn. 3a, told a pre*a conler- 
ence that he would speak In behalf 
at congressional cundldatca In vari
ous (tatea. particularly lillnoli, to 
aid In BtrensihenlnB the progressive 
movement.

He Mid he did not carr to disclose 
the names of the canOldatcs nt the 
present time.

Blajseii, who never hiw iinnoiuiced 
his candldticy tor President, waa 
a*lced In what capacity he held the 
pre.vs confcmice.

"M a rltUcn of Mimicsou and 
Ihe nation,'’ he replied, "ana also 
because I iim taklnK some leader
ship In the nepubllcnii party."

In anollirr b£n̂ .•icn triumph, for
mer Supreme Cinirt Justlcc Luther 
W Ynungrtnhi won Ihe OOP gu- 
bematorlni iiomlnutlon, detcallng 
HJnlmar PcU-rM'n, u Shipstencl ally.

35-Day Jail Term 
Given on  $5 Check

A Sfiitcnfe ol 35 days In the Tain 
FiilU county Jail was ordered late 
Tuestliiy odcnioon for Floyd Plcw. 
Kimberly, charged with pa«lng a ti 
check at a local dnig store,

J, O. Piimphrey. Justice of 
peace, heard the case following 
Plew'a anest at 4:27 p, m. Tuesday 
by clly iioltcr.

'Die coiiiiiliiliil -■̂ ald the otioiifc 
occurml Sat\ir<Uiy. Plrw, Judge 
Pumplirny said, recently wiu 
len.teil from the county Jnll 
similsr chrek-pn.vilng clmrne.

No Foolin’

Jerome Twin Dies 
Day A fter  Birth

JERO.ME, July 10—Tile unnamed 
Infant dsuKliler of -Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kyle, Jerome, died Tiiej- 
rtay at 3t. Valentine* hosullal. 
Wendell.

Born Monday, the baby la 
vived by t twin al t̂er, her piirenta, 
and her grandparents. Mr. and Mri. 
W. H. Kyle and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Eddlemon. The body Is nt wilev 
funeral home, Jerome, which will 
l.Mue funeral onnouncemenu.

CAPTAIN RETURNS
BURLEY, July 10-Capt, A. C. 

Dunn, Burley, has arrived home oil 
terminal leave followinR more Uiati 
five and a half years In the army 
where he served as n legal member 
In Irials of more than 200 court 
martial cases. In addition he wrs 
fhlef of Ihe piirchiwing and rnnuact 
branch. He plan.? to reopen his law 
office here.

not. here II ii, and Juit for food 
measure It nlthed 11 paunda. 
fear suncn. aeeordinx (o Harold 
R. Harvey. IlBhl, who »«y« he 
never exafgeralea when It esnie* 
to fish. The rainbow w»a caught at 
Ilenry'i laiir. where Horrey Is ro* 
owner snil operalar of the PitU- 
hurgh flub, Psrlier Klmhali, Car
mel. Calif., hooked the trout, using

2 Slightly Hnrt 
As Autos Cr&sh

Two Jerome glrli

Heyburn avenue and HairUon 
■ireet at S:2S p, m., police reported.

They were Phyllis Timm and U- 
Rene Humphries, occupanta of a 
car driven by Leonard B. Tlaun, 
route 3, Jerome, which collided with 
a machine driven by Tunla R. Sta
ples, 329 Blue l^kea boulevard.

The attending physician aald the 
girls were treated lor bruises, 
tuslona and abrasions and were 
leased.

The SUples car was knocked 
the curbing of Harrison stree . 
the force of the collision and Its 
right side was damaged. The front 
end of the Jerome vehicle was 
am ashed.

In a second mishap Tuesdsy 
night. Dr. F. F, McAtee 303 Sev. 
enth avenue east, reported that a 
boy named Gilbert Craggs, 13« 
Seventh avenue east, ran Into his 
car, but was uninjured.

The accident occurred at 1:05 p. 
m. on Third street east between 
Fifth and sixth avenue, police 
learned. The motorist ascertatnert 
the yniith wa.% lun hurt and took the 
boy home.

an ll-pound Ini lii 
devil wobbler and r 
engravlngi.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Delinquency of 
Juveniles to Be 

F ou gh t by VFW
In cooperation with other com

munity organitfttlona tha local Vel- 
erana of Foreign Wars post will set 
up • program to combat Juvenile 
delinquency, according to plans 
made at the Tuesday evening «ej. 
Sion. Commander L. W. Parkinson 
was authorUed to appoint a com
mittee to draw up plans and resolu
tions.

Five new membcni accepted were 
Dvln Ray Davis. Russell D. RoB. 
inson. Wilson Moore, Bonnie Moon 
and Oeorge E. Eklward.v Hubert R. 
Ru.wll WHS elected post Judge ad
vocate,

Oeorge H. Buraick. departmrni 
senior vlce-commander and a vet
eran of both World war 1 and II,

repotted oa tha recent at*te meal
ing and read a message from Dept. 
Comdr, Jim Ingalls, Coeur d'Alene.

Articles of Incorporation for the 
post »ere approved during the bui- 
ineis session with Senior Vice- 
Comdr. Meivln J. Doyle In charge. 
Allan 8. Crouse was appointed as 
manager of the post softball team.

Car R ecovered
BUHl. July lO—A car belonging 

to J, J. Rugg, Buhl, which waa stol
en here Friday nljht, hoa been 
lound abandoned at Welser and will 
be relumed here by the Insurance 
company,

Rugi has left hl.̂  car at llie Buck- 
endorl wrvlce stntlon for minor re
pairs earlier Friday with Instruc
tions lor attendants to leave the car 
outside II he were not bnrk by clos
ing time. Wlien he relurncd ho 
found Ihc car slolen from tlic drive
way.

Burley Lions Install 
Heads, Have Picnic

BURLEY, July lo -o fflccrs  of the 
Burley Lions club were Installed re
cently by Harrey Rogers. aeconiS 
president of ihe club. Following tho 
installation, a pirnlc waa held at 
the municipol jmrk here.

L, V. Morgan was Inatnllcd presi
dent; Albert Klink, firat vice-presi
dent; Jim Miller, second vlce-preal- 
dent; Joe Olenslager, secretary 
Truman Bradley, treasurer; Don 
Ballentyne, tail twister; Lloyd Hol- 
Ilnger. lion tamer, and John Hack-

d the Club Royal slnc«

hera lu t  Btptmbw, hu
le from the ovntn. Olek 

Orave* and LM Wlan. Brtw. Hw 
........................ -enhlp U about BOO.

RSAD T008-NEWB WANT AM  .

Ektabllat) a Bank Ondtt . . ,  aad 
you havi the best eredlt rating 
av&Uable. C«« our butallmmt 
loans for yaur bama Impror*- 
menta. Auto. Eltctrlea] appU- 

laoc«a and ptraonal oeeda.

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
TWIN FALLS -  Member F. D. I. C. -  BntKb at riLBB

NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCHANGES -  ALL SALES F IN A ^

J. E. WHITE

P lease B ea r  W ith U s !
WE CAN NO T AC CEPT YOUR

L A U N D R Y  ORDER
THIS W E E K !

We have too mivny bunilirs ahead and. In addlllon. 
we arc short of help. Your Indulnunce duniiK tht' 
week certainly will be appreciated!

P a r is ia n  L aunderers 
AND DRY CLEANERS

Phone 850 712 Main Ave. South

COME IN and SAVE TODAY
MAYFAIR'S BIG
ANNUAL

You don't have io be 
a value defecHi/e...

 ̂ If ifb Hanes, its 9 ^00(1 buy

i  H AH EI TJII.ORED IHORTS
« .  cul lo fuU ,i,._lor a mm'a 
comfort Th« aaot la rcony. th* Isga 
Iba riffhf Ungtb for pnp«r St Sbom 
bar* witb a Konta Sport 8Mn which 
doublM os a •‘Norj-atrU" uadat-

THE H X K E t F IQ .L E A F  tO lT  i
la darioBad ta m a pl«<:« le 
etUatle aappeil and waUlUna eo». 
lert Aak y ou daolar to fit yeu ia 
Teur conact (nsBk a(a« — maoaurad

THE H4NEt n S 4 U F  U lE F b U i  
t o  f in .  w ttoo . Exdvdn H odm  e « -  
^ c t i o o  giTM gmaO*, alblrtic »upport.

p k « » d  fly. For «xtni eom< 
feH c o m ^  U w ith  a  U g U y  obaorbm t 
K anM  U n d a n h ir t P . H. Ko&m  

C a a p m y . tfinstea-S abcib N. C.

"th e National U nderorear

CLEAR

HUNDREDS OF 
WANTED ITEMS, ALL TO 
. SAVE FOR ALL SUMMER

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
SPRING & SUMMER

COATS aod SUITS
Here th e y  ars —  flozpn.s of 
pretty stylon— li^ht summpr 

colors, o r  IikIu  wcikIU (lurk 
tonc.s that you'll want for 

now —  for wear ri|?!it thru 
fall. Valuofi from JIS.'IO lo 

575.00. Save now I

SUMMER PRETTY

DRESSES
Cool summer colors. R ayons. 
WnflhnhlDs in pa.stcls, prints, 
yalue.s to ?12.95. Now a t

$ 2 « o

$588
OUR BETTER 

SPRING & SU M M ER

Dresses
i $6.98  ̂ $9-98

G ran d  sum m er styles in colors, fab rics  you'll 
ad ore . V alues to ?19,95. Now on sale.

BIG VALUE

Raincoats
Now at 1 0

¥2 « i \
OFF

Fine plaallc raincoats that 
will lut (or yeara, Paat̂ ls. or 
trawparent to eh<w off your I P
pretty clothes, even tho lb 1 if r/li 11 
ram*. Every woman needa 1 j

Regular ,$!).95 ?4.95
Regular $19.95 $9.90

OUR E N T IR E  STOCK OP

HATS
Not loo mnny left, but atlll a fine acleftlon 
from which to select a becoming bonnet. 
Valurt to I10J5.

99

’nq
ir/.

YOU'LL WANT THEM NOW

^ SHORTS and 
SHORT-BRA SETS

V i and %  off
All those grand su n  c lothes you need for  a 
summer o f  fun. See them  today. Valuca 

$2.98, $3,98 to $7.95.

Y e s , we a re  remodeling and redecor
ating, b u t  it doesn't stop our sale . . .  
J u s t  assures you o f a newer, fresh er 
s to re  f o r  the new Fall merchandise 
w hich  is arriv ing every day.

Odds&Ends
9 9 '

■ThcIudM-blouses, dlclcle»,-ahorU,' 
•ntl lot! of other broken lot* or 
allchUjr soiled itema. 8e« them 
today.

One Rack o f  Summer

SLACK SUITS
Pastel, dark tones, in  2 
piece aiack suita that f it  
like n dream. Strutters—  
Sumaras. Savel V s  o ff

ODDS and ENDS
Zodudea btouaef. nUU. aepmte 
Jtckala, ikl ton, ilacla. aklrts. 
chorta. br^.HU. and loU tA other 
abort lot lt«fna. ^  Price

D L  M A Y F A I R  S H O P
NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCHANGES -  ALL SALES FI!
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T O W A R D  A  NEGATIVE EQUALITY 
In com m enting on the big four deadlock 

over Trieste, G eorgcj BldauU, the French fo r 
eign m inuter, madu a remark which, though 
dcpreaalng an d  & lUtie puzzllns. Is at th «  
jsame tim e curiously Illuminating.

■'What wo really are locking," he Sftld, " l «  
an equnllly o f  ill.ytttlafRcllon.'’

Thus n  seems that the effort, Jlrm r c io lu -  
tlon, tentative conceaalon, hot wordi and cold  
logic expended In four meetings o f  tli® 
foreign ministers have not even brought them  
to  ft p oin t where they can agree to disagree.

This Is Tjlficouraglng nowB lor the whola 
world. But It iB probably U> be expected In 
what Ifi surely one of the most perilous and  
unpredictable periods ot peace In hlatory. 
And at the m om ent there seemi no solution 
except to continue the search of which M. 
Bldault spoke.

“ Equality o f  dissatisfaction" U easier to  
comprehend generally than to explain pre
cisely. But it must mean a sort of negative 
compromise In which opposing otjleetlona can  
ba brought near enough to a state of balance 
to  perm it a step  toward active, positive c o 
operation.

So fa r  Russia's dissatisfaction has Beemed 
to be com plete in  all matters of International 
discussion, large and small. The American 
and British attitudes were for time more pli
able. They  seem ed to be motivated by an 
earnest desire for  free and friendly associa
tion. an d  an agreement for peace and har
m ony o n  a supra-national plane which would 
n ot Interfere too  greatly with present d o - 

: m estlc concepts and practices,
B ut concession  found Russia as adam ant 

■ and dem anding aa over. Then our diplom acy 
took a turn  tow ard what has been described, 
aptly i f  over-Blmply, as a policy of "getting 
tough w ith  R ussia." Maybe that Is somewhat 

. the sam o th ing as M. Bldault's more polite 
•'equality of dissatisfaction."

This was an almost inevitable countermove 
to  m a tch  a Russian diplomacy which seems 
born o f  a  desire for "one world" ot Russian 
design. Even international matters of passing 
im portance are, to such a dlplomatcy, re flec 
tions o f  a d r ift  toward or away from that 
“ ooe  world." Thus nothing U itulgnlflcant. 
In the b ig  four or United Nations meetings. 
Every ind ication  of a deviation ffom the R us
sian design m ust be challenged and c o m - 
batted.

It  Is becom ing Increasingly dear that the 
. defeat o f  fascism  settled only one profound 
■political question. Two others remain: M ust 
th e  world be dominated either by com m u
nistic d ictatorship or constitutional dem o
cracy, o r  can both governmental systems 
exist In a  friendly, peaceful world?

On those questions an equality of dissatis
faction  m ay already be said to exist. The o f 
ficial Anglo-A m erican attitude is known to  
reject th e  form er. The official Russian atti
tude is apparently against the latter. But 
affirm ative answ er to that second question 
1* the on ly  solution  short o f war.

Progress tow ard that affirmative answ er 
will continue t o  be slow and painful and dis
heartening, barring an Immcdlste m iracle. 
There m ay even  be a complete, precarious 
standstill. But eventually the journey m ust 
be resumed. A nd If the world Is to be saved It 
must be along th e  road of tolerance and free -

T U C K E R ’ S N A T I O N A L
W H IR L IG IG

SArriER—Oen. Omar Bndltr has flaallr man* 
ued to m»k» ilvlnf esilv tnd hspiilkr for t2ioiuan(U 
of World ««• n  »mput««. «T»a Uwufh bU rtruioo 
oI th« oritlnil MyiUm of iupplrlnf them with artUIclal 
■rm and legs cwu rt{lKU<n on Uu m«tbod< - ~ -  
plOTfti by his predectwor, Utl.*0«n.
FYank T. Hinu, uul tilt itroo(inn 
acUoa of the depirtaent of Jutdee:
Mfslnit th* manufs«tureri of ijd*! 
tftftlo llfflbi. ; I

The fovimrneni inililtd u  lliiti

titry «xp«rt wkmtd ihil 0 ( l*f*
and ann« could not b« msnufuiurtd 
on a whotmle buu. Ttis txp«t« 
lniUt«d thkt eMh cu « be trut4d{ 
onir afl«r *n Indlvlduil dl»|noi 
ind they lelused to b« » pirtr Ksf Txtar

NOW 16,000— OR MORE!
W here aj;e a ll the people coming from?
That’s  a question you hear asked In Tw in 

Falls every day. It is prompted particularly 
by the acute shortage o f  living accommoda
tions. T o  rent a  house, an apartment, or even 
a  room is  next to  Impossible. And the hotels 
are crammed to  capacity day after day.

Now th e  telephone company announces an  
Increase o f  800 telephones In operation since 
last year this tim e, for  a new high total o f  
6,300. During th a t  time there also has been 
a  26 per cent increase in the number of local 
calls going  through  the switchboards, which  
serves as  a g ood  barometer of the business 
growth Twin F a lls Is also experiencing.

A lthough the l u t  census shows Turin Palls 
w ith a  population  c f  slightly less than 12,000 

. It U u y o n e 's  guess as to  the site of the elty 
right now . There are good reasons to believe 
that at least 16.000 people are now living In 
Twin Falls, a n d  some will argue that the 
number is  considerably higher than that

pie coming iroxn? '

A d octor  says the sense of hearing is t «m - 
p orailly  dulled b y  eating. This Is particularly 
n ou cm b to  w hen t h . ir^h ir u n ,  "Who » u  
m e  cbecic?**

An. O h io  w om an  tued her busbtnd fo r  
M p m t «  m aintenance on  their futleth a n - 
m v u ta ry . A  go lden  opportunity!

f  "  nen^pM ktd b M b tn d  is t b i  on* w ho is 
5::.. th e  blue sk y  pieces to work out in  Jlg-

____ volum# production.
m o  Tet«r»n* »dmmi»tr»tlcn »nd the suraeon gen- 

«r»l o f th* «rm]r, hovrrer, would not lUt«o. In a 
hjr<t«rlesl ruih t« m«tt th* dnnind. th«7 Mt up th«lr 
own Inboratorlu ind lumcd om »rllflclal Umbs wltr* 
out proper eximlnBtlon of thi p«tl*nt‘s ipecUlo noeds.

AOONlES-Th» re*u!l* *«re dUMtrou* for trery
body concerned, and veler»n» who hnd no ttlMmatlve 
live to we»r the firit proriucU sulfered igonlei.

Tha loTtrnmcnt Ie(* broke, would not f in  u>d 
gnvt Auch uiufttlxftctcry lervlce th»t man)' cl the 
victtmji pr(f»rred to u»« eruieho. When th*y wore 
*bl® to Mcape from VA hnspllal.v those who could 
alford It went to comnifrclal mmmlacturrr* and were

mwl^fctacular com vu  th»t of C»pl. Ted 
L4waon of 'Thirty Htcond' over Tokjo" renown. He 
•pent about ilx month* trylnit got around with a 
"01 leg," u  th* fovemmtnt-m»de limbs were ifrmed. 
but never eouM walk properly. Eventually, hp went 
to tha old«(t firm In thla hl|hly ooncentrated and 
Kipori Induilr?, and buufht hli own. Within a month 
ht wai wtlilnf natumllj' and (lying plant* again.

At the peak of th» publicity and resentment agalnet 
inicl* aun'i fallur* (« provide Uieia ttrlclun ex~ 
aoldlera with appendage* which would ptrmlt tAim to 
r««nt«r civil life, the "tnut bwler*" of tho D. of J. 
otrtained Indictment* aftlnit the manufacturert of 
artificial lUnbi on the charge that Uiey had fUed 
prices through a monopolljtlc arrtnftment.

Attorney-Qeneral Tom Clarlt'* publicity a*«nts 
arou5od deep and nationwide indignation agalnji the 
defcndanu, mo«l of whom were tried, found fUUty and 
fined only a month ago. Bui a careful *mdy of the 
Judicial record lUggMta that, in Ihla ln.ilnnce lui In 
many other*, the nntl-tra.'t lawi were mvoked for 
ria^on* of protectlv* ballyhoo.

ONE'MAN—‘m « D. of 3. publicity afrnl* and law- 
;ers fostered the lmpre.itlon that the artificial limb 
lndu«try wu a ‘-malifaetor of great wealth”  preying 
on helple.u m«n who hsd fought the axi.i. But the 
f»ot U that the Sherman and Clayinn acUi. which 
were enactfd to aave small buslneij. were rarely aimed 
against lexa Junllflable tanteu.

The majority of the 300 flrmi in th» indaitry are 
on*-nian organliatlons nperatlng In *trlctly limited 
territory. Rwtrlctlon ot market* and cuslomen 
derive* from the fact that each Itmb muat be ••tailor
ed." and the wearer must llv* near enough <q thnt 
he can return periodically for any alWraUon* and 
earrecllona.

Th* annual builne.M rangea from lot* than *3,000 
for Rinaller firms to about 1100.000 for th« largeat 
company. On* defendant, who was charged with op
erating s monopoly In ruiralnt of trade and crim
inally Indicted as such, wsa Mward R. fruda of 
the tiny town of Belin'ade, Ualne.

He hnndiu his entire builnraj alone, and in IMS 
hi* grOM wss 11.063, with a net loai of *77 for the yenr. 
Thta 72.year-old crnft-iman did not have enoiyh 
money to hire a inwyer. Many other Indivlrtuiil 
maker* were In the name fix. to they pleaded nolo 
contendere.

APPEALED-Th* olde.iit and belt known flrm -J. E. 
Hanger company—was the only defendant to plead 
not guilty. This company wu started aoon afur tha 
CItU '•rar because Its founder last a leR when he w>)x 
atruck by a Ulnia bull fighting for the confederacy 
t the Battle of Philippi.
The D. ot J. Imported Judge Bowera Broaddus from 

Oklahoma to try this cast. Altar the prosecution 
had submitted lt< case, the defense asked n contlnu- 

to summon wltnetaei from remote place* and 
to examlnt veteraiu administration',̂  records of bids 
asked and received for artificial limbs.

Judge Broaddus relused and found the Hanger 
Interc.’itfl guilty. Contending that they were deprived 
of mftny corutltutlonnl rights in the hasty hcarlns. 
defena* l»wyer» Immediately appealed.

PAYOFF—Oeneral Bradley has now provided an 
Ironic payoff to the D. of J.'i attempt to distract the 
public’s and the veterans' attention from the Rovern- 
mtnl's original mishandling of the artificial limb 
problem.

When the dl*tlngul<hc(l European commander *uc- 
eeedod Central Hlnea as head of VA, he recognlred 
the Injustice ot pn»’ldlng crippled warriors with cheap, 
ma.is-produced arms and legs.

Rversln* hli predeceasor's polley. h* Implored tha 
aid of the Hanger people and the convicted defend
ants In equipping maimed men with the best arUflclol 
kid* that the gOTemmenl can buy.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
HUMMM8

In th* mellow day* of tpproaclUng summer, hum
ming bird* put on a show to delight the eye. They ar« 
sprlghlly IHtle fellows, th* black-chlnnod and ruby- 
Ihroated. full of seat and unmtsukabljr awara that H'a 
a beautiful world and they are going to inake the most 
ot It. The former. In particular. Is something to 
watch. H* will sit alon* In the open, then without 
provocation worn Upward thirty feet, fljr In looping 
figure eights and come to earth again to attract at
tention. A'hummti's wing* flap up to 900 stroke* 
a second, compared to only elg>’i for a pigeon. Black 
Chin cannot be called friendly to man, yet frequently 
will dip to within a few feet ot his face and glvt 
him a questioning glance.

Archilochus colubrls. (he ruby-thronted. U a hand- 
•ome chap. Perhap* his confident mien may be in 
part attributed to hu physical attractiveness: A r*«n - 
ish lustre to the wing, the deep red throat band, 
long bill, ayrometlcal, V-shaped tall and piercing 
black eyes. One of the most appealing sight* In 
nature’s garden 1* to watch him hover over a vine, 
get the nectar with hi* blU. then dart wUdly for 
another plant when th* notion itrlka* hla. Contrary 
to aome opinion, he feast* on both nectar and Insects, 
obtaining many of th* Utt*r In the oup* of a late 
spHnf flower. His Uay n«t 1* sxtlstry itseU; Inter, 
woten plant down, held together by spider webi and 
lalald with *oft material rtnembllng moss.

Appealing birds, these hummers, optUnlsUo and 
ready t«  fight all oomen'who threaten their rights, 

■world bound hy law* and regulations, their free-

Utnab aus*

WHO 18 TUS OOVEBNMENTT 
Uore tod more good honist ptopls are asMag who

defyln* th* goremaent with Impunity.
They see th* marttime uolooi asking that American 

Bwcbaat ihlps maantd by Cnlted BUtM aallot* b« 
considered -»cab" ships so that union member* will 
retus* to unload tham.

'niey see thi heed of th* muitelans union. Jamw 
0 . Petrtllo, tbnsten the tmiUd euUs supmu court 
to th « *  words: I f  tha nprenM court nitaa th* Lea 
bill ooosUtuUoaa). the tasll lUUons (radio) won't 
l«t any musle . . With refsmoe (o the poaalblllty 
of eoncress pasting a law agalntt the union eoUecUng
royalties c I, Hr. Petrlllo said:
-U  that J^pens, I would smd out a Uttle lettw 
•ylac APW D «t weuU oot be snowed to take part 
ta making traatcrlpUons.-

ptofilt Mk vbo U ruontai tha

CHILDS
WASBINOTON -  If ths British 

loan U killed m the house, tba ia- 
dlrtdual dtterrlng th* most erwUt— 
ot bIsme—vUl b« sn tmbittsnd old 
man canTlng on a fnid that will 
not allow him to, 
forglTs or forget.
Jm* Jones left to 
go tUhlng 
day* ago t 
for* he went 
put the flnlil 
touches on 
job he wa* 
to (pike th*

l*ader* k
oouiUlng
but th* count 
doesn't
right. Or at any rale It's too close 
for comfort. Acting Secrrtary of 
etste Dean Acheson and Assistant 
aeertury WlU Ol*ytoo are trimly 
tearful a» the reports rtaehlng ttiam 
from Capitol Hill.

They know, of court*, th* fateful 
coiuequences ot a defeat on this 
Issue which Is the cornerstone o f the 
administration's foreign policy. 
Coming at tills time, when the for
eign ministers In Paris *eem to b« 
getting a Uttl* nearer to agreiment. 
It could undo the patient work of 
month.s.

During the Iasi foreign mlnLitera' 
conference In Parli. Senator Van- 
dtnben? said you could fairly hear 
all of Europe listening (o the debate 
that was then gi ' 
ate. Vondenberg 

"If the senate had turned down 
that loan, we mijht ui well have 
shut up shop nnd come on home.'

Besides persliiently buttonholing 
his house friends on this Issue, Jones 
hi* supplied mar* subtle ammuni
tion agalnit ttie bill. He Is tald ' ~ 
hsTS worked on amendments to 
offered on the floor In the course 
ot the 19 hours of debate. Certain 
ot these amendmecu are so offen
sive that If t.hey are Ucked on. t 
British wUl have no choice but 
reject th* loan.

Other* would restrict the fund 
such a wu that It would br all t 
useless to the British. A haiir<c 
standing stubbornly behind 
amendments would be just as Kood 
as niijrlght defeat from the polnS 
of view of Jonas and those who hav* 
wnrkrd aRalnsl the loan.

Twice In his career In Washing
ton. Jones wai the center of a boil
ing crisis. The first lime the Issue 
was control of the board Of eci 
nomlc warfare. HLi sdversary wi 
Vicr-Prc. l̂dent Henry A. Wallace.

Jone.̂  won hand< down. Wullai 
wa.< spanked by Preildent Roose- 
veli and hL« man, Milo Perkins, 
summarily dismissed as head of 
BEW.

Tht second crl.tls came when 
Jones was asked to resign a.t secre
tary of commerce to make way for 
Wallace. That wa.? In February of 

. Jones .'et out to prevent Wal- 
'a confirmation by the scnnte. 
ni culled "the most powerful 
I In the government" because 
personal authority he exerclaed 
' the vast lending tacllltle.a of 
B rc. Jone.s could number half 

tho mcmbcr.s of the scnnte a* his 
frlenib. They hsd nil come to 

him for R7C favori.
But this Ume Jcnes lost, although 
ot until after the senate had acted 
t his Insllgatlon lo separate the 

RTC from the department of com- 
Jones. a teudlu from Texos 

who drops his worts out of the 
comer of a narrow mouth. It not a 
good loser. Anything Wallace was 
'or. Jones was against.

In the history of the p.ist 15 years. 
Jones will occupy a curious pool- 
tlon. Starting a.i a poor boy In 
Texas, he made himself very 
wealthy. The depreaiico of 19J9 hit 
hard at his extensive real estate 
holding* but thanks, in part at 
least, to his close connections with 

York banker* he came through. 
A drive for power and success doml- 

ttUv? him today a.̂  It has through- 
iit hi* career. He takes five Inches 
j Who's Who to tell his life story. 
The hold that eastern banking 

and indiutry e:t»rcL'e o\’er Texae Is 
aiie la a hot election campaign 
going on In Jone* home state. 

Dr. Homer P. Rainey, fired from the 
University of Texas because the re- 
genU were suspicious of his eco
nomic view, is contesting th# gov
ernorship with the regular Demo- 
crata.

Jones with hla Intimate connec- 
Uons with highly placed men In 
New York and Washington, la 
typical ot the generaUon that Is 
pasting. At 72. one of Texas' over- 

Is bent on holding his 
power and exercising It at home and 
abroad. It the BrlUih loan Is killed. 
tlUs man of power and wealth wUl 
find himself aligned with tho com- 
munlsU of the world who will bo 
overjoyed to see hopes for a working 
paruierahlp thus ended.

^ T O B  ON VACATION 
BOHU July 10-Dr, and Mr*. M, 

A. Drake and daughter* are on a 
two.week* vacation In southern 
California. Dr. I>rtk« also attended 
a national medical meeting In San 
Pranclsca

P o t
Sh o t s

D ib  ATOM BOBIB DtSTVBB 
MAOIO TAULETT 

Dear Pou:
Have effecu of the recent atomic 

bomb blast reached Magic VaUeyT 
Fsntastlc, you sayf WeU then, 

whst's the reason for the struig* 
summer weather we've been having 
lately? Valley skle* are tuusUy 
clear In summer. It's usually dog
gone hot too. But recently It's been 
cool and the skies overcast. The 
pcaslblllty has beea 
the change In cUme began with th* 
atomlo ezploslott a week ago a» Bi
kini atoll, some fl.OOO miles away In 
the Pacific’s Marshall Islands.

Kow you Uk* Mrs. Rose J. Wil
ton. She believes th* bomb's respon
sible.

Charley Bulles doesn't think thi 
bomb had anything to do with It 
But ho can't offer another explana
tion for the queer weather. No sir 
he canl- 

Your eminent rc.icarch depart
ment ought to establish on atomic 
division. There Is no local weather 
bureau. So until some expert 
formation comet along. 1 say the 
A-bomb u affecting our weather.

—Bklyn

BLASE
Jack Thorpe tays he figured 

everybody loves a parade. But dur
ing the July 4 parade her* he 
covered one gent who doean’t  

Jack was.hurryUig through Dell'e 
to get over to Second south, so'* to 
Tl*w the parade a* It swung onto 
thst street. Dell's was deserted- 
STerybodjr was outside watching the 
parade. Almost everybody, that Is. 
Cos fellow was sltMng at a back 
(able reading a newspaper.

"Why don't you go watch the 
parade?” asked Jack.

The gent looked up. S 
marked brevity: To he

Ing tl

(Id he, with 
.1 with par- 
ck to read-

SAD, SAD LOSS
On a picnic we dirt go 
Down where tlie Twin falls used 

to flow.

And now I’m In an awful plight. 
And so Irked I could almost flght-

I think anyone should be in prison 
Who lakes a diaper bag that's not 

hLi’n.

When you return It—go masked. 
Then no one will know you, no 

question will be aaked,
—KlmberlyRe

BrfTTER THAN COMICS 
Dear Pou:

Maybe you get your copies of the

O N L Y
WHITE PUMICE ROCK

MWEB Dt'SUBAKOI KAH

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PBONB a  -  ;SBOMB

Harry Barry Ain't Mad Filher 
I Juat relumed from the Ooast 

whore the lumber mllla are grinding 
many hours of the day trying to 
calcli up with the demand for lum
ber. The OPA has been out now for 
little more than a week, and as near 

learn the sawmills are 
trying to "hold the line" on prices. 
Some Items ar* upped a little—but 
not many.

Lumber seems lo be Just as scarce 
I ever. And a trip around the 

country u-ill readily explain the rea
son. I noticed that In going back 
over tha route traviled a month ear
lier. many new dwelling snd busl- 
eu buUdlnga hav* been *tart«d. 
BuppoM you are anxious to know 
hai -wa hars. ■nj* rough lumber 

ktepa rolling In, so we have plenty 
of one-inch anii a-lnch native pin* 
lumber. If you need the boards sur
faced for aheetlng. we can do that, 
or If you need the 3x4'a slnd for 
studding, we have the saw to do 
that. A car of rough coast fir di
mension was unloaded Monday, 
ind tha boys are unloading a car of 
oak dimension. This is a good qual
ity of oak, and we can really supply 
any piece of oak you need for that 
repair Job, from 1 loch up to 4 
inchea thick.

We also unloaded 
faced coast fir dimension, but It 
might b« gone by the time you read 
this. ■Wa ars expeeUng mor*. We 
have a ear of plaster, but cement 
and Umt art (UU hard to obUln. 
Cedar ahlngles and fir flooring are 
difficult Items. Wi unloaded a car 
of flooring last Saturday, and a car 
ot s h l n ^  was shipped from Seat- 
tie yastarday. However, w* must 
taks care ot tbs folks, first with 
thes* Iteois. who purchued other 
matarials tram us. We are going 
ipread them as tar as we can a__ 
aupply those In th* greatest seed 
flnt. Wa can supply many shingle 
needs latar, but you will have 
wait.

Wa hare had aa order for a i 
of metal roofing pendUig for I 
n o n t^  “n is othsr day w* were 
promised early shipment. However, 
do not take U for grantod u u 
oamlBt. W i are coly passingVOLCO

B
| tonaaUon given us — which in thLOCIvS— . - - ........ -  - . - dry osk

biKk rake teeth, mower tongues, 
snd wa«oo totiguts. hsavy woren 
wire, cedar posts, and blanket in- 
sulatloo. But no wall board—ply 
wood Dor wlndevs.

Ifust CO M p  direct some of this 
traffle through the front gate. We 
can supply all the rough lumber you 
need. Bop* you are the same.

H ARRY BARRY 
SALES CO.

TUnes-Nevs frea so your «ubscr1;>- 
tion nwer mas out. Too bad. thsn, 
because you would never gat one ot 
tho** clever remlndtrs the circu
lation department and A1 Wetter- 
gren tend ouL 

(Pou note — Thli eootrib ea- 
cloted one of said reminders, which 
Includes a cartoon showing mtm- 
bar* of the circulation staff, with 
nsmej. hunting high snd low for 
the tubterlber's rantvil letter.]

1 slwsyt let my aubtcrlpUon «*- 
plre oa purpose so 1 can get one or 
two of them. They do away with 
the eipent* of having to buy fun
ny books tor the youngsters.

-U anky Dory 
North of tS

WBO'8 GOT THE COATT 
Dear Pot Shots:

Since three days’  sdvertlslng In 
1xut and F'ound" brought no re
sults, and since I  know that every
one reads your column the first 
thing, I am appealing to you.

On June M, when I was ready . .  
leave the Masonic hall after a meet
ing of the Eastern Star. I found 
t^at someone elae had Uken my 
coat, leaving theirs Instead. My coat 
Is a perfectly plain black coat, the 
topcoat to a three-piece suit, whUo 
the one that waa left waa made 
entirely different, and I believe 
a very dark blue, not black I left 
It there at the hall, thinking &om 
one would surely ImjuU-e of sor 
of the leading officers, but so f

Apparently what has happened 
Uiai ihl-1 lady, who left tho meellng 
earlier Uian I did. has hung U a’
In her wardrobe, nnd h.is had 
oeculon to wear this particular < 
alnce.

Would crrulnly appreciate It If 
you can help jne. My irJephone 
numher u B38-J. ond I live at " "  
Fourth succt east.

— Bcrlha T. Carlson
FAMOUS LAST LINF 
, And Hector, we'll uke a 

vacation thl* time where I do 
NO ooaklngl. .

THE GE.NTLEMAN IN 
•niE THIRD BOW

Closed
FOR O N E  W E E K  

FOLLOWING JU LY  J

FA CTO R Y 
RADIO SERVICE

BOB HOPE
ORZOAOO~Our alrboni obatau- 

qua landed htr« la the tnoralng. 
Ws dldnt sjuetly Isod; Uit pilot 
Just cut ths mo
tors om th s  south 
side and )*( thl

OTsr th* stock
yards. I won't say 
the stockysrds ark 
bad the** dsyi, 
but this U tht onl; 
place in the coun
try where tht peo
ple wear trlpl* 
seo perfuni. Bui 
ths stocky

■
. . snd Sinatra pays 'em 

op prices.
It's nlcs being h«r», X have an 

uncle who. lives In Chicago. Be 
doesn’t exactly Ur* htrt, K«'a just 
been hanging around sver since the 
world's fair waiting for Bally Rand 
to eorae back. And you know they 
call Chicago the hog butcher of 

world- Whst a welcome I got. 
m I  stepped oft the plane the 

first tiling I taw wss a big sign 
saying, ''Wilcomi from the hog 
butcher to th* ham tlletr."

But It's ttm a* windy as evtr here.

I was Standing oa Ulehlgsa MUl»- 
rard and a breets ble« a tfadst tn 
my eye. Then another breen came 
alosff and left the dnder thm snd 
blaw my eye out.

W e pul our show on hers In the 
Coliseum. Ihst's a bb plue where

B u l i l  S e r v i c e s  f o r  
M r s .  L .  A .  M a r s h a l l

Btnil* July Ifr-Puntrsl niss for ' 
Mrs. Laura Ann Uarshsll wire e<o- 
duetw] at th* Buhl Naurth* church 
wltH the Rev. A. W. Jackson, putor,

Ubearers Included CtcU Wstt, 
Uoyd Dsvu. Jerry TsKiohlldek, WU- 
bur Hill, Earl Hudson ind Albert 
Lemlng, Interment wsi In the Buhl 
c*met«ry.

lEASE STATION 
BUHL, July 10 -  Loy and Orsdy 

Spradllng have leased the Conoco 
nation here which Is known u  the 
Orcen Oablei Service station. They 
sr« "ons of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
flprndllng, Caatleford, Loy has been 
- mechanic at the Buhl Motor com- 
. uny and his brother served In the 
medical corps In World war If.

Have E xperts Do Your

INSULATING 
WEATHER STRIPPING

and

CAULKING
We have men w ho are highly trained 

for a ll three Jobs.

Call us fo r  free estimates

D E TW E ILE R ’S

Those you con get

with an OILPLATED engine
Breathes there an  American who Isn’t checking 
on cars? Chief question is, “ What’s different 
for ’46?”  An O i l -Plated  engine brings you 
this m i l  differenix: it w ill escape lots of car
bon and sludge b y  escaping Iota o f  wear. That 
special type o f  w ear-defense — internal OIL- 
Platiho— will lik ew ise favor your o il and 
gasoline mileage.

You can have an  Oil -P lated e n ^ e  in any 
car—in the newest or oldest—just simply by 
making sure to  use C onoco motor oil.

The difference in patented Conoco N '*  oil 
is its added ingredient th a t does O il-Platino. 
This is done in  a  m agnet-like manner—by 
making metala a ttract smd hold lubricant 
And that’a w hat puta inner enpne surfaces 
under cover o f  On.-PLATlW0. I t  stands inwear.'a_ 
way; acts to  prolong that new car feellnc. • • • 
A/id it will aaf to prolong Mnr old§r OMr't 
usefulneaa. So i f  that’a your particular prob> 
lem, change now  to  C oooco  N** motor oQ—at 
Your M ileage M e rc h a n t 'i  Conoco itatloa. 
Continental W  C on p cn y
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More Meats 
Seen Here As 
Quota Erased

fPn. Ob«>
ereued slaughUrlnK that ____
prlcu nuy-KO down bccause Ihe 
cotuUnt overhead coau would be 
»pre»d over more careaaaes.

There won’i be jo much lolns 
out-of town to fcdfrally Inspected 
plants and lo the black mnrltet," 
KensoD «ald.

He declared that locftJ packcrs 
would be able to purchase more 
meat Bt the local auction rings and 
supply this area wiui a grentcr sup
ply of meat.

SUSPENDED KOR MONTH 
WASHINOTON, July 10 (/Ti-OPA 

today smpended it/ reatrlctlon:, on 
the number of caitli- and hogs ihat 
noii-fedenilly ln.>peclcd pnclcInK 
hoasM muy Mnutiiilcr during July 
accountlnu periods.

The agency ?»|,| it wax nutlmrir,- 
tng unllmlled slnjKhlcr lo i)ernilt 
these plnnlA lo ncqulrc nnd butcher 
"their proiwrtloiiHip slmre ot ihc 
larger mimber o( liv-'«<.ck currently 
moving to markets"

Non-fedcrjlly iii5i>fou-d iilani.. 
Iiiive been limited lo Ihe slutighicr 
ot 85 i>er crin „r Hit cattle 
c.ih'c.i they butchcrfd durlns 
respondlnR niotitln of 1944, an 
00 per cent nf tlir hogs.

Slinllnr (]iiot.us <ni fc<lprftl!y 
sjiectfd p.icklns lioâ os were .s<- 
0(1 outright b> ihp anrktilturr 
parunent wlicn pncc controls 
p!re<! Ju}y 1.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Landmark Gone

Model Airplane 
Hobby Discussed

Karl Bron-n, son ot Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Claude Brown. TYlii Falls. Wednes
day dljcuwed hlj hobby or building 
model airplanes at the Llon.i Part 
hotel lunchcon.

He dLsplayert miniature gasoline 
motors which poMcr ilin shl|V'. Tlic 
spcatier urgid all tntorcsK'tl prr- 
,v>[U to attend s Ka-wllne moflpl 
plane contMi to be cunrtuctcd at 
2 pm. Aug. 4 at McMn.iler flats, tilnr 
miles iouth of to»ii cm the nlrport 
rond.

Second Vlcc-Prc.'lclcnt Triwls Mc
Donough prt.urtcd in itie nh.̂ rncp of 
President Graydoii W. Smith and 
First Vlce-Presldrnt Ernc-tt JellL̂ on. 
Smith ha.'! lr(t fur Phllntlelphm to 
attend the Uoiis Intrrnatlonnl 
vcntlon.

Ed Burke. Salt Ulte City. « 
gueit. Dr. Oorrton H. Tol>ln 
appointed mannsfr of th»' club 
which will pl.iy the evciiinK of 
18 at Harmon jatk sgaiait the Jay'- 
cee or Ellcs leam.

taken from oipiared 
offlelal Gennao pholoi 

dated March. 1942, deplctt the de- 
•(nicllon b7 Ihe German naty of 
» French memorial ta t. R. force* 
In World war I. near Dordeaox. 
France, whicli aerred u  nailiatlon 
landmark. German caption uyt. 
~On the da; of the Kksftrack 
baltlr thli dUgraeeful blotk flew 
into the air and enemy air and 
ua loree« are woru off br one 
diretllon point on the l>ench At-

100 Gallons of 
Water Per Acre 

Ample for 2,4-D
Farmers utilizing iprayert and 

3.4-D In their fight against weeds 
inuld make sure their eradkant 

not -waternl.'' the board of dl- 
of T»hi FalU coumy clU- 

Irt No. 3 »iL<i advUed Monday 
Ixht .It [heir meeting at fliiam- 
"■k .̂ chool.
"Tlte University of Idaho advUcs 

that 100 Rallnns ot water per acrc 
iple In all ca.̂ c.s and Ihat 3,4-D 
d be added nccorrtlnx to the 

formula for the weed.̂ ." ,̂ ald J. O. 
Ealinger, chairman.

formula are avall- 
of John N. Grimes, 

y ttoxloiLi weed control bu- 
supcrvlior.

Tlip bo:iril ftiidled some reporta 
tliiit farmcr.i had Been treating their 
tti'cd.s with folutlnns of up t<
•s'onu' cft-ses. Icerwene hsd been 
.Mituled for 5.4-15,

Four Pardons 
Given Out by 
Prison Board

BOISE. July 10 MV-The slate 
pardons board deferred action on 

clemency eppllcatloai. denied 
appeals, and Iwued four por- 

dons and three condhional releases 
before odjouralng ita quarterly 
meeting subject to c.oi.

Pendlns a  pcrson:il interview, tli 
board paitpwced aciicn on the ap 
peal of Augustine iQus) Puiateri, 
S4. senlng a Ufo ter.Ti for 
• r of his wife. T«jIb. at ChsUlS 

October 1942. Thr<t previous ap
peals by Pu«taerl for a pardon hav( 
been denied.

Make* Frolrit
Attorney Pete Leguinecheof BoUe, 

Democratic nominee for second 
Lrlct eooKre.Mmnn, iilnided In 
half of Pu-snterl's aiipcal, but 
Charles J. EbbeLs, n..,ther of Pu-a- 
tcri'a slalii wife. pi>.;c4,t«’cl agnliut 
issuing any clemenc).

Ako continued wm actloi 
cicmency appllcnlloii of Jt 
McDonald. 35. of coeur d’Alene, 
.serving a one-year ter:a for IruDlqn- 
tnry manslaughter In the iiutoino- 
bile-pedc.strlnii cra.'ih death of tun 
women la.st January.

Pardons Brarited licludeci 
Daniel C. Manlell. ;'V, ..crvlne 
nce Sept. 20, 1B44 iJo to 14 year 

sentence from  Canynn coumv for 
nssnult with Intent to fomnilt uriiiid 
larceny, pardoned effective Nov. H. 

rardoned 
Charlea A . Ulashei. 58, .smlii? 

. înce March 18, 1S45 Ivo to 14 ycir 
icntence from  KootenM county for 
Krand larccny, pardoned effi-rtivr 
Dec. iB,

Conditional releases Included: 
James L. Adams, 30. serving slncc 

Jon. le, two to  14 year lentcnce from 
Bannock county for forgery, pnrolĉ l

37. 1945 two I 
from T»in Palls county f 
degree burgliiry. pnri))etl

Insurance Group 
H olds Sales Meet

F A O B i m

Sees L on ger Life

Soviet Prof. Alexander A Dogo- 
molrt% above, head of the Kiev 
Intlllute. may soon visit the r. S. 
to tell American.  ̂flnt-hand about 
hi. A. C. K, srn<m wlilrh. hr 
maj ritrnd man's normal llfr 
»P»ii lo IM years. The H5-year-«ld 
biolotlsl nay* nuMla Is u»lnr the 
•erntn in "Irrmendoui quantlllcv''

Enforcement o f 
Liquor, Gaining 

Laws Suggested
HUHL, July to — More stringent 

enforcement of liquor and gambling 
VW3 wns recommended for southern 
(laho counties by E. L. Hjiyborn. 
■win Falls, speaking before the dls- 

Townsend club scs.ilon here
iiHlay.

r nui->. Tv,ln Tiill.s. si(okc 
.:il i-coilOinlrs iUKt Wllllivm 
or, HiiKormiin, addrc.wd

Japs Planned 
Campaigns to 

Uphold Acts
TOKYO, July iO nj.R) — The Jap- 

anes* army in Manchuria possessed 
a prearranged propaganda plan to 
convince tlie world Ujnt the Jap- 
anese military nfgresaion was law- 
ful. the far east war crimes tribunal 
was told today.

The projecutlon Introduced evl- 
dence Indlcntlng thnt the Kwan- 
tung army had a propognnda pro
gram arrangKl to parallel tta mlU- 
tary actlvltlrs in North China.

Krvlan End*
Tlicn tlic (o\irt M'.'sloii ended 

abruptly at noon when Nie tribunal 
pre.'ildent, sir William Webb, «wel- 
teriiig on the bench, bitterly de
nounced delay.? In thi- insullntton 
of alr.fontlliiniilMK equipment which 

being done by JapiiiiMe workmen. 
He adjournecl Itie court until next 
Monday becaiijo of tho extreme 
heat

Before adjournment ci ( 
"pre-arrsnged progmni" 
milted by iirosecutlon. It opened 
with this preface:

Propaganda Planned 
"We will .Mart oiir prDpagnnda 

lo convliiff the world of 
lulni.'.vi US '(Kill as the n<K 
Ilf thr K'vniitung arniv Into 
j>ro|>er tnkr,̂  place. We' ahull launch 
mil nn a movement to rCranse in- 
liablt;uiLi o( north China from the 
lentml sovi'tninent by fomenting 
.iiitl-Kiiomlntang and 
munl.'m auliatlon among 
for the Chlnr.<e p<H)plp and 
of the rest or China, wr shall tnk'e 
meastires to form an . 
mosphtre."

Buhl Library R eport
BUHL, July ll>-'ni(j yearly re

port ot the Buhl public library show 
a toUl of 15,882 books checked out 
during the past fl.-cal yenr. TljLs In
clude.'' 10,130 ndult ftcilon; 1.258 
adult noii-tlctlon. and 4.494 Juve
niles There are 1,608 biirTijwcrs 

•slercd and in good .stanilInK at 
library, with 462 n.-w card.  ̂ or

Nice Pickings

Kometlilng of .  record In ali
mony, even for llol|;i>aod. Is held 
by Cleatus I >ld>rll, abcvr, who 
collect! *3.100 I month from her 
ex-huiband, enmHlan Kfn Mur
ray. In addition ihe got a ca«h 
aettlement ol n:.ooo. One j-ear 
after her rrrmt divorce, her 
monthly allmntii nill drop to a 
mere *1,100 unlll «hf remarrie*.

rmoft-als Ls.siied during the past

Collccled dDrliiK the year In finej, 
pay cople.s and new cards or re
newals were The public li
brary Is financed mainly by a one 
mill levy on Huhl city property.

W E ’ I.L PAY THE

Peak Price
FOR Y o r i l  CAR

PLUS

Tw o Lovelies 
O f Films Tiy 

To See Flier
L 0 3  ANGELES, July 10 HVTWO 

film lovclle.̂ , Lana Turner and Jan# 
Rus.-!ell, have tried without aviU to 
reach the bedsldo of tha jtrlcken 
ifownrd Hughes, whose newest plane 
rmcked up with him at the controls 
liundny.

Mlsa Turner, who has been 
at Cntallna Island. Palm flprlngs 
nnd other vacation spou recently 
with the handsome film producer 
and airplane builder, wa.̂  weeping 
as fihe left Oood Samnrllan hajptal. 
She arrived unannounced at tho 
hcvipltal, asked permLulon to cte 
llURhc.i, and Vas told Uisl hla con
dition was to critical no vblton were 
permitted.

MLis Turner stayed on at the hos.
Ital for several houn and was 

urxspt nnd crying when the left for 
home.

of H<iKhe.s' latest movie production, 
'The Outlaw,' arrived at the hos
pital ye.sterday afternoon, and she, 
too, wiui refused permission to see
iluuhes.

Vcnir Mn."nn, who sold he 
bi'cn Hughes' phy'Iclan tlnce 

■ aa a youiig.Mer. *aW hL̂ patient 
<..u iiot have n skull fracture as was 
feared. He said the left lung! crush
ed nnd punctured ai the plane 
.•ra.shcd, now wa.s functioning but 
that. Hughes' condition was still 
ritlcn.1.

H IGH E ST CASH PBICB8
rer Tmr

CBEAH -  POCLTBT • MOW 
e«auec ta (dc roau Mrrte*

ST R A IN  PRODUCE CO.

H OW ’ S YOUR 

RADIATO R?
If you have any doubt Uiat 
there's something amlM, <JriT« 
in at once for a chtck-up. Wo 
clean, flush, repair and Install 
new ndlatora!

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

-------FOR LEASE—
N E W  MODERN B U S IN E S S

Soon to open . . . Modem Union 7« SUtlon with 20 unit dehtxe 
Motel. Must bove »ome eapllol «nd experience with itaUoa 
management,

MANAGER W A N T E D
r o n  OUK BPOHTINO OC»DB DEPARTMENT, . , Chris-Cralt . 
and Penn-Yan boats. Outboard Motors, Taylor Craft Planes and ' 
nil the host lines of hunllng and flailing equipment. Will r 

L' capital and be experienced.

Townsend Clubs 
Hold Discussions

Floyd Hamm, ii.auioii.illilc phy
sician, was guc.st speaker ulien the 
Townsend chil> .Vo. i met Tuesday 
evening at the Fanners Auto In- 
.̂ urance auditorium. The July 16 
ae.salon wtll be held at Hie city park 
followed by a potliiclc luncheon,,It 
was decided. D. F. llaye.s, president, 
led in a general dl-cuj.ilon of the 
Townaeiid movement.

BIIU now before consrcsi were 
discu-wed at the Tuenday meeting 
of Townsend club No. 2 at the pro
bate court rooms, it wna onnounccd 
by Mrs. William Ward, prrsldent, 
that the nejt district meeting has 
been tentatively set for Gooding.

rnRTi.A:

T l i t ? ! : :  i5

H<.n Ml.hl. .n,| ,iluhllhrr; in no lo 500
lVsJs'to“ jl7’o5“° ' ‘

sh»tii Hi*!.!, nop.; Itlod lo cSoIt# •print

Real Estate Transfers

DUHU July lo-A  boy visiting 
here from Masuidiusetts was (light- 
ly hrubed when the .<atlle horse he 

riding was struck by a car on 
section line one mile north of 

Buhl, In front of the Art Wilson 
■ace Monday afternoon.
Driver of the car. n. T. Davis, 

Bliss, reported to Buhl Police Chief 
H. S. Cunnlnghum that the boy lold 
him he wa.s not used to honseback 

IK and bij:anic confu'cd when 
horfc grew aklttlsh, backing

O fficers Installed 
By Buhl Rotarians

BUHL, July 10-Joe Edgelt v 
Irwulled president of the Buhl hv- 
tary club at a meeting as the home 
of C. L. Allen. Other officers include , 
Boyd Rolfe, vice-president; Oeorge ■ 
Likene.15, aecretary-treasurer; C. D 
Boring and J. H, Barker, aergeant-

Doard of W clors  lncluil9 Edgett. •
Fred Marting. Bhelby Constant ! 
John M. Barker, Kolfe and Lee 
Howard. A patriotic address was 
Siven by J, W, Taylor,

Fircarra-s were Introduced Into Eu
rope by the Mongols In the I3th 
centurj',

LC.C. LICENSED TO 
OPERATE IN 

S WESTERN STATES

Note, Readers
If your nmes-News falls to 

arrive by 8;18 pfli., telephone 37 
or J8 Immediately. Complaint 
delivery service is maintained up 
to 7 p. m. It will faciUut« early 
delivery if you call promptly 
after M5.

GOOD HEALTH
is our greatest osaet in life, U 
your health is Impaired by head
aches. constipation or lumbBgo 
learn how to get well by natural 
methods.

rhaae tSU 
Aik (or

C. D. Macdonald

Utah-iciaho-Colif.-Nevada-Oregon

F M D
TRANSFER and STORAGE

227rally Inaored Carrlera: SkiUed, | WRITE 
E/flcIeot. Careful Morers. PacUoi WIBE 
Merlor, Stermce at Lew Celt I PQONE

W « eonneel vitb n a  3enic« anywhere in Anerle*

TRIP THIS

ON A

i n r n e r r

SEE US FOR EXPERT

BODY and 
FENDER Work

GLEN G. JENKINS
. . CHEVROLET

818 Miin Ave. Wett Phone

We have the body, fender and 
paint meo (« do the Job effi
ciently and within a reuon- 
able lendb of time. ?tnt 
workmanship on any mak< ot 
car. Cm  our OUAO Budget 
plaal

DON'T m THESE!
C. B. 8. 

g. A. B. CombloaUen
D IE  SET

<« inch to \ inch

S75.00

ST O C K  TANK 

S40.00

U. s. DIE SET 
J,„.S30.75

PIPE D IES
-  >/i’ ’  -  W  -  1 "

$23.85

M ,#

•  Eteetrlc*] SnppllM

Pint Bolll.—MILK OF
MAGNESIA

lOC

II.M M.T-O.OU
SHAMPOO

5 9 c

RUEX
Uoney Back Oaanat«e

98c

GlUetto BlM
BLADES 

1 0  4 9 c

Clicn h  S u n  l^ eJ
T b e  n o w  r e d  f o r  n a i l s  an d  l ip s

(h a t g o e s  w l l h  e v e r y  c o lo r

This is the red tlml was found in the gown of a Chinese 
princess, livinjj there in perfect harmony with every 
color o f  the rainbow. N o  m atter ^vhat complexion type 
you may be or what costum e co lo rs  you choose to wear, 
Chen Yu Sun Red is perfect, Sm jirt Set G ift Box con
tains nail laquer, Lacqucrol base coat nnd matching 
lipstick.

■Bebkk Injreter

RAZORS
with H BEadea

$1^5

Bath SiM
PALMOLIVE 

3 for 27c
Bccnlar Bbe—3 tor lOe

Miles One-a-Day, M oltl^

VITAMINS

Name* ef dra( itara ra jitr  
cripUons hare n« bMrtrw m 

where a prtierlpUod can be ffUtd. 

Wa apt>reciata yetu eonfldcBM b  
at br teiunc yenr doctor that jw  

, TOW pMcripUeD fOM It

Sehlck Btactrie
Shave Rests 

»7.»5
Sharm at il&M M i HUH

^ROLINCER’S®
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3-STORES FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE - 3 
Department Store! Hardware Store! Furniture Store!^

S P E C IA L  “V A L U E S ” F O R

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
Many Hard to Get Items! Be Here When 

the Doors Open! Get Youi‘ Share!SALE STARTS 9 a. m. THURSDAY
FARM & HOME STORE 

SPECIAL VALUES!

T ake Your Summer M usic With You...

U . s. Army Surplus

Portable Record Player
This record  p layer was built to go places. . .  designed 
for the Special Services o f  the Armyi W ith  double 
spring wind m echanism , it plnya three records with 
one w in d in g .. .  10 or 12 inch sire. Built to governm ent 
specifications, y o u  get this player for less th an  the 
original cost to the Government! Be early fo r  youra.

Take A dvantage o f This S pecial Purchase Right Sow  
Vse Your C redit!

247 5

E lectric  Steam  Iron
BtMffi'O-UftUe Iron — light wtlfbt — Preuet 
aolh»« WhU« Dry—
PRICE.______________ $ 1 5 . 0 5

Aria Table Model Radio
kbort vtve bknc

$55-25
BU*tub«—Reculu broad£uL uid (bort vtve bkntS. 
Wltb loo» control.
PBIOE------------------------

P orta b te  W asher
iiy, (iMi I

.$*7.95
BKtro-lUU. 4 gU., 1 n>. cipMlty, (iMi ld(«] for 
btbrt dothM,
Oood for MUtr use___

Horvell Chicften Fryer

595

C opper Clad T ea  Kettles

____  1.95
Urn* W an,
PtUOM---------

CoMilngRod
»-tt Httll M tte ffUldM, UmlUd qiiuuty.

9.95

P ressu re Cooker

14.95

H ollyw ood Elec. Broiler

19.95

B reakfaster

' 12.95

P y r e x  Mixing Bowl Sets 
_ _ 2 . 5 0

3 Room on Heater
Sva&t Dduxr, W&bui tloUb. 
linUUd Quanuty, jirlc*_______ 49.95

Kitchen Mixing Faucet 
11.25

Chrom e Tonwl Bart
__________2.80

DEPARTMENT STORE 
SPECIAL VALUES!

F A S T  COLOR PRINTS, milt ends. S and 4 yard  a  
p ieces, 36" wide, dozens of patterns, yd----------------A

P L A IN  COLOR RAYONS, mill en d s and short lengths—  
idea l for linings, etc. Pastel shades,
Sew  and save, only y a r d .............................................

E x tra  Fine Quality o f  COTTON TW IL L. 10  pastel Hliadoa. 
39”  wide, fast colors, Sanforized shrunk,
O n ly, yard...........................................................................

COTTON NET. 72”  wide, fast color. 
Y e llow , pink, aqua, yard......................... 1 . 4 5

B ates  RAYON NET— Cool sheer culors, 3D”  wide, ideal for 
sh eer  dreasefi, Only A O  m  
Y a rd .................................................................................... 7 0 C

M A R Q U lS m 'E  PANELS, 44x87, 
C ream  only, per panel........................... 1 . 9 s

Priscilla Flock Dot CURTAINS, tie bflcks. 
W h ite  only, per pair............................................... 2.98
C otton  and Rayon BED Si’ R E AD S, 83x105. 
Green , Rose, Blue, Gold, each.............. . 5 . 0 0

T w o  Stork WHITE SHEET B LA N K E TS, m ade 
by Nashua, 72x108” , only each................................ 2 . 1 5

IN D IA N  DESIGN & PLAID C otton  Blankets, 
72 x84 ", o n ly ........... ....................................................... 4 . 2 2

Cannon TOWELS, large bath size 22x44", i l  
all white, only, cach .....................................................

Cannon WASH CLOTHS, 12x12, on ly  
E ach............................................................ ...... IS c
Chenille BATH MATS and SE A T  C O V E R S . ^  m  ̂  
m ulti-color, heavy wt., dose w oven chenille, se t, V

C henille BED SPREADS, new shipm ent j u s t  unpacked for  
this event. Dozens o f  patterns and colors, ex tra  large size, 
ex tra  fine chcnillc, 3 and 4 color com bine- ^  A  9  0  
tions. First qu a lity ............................................ . ^ 4 * ^ 9

H eavy  MATTRESS PADS, white durable, fu ll  M 
bed size. First quality twi!!, on ly ea ch ---------------

Colum bia W INDOW SHADES. 86”  w ide, 72”  long. Q  
3 l ig h t  colors to choose from, e a c h _______________  ®  “ C

Just unpacked. New shipment o f  Floral D esign  LUNCH 
CLOTH S, 60x50 inches, W A  
F a st colors......... ................................ .............................

Special Purchase— U dies first qua lity  R A Y O N  PANTIES. 
All e lastic top, all sizes, O  ^  
O P A  ceiling. 95c pair, NOW...........................................  V X C

N ew  shipment o i  U d ies  RAYON SLIPS, f in e  a  
qu a lity , tailored styles, 34 to 40 slzea, each.........

Just A rrived fo r  This E vent

PURE SILK

HOSE
4S Gauge -  4 i Oenler -  f i r s t  quality 

Summer shades,

3 Pair for
$10**®

PHONE A N D  MAIL OR D E R S F IL L E D  

W H ILE PaSSE N T ST O C K  L A S T S

OlrU wd LadlM ANKLETS, while lum down cuff. 
KnUted top. Pine combed yoni. Double wny foot 
and heel, all sizes.
Per pair—only______ ________ 5 9 c

BfCoUr 7.*S and SJS.....

CniLDRCN’B DRESS CLEAHANCK — R*yon 
Drossu. rrKular priced it ^
358 and 3.88—only .... ............

Udlcj Summer MII.LIN'EHV—Vnluet f  a m  
totlO.OO. only . .
Vml. to fl.OO. only 3 .8 8 -V H . K> « .», «nly 1 .88

New Shipment of fine AIHPL.^NE I.UGGAGE- 
Matched e»ta and Individual plccet, IB" and 21'  
O'ntte Caset, 15-20
EVERSIIARr C. A. PENS—Just received dotens of 
these new pcni. Pcnclls to match. «  m  A A
Boxed lels, writ* from 3 to 8 yr»..... »  J ja U U
PENCIL ------ ----- -------------------------------- 6 .5 0

PARKER SI PEN AND PENCIL SETS-Another blft 
shipment of Parker Pens and PenelU, All styles ol 
poinLi to choose from. Famous «  ^  E A  
Pnrker "51 Pens and Pencils. PEN... *  A a j W  
PENCIL ______________________________5 .0 0

National Brand WATCHES for men and women. 
Seven and 17 Jewel. Money back guarantee 
each watch. Attractively boxed.
Priced from........ ....................... 29.95

JUST ARRIVED

Special
Purchase

A ll Leather

SANDALS
$ 1 0 4

New Shipment of famous ELGIN COMPACTS, 
Doiens ol styles ftntj sites—Metal compncta with 
po«der fillers. Compare these values.
3 .9 5  *0............................................. 6.95

Seersucker
3 3 <

Crinkle Crepe
42<

Mill end s o f fin e  quality 
sum m er fabrics. 

Hundreds o f  yards, 
D ozens o f patterns.

Another Ander»on First I LIFE WAVE COMa Comb 
the wave Into your hair. No heat, no electrlelly, 
chemlcali, no iteam. Jusi comb the 
wav# Into your balr..... ..............

iiectnciiy, no

6.5I0
1 . 5 0

B071' Cotton Knit SHORTS, fine combed cotton, 
all elaiUc top. am&ll. medium, 
and large, only, per pair......... . 37c
Shop Our RUMMAGE COUNTEB-Doxeni of Itemi 
to choote trom~Sh(>cs. Slclru, Blankets. NbUom, 
Toys. NovelUes. Infants Wear—All slightly wiled— 
AIX REDUCED IN PBICE!

SIICETS-nne quality Muslln Pacific She«t«- 
73 bjr
108 inehts ____ __________ .2.69
First QoaUty—Uinll t  le • Cgstoroer—240 ONLYI

Men-* AlbleUc UNDERSUIRTS, fina combrt cot- 
ton yam, m i t  of the Loom brand,
BUM M 10 W -Only. ea#b--------------- 39c

1 . 5 9

5 . 2 9

Boya’ fle e ce  lined Random color SWEAT 
SHIRTS, long sleeves, «
All sizes, each .......................................  1

Boys’ Overall typ e  COTTON PANTS, Tan or 
Blue, bib  type,
Sizes 6 to  16, pair............... 1.63
Men's C A N V A S GLOVES,
Heavy, 10 oz., p a ir .................
Men’s  Jersey  G loves, pair.....

3 3 c
.......... -2 S «

Just unpacked, l i e n ’s fancy Sl’ ORT SOX. clas
tic top, f in e  quality, all sizes, doz- «  J S Q  
ens o f  patterns, a ll wool, pair.,.....  A  0 ^ 9

Boys’  C otton  P laid  SPORT SHIRTS — Long 
slocves, fa s t  color, 9  a  a  
Pre-shrunk, 6 to 16 , each .................

Infants’ T R A IN IN G  PANTIES, f f A ^  
First qu a lity , co tton  knit, pair.......... 3 ^ ^

SHOES
Gaberdine C A SU A L S in Black and Brown— 84 
Pairs, s iz es  4 to 9 , B-AA,
Regular 3.99 , on ly ................. 2.S8
Cool Sum m er CASUALS, good warm weather 
colors. 77 pairs, «  j g  gL 
Regular 4 .86 , p a ir .............................. A  * 0 0

21 Pairs o f  «3.99 Ladies 
CASUAL SHOES, now..... 1,12

;uUr $5  and 6 .96  Summer Casual LADIES 
m ost sizes, A A  A  

48 Pairs, 2.8S and________________  4 « 9 9

Children’ s  Candy Stripe PL AY SHOES; flnleh 
summer w ea r  w ith  a pair o f  these Jong w «»r- 
ing tested soles, S izes  to  2,
Regular 2.99 , now____ _______ 1.12
Men's W O R K  SH OES. Brown embossed split, 
Bat w ith  com po so le , regular «  9 0  
2.99, IS P A I R  O N L Y , price______

43 Pairs M en ’s f i r s t  qusUty LEATHER TOP 
BLUCHERS, with tough wetriiiff «  O A  
compo s o le s . Peters shoe, rtg. 8.99, m 9 9 9

C. D E R S O n
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Announcing The Opening Of
D E R S O n

NEW

FURNITURE STORE
THURSDAY MORNING, 9 o’Clock

A house witlioui people, mlnui furniiur# U an 
empty ahsll without a soul. Fumltur* »«lecl»d by 
ihc (iituro occupanu wiLh a vlaw U> plecM that re* 
neci Ui# cliarm of their per&onillty, the discrimi
nation or their ln4tc, mnrkt the polnis where 
rtreams end and home be(tln«. Wp tiould like to 
halp you . . . with pieces from our lirge and splen
did colieciioni

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Another Major Step In Anderson's 
Plans To Keep Pace Witl  ̂ Magic 

Valley Development

SEE nns BIG MEW STORE 
2 BAI.C0N1ES AND ONE BIO FLOOR FULL OF 

SCARCE — WANTED FURNITURE

For m onths our buyers have been  scouring th e  
co u n tr y  to  find the goods t o  op en  this fine new s to re  
, .  .  T h ey ’ve bought fu rn ttu re  b y  the carload, a ll  
o v e r  th e  V. S ^ M p p c d  it to A nderson ’s in Ttsln 
F alls. C om e early, mahe y o u r  selection s while th ese  
big  s toch s  last!

Largest

LAMP DEPT.
in an

IDAHO
W e’v e  our w h ok  front 
ba lcony  full o f  the fin

est Bfilection o f  Umpa is 

Id th e  . . .  hundreds' o f  
be& utiful Umps for  your 
■election.

On Our Balcony
FURNITURIFOR

• infants

• Juveniles

• Lawn

• Toys

• Baby Baggies

• Play Pent >

M O H A W K  WOOL

CARPET
BY THE YARD

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

^  FOOT 12 FOOT
INCH  

A  /  R U N N E R S

—  ‘"■n  fPrinted P atterns  . I Long W earing

LINOLEUM I  Rubber-Like 
RUGS I Floor Runner
6x9and9xi2  I  36” Wide

Sizes In S tock  I Blacft Color—Ribbed

2 PIECE OVERSTUFFED

BED DAVENOS
Handsome b lu e  or  
wine fabrlcs-H ard- 
wood frames—  
Spring filled— » 1 9 8 9 e9

BOX SPRINGS and 
MATTRESSES

FOR SINGLE AND DOUBLE BEDS 
‘ BUY THEM NOW AT SAVINGS!

A Few Of The Hundr^s Of
Wanted Items Now In Stock!

Floor Lamps Dinette Sets
Reading Lamps Bed Room S uites
Davenports Unfinished Chests
Table Lamps Lawn Furniture *
Bed  Davenos Juvenile Furniture
Occasional Chairs Infants Furntture
Boudoir Chairs 
Platform R ockers

Full Line o f  T oys

BocMng Chairs Pictures

End Tables Mirrors

C offee Tables Wardrobes

Lamp Tables Baby Boggles

Sewing Tables Play Jfens
Medicine Cabinets Wool Hogs
CocMoil Tables Unoieum Rags
Booh Stands Deshs
Mopazint RaclM CocMoil Bars
What Sots M attrestet -f
Seabig  Table o n  whefelt Awnlugt •- ’
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Army Looking 
For Huge New 
Test Grounds

WASHDJOTON. July 9 (ITh-lt 
you think thlnjB are crowriMi In 
your neighborhood, pity the »rmy 
ordntnee people.

------- IKieleet ■ wlnntot»-h»v»—outgnum-
the White BsndA proving grDiinil In 
New Kexlco, whcrp they ore tMiliiK 
CUlded mlMllci with a poKnltnl 
Tinge of 200 mlltj, and nre now 
leorchlr* the United Stntfs, the 
Caribbean and Pacific arcus for n 
3.000 mil* Ust ground.

Prime rianct 
The army ordiinncp department, 

mnounclng today thul ciicii a 
aearch li belnn mndo by a ]«iU 
arw7-navy cominl.wlon, indifntcd 
their next need will be a private 
planet of Uielr own, about the i>lzf 
of the earth.

That waa wlien they said thal 
Jong-range pUniilng forccn^l/ Hit
"ultimate ranne of guidrrt ml.wlle.'
to 20,000 ml>.'—weapons cnpaWe ol 
circling the' globe."

These eclenllst.? told a reporter 
that ihelr dream rocket will circic 
the earth In about nn hour and 
half, at a 300 ml!e altltiicle.

It wa* expIBlIl̂ d that llie Klobe- 
roeket likely will ic n /wrli-« 
rockuj dliclinreert In ûccc.mIoii 
the «TS Thu.̂  Uif one Ihnl gctji back 
to home pUte would be the grrat- 
great-great grund.'on of 
that look off.

PaMengpr Toulble 
Could such a rocket carry a pa.i- 

*«nger7 ■'Ves, In lime," carae the 
unhesitating reply, -when rocketa 
are modlJled witti prc,isure cham
ber* M that men cun stnncl the high 
Altitudes, the cliangcj In altitude 
»nd the tenifle i<peed."

Meacwhlle, could Uie rockets of 
til# present or rear-fiilure carry 
•tomie bombs? Indlcallona nre: Yea. 
And Indlcatloiu are that the Ocr- 
mans were thinking along the same 
line.

Judge’s Wife 
Averts Serious 

Blaze in Barn
nremen loaked down blazing 

chaff along th* fringes of a hay
stack near the Dennis barn on 
Momlngslde drive Inle Tue.̂ day aft-

1278 Paid in Fines
BUHL, July lO-A toUI or 1378.00 

In fines waa collected In Judge A. J. 
Amos' clt7 court during the month 
of June. Tills Includes 12 speeding 
charge*, 18 for improper parking 
four for running stop slgna. five 
for defective llghtj, two disorderly 
charges, one drunk and dijorderly 
and one drunk.

Plve epeeding charges niso re- 
*ult«d In fines of *15.00 ftpiece In 
Judge Amoi’ court since the past 
report They are Pred J. Bacon, Ar
thur Beecher and V. E. Hulbert, all 
of Twin Falls; E. V. Carter of Po
catello, and A. Blake, of Ogden. 
tJtah. Blake was unable to pay the 
fine, and temporarily surrendered 
two tultcaoes to the clty'a keeping.

PEMBER DISCnARGED
BDHIi. July 10-Cpl. Herbert Peni- 

b«r. eon of Mr. and Mrs. E. H- Pem- 
ber ha* arrived home following dis
charge from the service. He ar
rived in the States from Prance; 
where h# spent the post nine I 
month*. He plans to enter the Uni* I 
verslty of Idaho this fall. I

Called out a 
W. Porter, f 

JaniM W. Porlcr ' 
burn and hny.̂ tncl 
firemen hnd twin b 
Aide of the slack t 

mlnutM. 
rs. Porter ■ 

boys hncl been kc 
scene a few monicnu before i 
fire broke out.

'f dl.ilrlct Judge

. firfiiici

Plans o f  Pioneer 
Day Fete Fixed

Prn([r»m for the Pl(i;iffr rtiiy cel
ebration of the Twin Kalla LDS 
atakr July 34 to’be lirld at Camp 
Penstemen In the llnck creek 
waj mapped when dplr?n!M of 
11 orgnnlintlons of the make 
Tuesdny evening.

June Tliayn. plnnnliiu chairman. 
Announced thnt P I, [..lurciice has 
been appointed ai um.̂ ler ol cere
monies for the dny'ii fejtlvltlea 
u-lilch will be held from 10 a. m. to

DcKlnnlng wlih i 
ciimp nt 10 n. m . t: 
clude.̂  community

le making of 
e program In-
game*, relays

: lunch
and children' 
treasure hunt, 
hour. 1 p. m.; Inspirational pro- 

1 presented by the mLv̂ lonary 
department, 3:30 p. m.. soft ball, 
volley ball, horseshoes and other 
adult sports, ]  p. m., and story pe
riod, 9 p, m,

A dance is scheduled to begin at 
p. m. at the lUdlo Rondevoo with

Forum  to Discuss 
U. S., Red Views

At the wcejcly open forum to
night the Issue "Can the American 
Way o f  Ule Be Adapted to the 
Russian Phllosophyr" will be dis
cussed at 7:30 p, tn. In the Idaho 
Power auditorium, A. Larron Col
ston. fonim leader, said.

Gpeaker.s debating the question 
will include Colston. C. D. (Chlci 

‘̂ iBtn-Bccrttarr'of-m?-Twin-P*I|j 
airport commission, and two othcs 
as yet unannounced.

'Thode who dlscu,■.̂  this ptopcel- 
llon will try to show that Americans 
don't need to ape R;i.«ls by revolt
ing In order to achieve the highest 
Btandard of living," Coliton assert
ed. The event will be broadcast.

a floor show under the direction 
of C. Vcm Yates at B:« p. m. as a 
climax to the day's events,
BEAD TIMEB.N^:^^^WANT AD6

Van Engelens
Bring You Welcome

“ I L O S T  52 tbs.l i
w u *  a iz c  14 AoaiH'' \

t.OOITH J

SAV-MOR
DRUG

O pposite Orpheum Theatre

S h .  u sed  t o  p a y  *15 f o r  a  p o r m a n e n t —

N o w  sh e  g iv es  

h erse lf a  

w a v e  a t  h om e
Today, tl.ou«rd< ol 
are £i\ing Ihtmwlvr* Tniii ,
«svf«in 2 1o3hour»Bt honiA. j '
iBby-fini! h»irfuM Tuni (or a

E S S  ! .
perman.Dtl Aaa U\

eOLB
Orden

SAV-MOR DRUG

The hot weether la still ahead e 
vacation season is at hand so 

olfer these tUnely suggestions U 
help keep you eoo! and c«mforubI» 

through the summer. . . and best of 
all they are big neui for limited 

budgets.
WOMEN’S

T H E  BIGGEST NAME 
IN  M AG IC VALLEY 

B U ILD IN G  MATERIAL

W h i t e  P u m i c e  B l o c k s
APPROVED DY

UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES, Inc.
• N A TIO N A L APPROVAL O F  TH E QUALITY

O F  VOLCO BLOCKS.

• ASK YO U R CONTRACTOR OR

• FIR E INSURANCE MAN.

L O W E S T  C O S T  . . . .
V O LC O  B LO C K S ARE YOUR LOWEST C O ST, FIR EP R O O F BUILD
ING M A T E R IA L — NOT ONLY IN FIRST COST— B U T  IN ANNUAL 
“ D IV ID E N D S”  ON LOWER FIRE IN SU R A N C E  R A T E S .

NO OTHER BLOCK
. . .  fa Idaho, or adjolnlag lUte* carrie* th« teal o f  apprsTAl of Onder- 
writer** Uboratariei. Ine, an indeptBdent lelllnf erganlntlon of na- 
Uonal repute. Tear atsnnne* of qaallty, compllanc« wllb strict bolldinc
code*, and lower lire Insnnuee n

PRIORITY
T «  ne«4 KO priorily lo porehm »n (ha Vole* BtiUdliif Docks yen MtA 
■ ■ » fc** *• making aa caiiKft'effert to anpply MAGIC VAU.ET 
WEED# rmST. rUt* yew trdRi tu i , .

VOLCO
CINDER PRODUCTS COMPANY

LOW
FIRST
COOT

BIGGER
ANNUAL
SAVINGS

mxaa, i d a h o

Cool SHORTS
hy Koret o f  California

Favorites on the links, tennis courts or around 
your own back yard these free and easy shorts. 
We've a ^rand selection In plain colors, whlt«s 
and inlxtures In butcher linen, gabardine, 
Iwill and other sturdy materials,

$2-98 S498

Koret

SLACK SUITS
Irtml for all summer wear thrse suits are 
trimly Ullored of smooth sabardlnei, heavy 
sport shark-ikln and bengallne. Bl«» are 10 lo 
18 and there are a host ol pretty pastel colors 
including gold, melon, betge and ujua

$8.95 .  Sl«.90

PLAY SUITS
Cool, Tersatlle and easy lo ear* 
for sun (ulU In bright cott«n 
prlnU. rayon seersuckers >nd 
rayon Jerseys In slus 1} to 18. 
Your vacation away or at home 
will require several of these.

$2.98

$14.90

Children’s

S L A C K S
Ideal tor wear all through 
the day, all through the sum
mer these slacks arc tubbable 
and sanforlted for permanent 
fit. Oood materials, well rnsds 
and In sires 7 to 14.

$1.98 to $2.98

Gabardine

S L A C K S
Woo! slacks in a jfrand vartetj 
of colors with side zipper 
closlngi, up from

C H ILD R E N ’S

SLACK SUITS
Dress the children in care-free sincks for 
summer. These suit* are sturdy, sanforlted 
and so eaay lo care for that mother will 
Rft an extra vncntlon herself. Sizes are 
7 lo H In n brlsht arruy ol colors ths 
children will like.

.Van Engelens for

SPORTS WEAR
In nddition (o the.se items see our fine 
.selection o f  blouses, skirts and many 
other sum m er wardrobe refreshers.

3.49

Just In!

New Bathing Suits
These striped taffetn .^uits feature a 
Lnstex back in a full range o f  sizes 
from 10 to 16, well .styled qua lity  suits.

$5.90

Famous Catalina

SWIM SUITS 
$800

Btyled In California these tanw 
ous suits ore recofnlwd tops In 
awlm wear. They feature the bra 
top and elastic walsibnnd on, 
trunks. A variety of designs.

In This Timely

CLEARANCE

ALL
straw
HATS

Rcduced (o  make room 

for  new Fall merch< 
•ndise 

Values $1.98 to $8.90

98/^.$198

. g y ,

All Summer

IN O U R BIG SECOND FLOOR 

R E A D Y  TO .W EAR SALON

COATS
Shorties and regular lengths in w hite, blacks, 
solid colors an d  pastels. Values $19,80 to 
$39.50.

20% OFF
jI

SUITS
' su its  in b lacks, whites,
Is and  o th e r  good coloi 
X3 18 . Inclusive.

20% OFF

100% Wool

Good jummer su its  in b lacks, whites, greens, 
checks, pastels and  o th e r  good colors. Sizes 
are from 10 to  18 , inclusive.

Van Engelens
4r ■
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V a ried  Social
WftBoa t»  B« a«oer«d 

Umeluoa ftt tha new Turf (tub 
« m  Honor sll «lvci or mnnbtn of 
the Soutbern Idaho Pith u d  Oun« 
artocUtlen u id  *11 intemwd women 
attending the weaum ita(« con* 
Tcntlon ot the Pi<h wd a&ine com- 
mlulonui. The convtntion wiu b* 
July 19.18 Ana 17 in Twin run.

Magic VaIIc7 women planning I 
fttt«Dd ua rM}UMt«a to m&ka m*i 
Ttlloiu It the Twin naii Cbtmbtr 
Of Commerce office tiy 5 p. m. M - 
day. July 13. TruuportAtlon to the 
Turf club wlU be tTtUibU it Uie 
Park hotel, convention hetdquM-

I ,'luncheon . .  ........ .. ___
;«nd plnochU. Following the lunch
eon women, n ot Interested In cards, 
will bt conQuotcd on ui BuComoblls 

. tour ot loetl polnU ol intemt which 
will Include Stuxhone Fall*. Twin 
FalU and the rlm-lo-r1m bridge.

I Horace Henderson and hla band 
will proTlde muilo and ent«ruin< 
ment durini th «  luncheon.

«  «[> «
Waralde Club

Jar# to be niltd with fruit 
vcgi'tttblcj for Uie Children’* home 
In Bobe were distributed at a meet* 
infj of the WayAlde club Tuetday. 
Mc*nbora i»thorr<l at the home of 
Mr*. BmUy Ballftrd with Mr*. Ollle 
Bnllard as co-hostess.

Mr«. Jean NorrL  ̂ vlce-preildenl, 
conducts the mtrtlnR In the ab- 
etnce of Mm. Bertha Maxwell. pr«l- 
dent.

Mrs. Anna Voeburg and Uri. 
Anna Qua-'t wpj-e In charifc of the 
roll call and proRrani. ConieiU 
were conducted wiUi prlse.s KOtnK 
to Ella Drer, Mu. Ellen Walker 
and Mra. Ruth Moore.

Mr*. Korrls won the white ele
phant donated by Mu. Opal 3cog- 
«lnJ. Mr*. A. M . Walker and Uri. 
saien Walker were gucsu.

OLEVaAND. July 10 OJ-V-Menj. 
bershlp In the Natlonnl Fedcrnilon 
of Bualnee.1 and Prolcuiotial Wom
en*' clutH now itnnds al an all- 
Ume high of 103,000, Wilma Zim
merman, Tacoma. Wnfih.. national 

e fed-f -isemberihlp chfclrroan, k 
I Peratlon’i annu&l convent.

During the year memtxrahlp 
gained 10,000 u id  the number of lo
cal club unit* aUo reached nn all- 
time high of l.TJS In the United 
SUIM. Alaaka and Hawaii. Ninety- 
three new cluba and one relnittt«d 
club war* added during the ye 

In a report of the legislatlva 
mlttee, Uri. Oertrudc H. Austin 
Compton, Calif., said "an IncrccUlnii 
amount of the *o<m<1 emphuU or 
lagtalatlon amon« our oluba doalt 
with the itudy and lUpport of Itvt 
In atatei and communltlea, 
the rooti of democraey ai 
tured."

*  «  «nMoticaJ Addrwa 
OontraJtln* the early history of 

the nation with the present day 
Mr*. W. A. Parley gave an Initruc- 
Uve talk to memberit of the Mary 
Martha cla.u o f  the Baptl.H church 
meeting Tutsday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Bertha McVey,

Mrs. Farley In her iIlscuMlnn, 
“ Then and Now," >ald, “The great 
difference In the two era* U that the 
Tlalon and eympathy wc have nor, 
gained Vf at* o t  world wide tratcl 
and oommunlcatlon, ha* lncrsa*cd 
Include the entire world rather tin 
Just our own nation. "

Ur*. Pay H um . preeldent of the

JSROMS. July 10-Mr. and 
:l»y B*llid*y knnounoe the 
lage of thilr ddughter, Ellen, to 

Robert 6. Pratt. »on of H**el Pratt. 
Both the bride and bridegroom te

at In Jerome.
'nte ceremony wa* lolemnlaed at 

the LDa church in Elko. Nffv.. ; 
a. m. July 4. They ware acoompanled 
by Mr. and Mr*. Lorry Cniler, ^
Falla.

Rodman led In devotion* and the 
class sang patrlotle eonga with Mrs. 
Hann at the or»»n . Mi*. Roy Smith 
attended a* a gue*t.

Aug. 19 was the date set for a 
cla** picnic to be held at the home 
of Mrs, L. L. Holloway.

# *  *
Neweemen to Elect

Saturday,
Uio meeting 
scheduled a 
July 13,

Following the luncheon meeting 
at Uie Park hotel Jack Hightower 
and hla *ssocla.te« will perform a 
magician act for  entertainment.

Member* are retiuf. t̂ed to tele
phone Mrs. Jewil AhUn, 1M7-R, for 
re*ervfttloni,

V w «
Maroek Clob 

The Maroa club met at the homa 
of Mrs. Homer Shelton, with Ura, 
E. D. Bloom assiatlog. The meetl^ 
opened by singing with Mr*. John 

^Drury at the pUno and Mra. Ted 
^Jlerer as song leafier.

The white elephant was received 
by Mrs. Cecil Brown and Mr*. Le*t«r 
Fender.

Mra. Clyde Vujatudeln was pro
gram chairman and talked oti homa 
Improvement. Florence Shull*, 
home demonstration agent, dli- 
played pictures on how to put allp 
covers on furniture.

Lucille E)‘rlch, who 1* to be de
monstrator at Lewiston gave «  tilk 
on how to aive at«pi Iq the kitchen,
• Quests at tha meeting were Mlu 

Shulti. Mrs, A. R . Bambo Wind
ham. N. Y., a former member of the 
club, Mr*. Bd WU»on, Jeanette Chll. 
den, Mr*. Bob Milner and daugh
ter. Carolyn.

The neit meeting win b« July IB 
at the Maroa tchool house with Mr* 
Roy Blakeilee and Mn. Earl Blaket- 
lee as ho*te»e*.

♦ *  ¥
Henored a( Party 

A party la honor of Mr*. L. A, 
Hansen, who aerved a* pr«aldent of 
the first ward R«llef society of the 
LDfl church unUl the dlvUlon of the 
wards w u conducted by the lint 
an{l third ward oocjetlM Tuesday 

gjtemoon at the first wanl church 
■  Osieral chairmen for tbi affUr 
were M n, Mary Wright. -  ■

Ulsliop Mitchell W. Hunt, Jr., wa* 
ipeclal guest at Uie meatUig.’  He 

addreued the group briefly and pre
sented a tribule to Mr*. Hansen and 

ward mothers who have work
ed In the church.

A vocil trio number wu presented 
by Mrs. E. 0, Vawdrey. Mr*. Lenna 
Albcston and Mrs. Wanda Rooksby. 
Ttt'o humoro\u readings were given 
by Mrs. Howord Arrington. Mrs. 
Juunlia Hull presented a tribute to 
Mrs. HniBen.

-e.MXinflcd,
Mil. Pearl Rayle presented a 

demonstration on the correct way 
make a buttojiholc. Refre4hmeni4 
■re served under the direction of 

Mrs. Haul Stephens.
♦ *  ♦ nirihday Party 

A siirprL'c birthday party hon
oring Precl EaiUrbrooks on hLi elev
enth birth annlversnr>- wBs held 
'I'Ucjday altcrnoon at the home of 
hi* parents, Mr nnd Mrs. r . W, 
EiMterSronlta.

The table decorations featured 
pink and white. It was centered 
with a birthday coke. Bouquets 
-"iwectpeaa, nut cups and favors co 
pleled the decoraUon*.

Onmw and prues highlighted i 
a/ternoou's ciitcrttilnment. aue.sts 
»rre Sonilra and Dllly Scott. Marie 
Pfoit. Natalie Roberuon. Shirley 
Pullmer, Billy o.'itronilfr, ' '
RlRas, Allyn Dlni(Ie, Oarth

M agic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Buhl, Twin Falls Jay-C-Ettes
i s r , n - .

BURLEY, July 1&-Mr*. EUfaibetb 
aUfoyl, Who haa been a summer 
vUltor at the home of her brother 
and hU wife. Dr. and Mn. 0. W. 
KUT, w u the guest of honor at a 
tea given by Mrs. C. L, Barclay. 
Miry flarelay poured. Mn, 0. M. 
Oberholtier entertained at a lunch
eon honoring Mrj. QUfayl.

Mr*. Ollfoyl will leave In the near 
future for her home In Indian- 
apolla, Ind.

brldf* party far Mis* Parson*. Prlte* 
were awarded to Mary Barclay and 
MlM Pardons. Mn. IM Conrad gava 
a bridge party lor Miss Paraona. 
Mr*. Ruth Marshall and Mlu Par
son* received pritcs,

Mljse ParsonA, a former Burley 
resident, wa* auoclated with the 
Mae-Marie shop hsre.

JEROME. July 10 -  Mr. and Mr*, 
Al Robln*on entertained at a birth
day parly in honor of their daugh
ter. Nancy’s aeventh birth anniver
sary.

A theater party vna featured. The 
group then gatlitrcd at the Robln- 
m home for rtlrethmeni*

¥ ¥ * ' 
JEROME. July lO-WllIlam New- 
lan displayed colored motion plc- 
irc* on Hawaii Uken while he wa* 
miiilonnry In the Tslaods al tha 

LIDS first ward fireside meeting 
held at the home of Ur. and Mr* 
Jay Tllby.

Newman also displayed picture* 
he had taken during hli travel* 
thrtnigh the United Statea.

Ellen Thueson played a piano aolo 
nd two readlngi were offered ' 

Elaine Qravelt.
The next meelliig will be at the 

home of Ellen Thueson. Duane 811- 
cock and Anne Reid will b 
charge of the program.

Bridge club recently, Mrs. Julian 
Ricketts and Mn. E. E. LaTurner 
were piesu of the club. Mn. 8. L. 
Thorpe and Mrs. August Vogeler 
—— prite.s.

We, the Women
By ItUTlI .MILLKTT 

NEA Staff Writer 
Her friends are trj’lnu to talk her 
Ji of building a hoaie—but they 

aren't getting very far.
To begin with, they don't 
hy a woman wanu a house, when 
n apariment la ao much less 

aponslblUty,
She answers that with the logical 

;aeonlng that a woman's need of i 
ome of her own 1* Just as rcnl 1 
;ie la a lone woman as if she 1; 

miirrlcrt. Slie can't see why we sc 
consistently u.ie the phrase "n hus- 
bnnil and a home of her own"—lu. 
though II you didn't have the first 
you couldn't have the -wcond.

Then the friends argue; "But this 
I* a bad time to build," Her answer
to r e n t " "  

flhe refuse* to live by many of 
the other accepted cliches, too, such 
as "pinch pennle.s and aive on the 
little things, ao that you can afford 
the things that make a showing."

Bhe Insists that by being free and

F L O W E R S  .  . .
I jrO *  THAT AmflTBUAKT 
I The fin  that w p im e* tcnU-

i i S H O P

’ ’S w ’

ZOO TOY 
SHOP

1 0 <
Oolor and rtadlng 
boolM. Yo-Tot. 
plasUo ban*, rat*

25<iBubble (eta, r«t- 
Uet, toy trucks, 
b o a tf,  puxzlea, 

pull loyi. whl»U*a, etc,

Oamea, toy can
3 w V  And truck*, alr> 
^  planet, aand buc- 
keU and (horels, doU*.

i m  D o U i, chairs, 
u p  •oooUr*. t e l f  

phane*. *«wln* 
naehlne*, «1m. Iron*. l»wa 
uyi, twtaei, (wlnpooli, til- 
cycle*, and many ottaen.

SEE OUR SELECTION 
TO D A Y

ZOO
TOYSHOP

ea.̂ y In small money matters ahc 
ler gcu the feeling of being poor 
It penny-plnchcrs always have— 
matter how man/ big thlnga they 
i able to buy.
Ihe says that being able lo take a 
:l In the rain or when .she l.s 

tired, being able tn buy the new 
■ >ok.s. In̂ tend of Inking them from 

rentul library, autticrlbing to aev- 
cfal newspapers instead of J\ut one, 
do far more to giie her a feellnn of 
living luxurloa“.ly than would nra- 
Ing an cxpen.'iva fur cost or some 
other such ' big thlnx" many women 
are wllllnB lo pincli i>eniilc.A to Imve.

many wiimrn who
live alone. 
For s by -A

her—and alm.i lo jile.-\c'lier.̂ elf 
la t̂end of to lm|>re.'.s llie Joiie.«cs.

Ttic reason the life of n lone 
woman Ls so often dreary la mainly 
Uiat wlUiout a man around tn say 
"So what?" occasionally, most wom
en haven't the courage lo live ac
cording to their own ldea.v So they 
follow the dreary pattern jc 
other women they know ti 
became as dreary o.̂  the p̂ ti

Memben of the recently organised Huhl Jay-C-Etle elnb war* gneau 
at a patrlotle dinner meeting, iponiored by the Twin Falla group Tues
day evening at (he Park hotel. Offlctn of (he two cloba in (he back row 
' *' ' right art Mr*. Leo Davla, nuhl Ireaanrer; Mra. Artell Kelly,

Varied Social
Duhl Jay-C-Ette* llonertd 

Buhl Jay-C-Ellea, headed by Mra. 
Wayne Hancock, president, 

ipM.i of honor at a dinner Tuesday 
•eiilng in the Park hotel. The af- 
•Ir wa.' Ill charge ol the Twin FalU 

club, sport ôr ot Die recently 
tnlzed nulil group.
Mrs. Artell Kelli, Twin Fall.i p 

Idcnt'. offlcUted at the bual 
nei'tlni! following the dinner, and 

wclcomecl the Buhl nicmhers.
The dinner Uble.\ were decorated 
1 a patriotic theme featuring giant 
rerrarket'. red, white and 
iiiidle.< mill ccnteriilccc.s of 
hltc :inc1 blur flowers rUfOs 
larkril with red, white and blue 
nibrelhis.
Mrs, Hnncock Introdiieert the Buhl 

members. During the buslnc.s.< sea- 
Mr* Don Robertson was ap

pointed a.s cM.'todlan of the local 
.■.crapbook and Mrs. John Gentry

•s n|ii»li :e nf ih'
sfrapl>ook.

?'ollow!nic the bii!.lne.'.̂  mrellnR 
rnrds werr plnyed with .Mrj. William 
Stiidehnlcer, Uuhl and Mrs. II A. 

yiiter. Twin Kali*, wlnnlnit hlch 
bridge .Tiicl Mrr. H;irolcl Hamby, 
111, aixl Mr,« F-Ivls C;iln, 'IVln 
IK. wlniiliig nigh In pinochle 
Îr.̂  I>niKln.s Dorlnsi'. ch.ilrman 
the ho.Me.̂ a cominltlce. was â - 

ted by Mrs. l.elan Black, Mrs 
Bill Crli>|)cn and Mrs. Annour An- 
dcr.son.

Ho-itessr.s for the dinner mretbig 
In August will be Mrs. H. A. Pnynter, 
chnlrmnn, a.'̂ slsted by Mrs J. Hill. 
Mr.i. Odell Robertson ond Mra 
JnmM Reynolda.

Calendar

Let’s E at
By OATNOn MADDOX NBA Blaft WHlerFor the brltlKl buffet, or for any oLher buffet where delicacy of flavor. beauty of appearance, and n< strain on sugar an Important, hore'i a fine new auggeatlon.

Pineapple and Cnenmber laU4 
<Berv(« «)One envelope plain unflavored gelatin, u cup cold water, ci hot water, 1 tableapoon* sugar. . lableapoont elder vinegar. 2/1 cup plneipple syrup. 3 Ublespooo* lemon Juice. Uupoon *att, 1 cup cniahed pineapple plecM, 1 oup cnopped cucumber.Soften gelaUn In cold water auid dissolve In hot water. Add lugar. vinegar, pineapple eyrup, lemon Juice, and aalu and atlr until dU-

Ureakfa*(i Orapcfrult, com 
flake*, whole wheat toast, butter 
or fortified margarine marmaj-
ade, coffee, milk.

Luoeheen: Tasaled peanut but
ter and chopped bacon sand
wiches. atrawberrles and sliced 
bananas, cream, tea, miik.

Dinner: Cold cut̂ , mnslied po
tatoes. com en ca-Mcrole. green 
salad, pineapple and grapefruit 
gelatin, custard eauce or cream, 
coflee, milk.

The NOU Club IT

•me WMA of the United BrcUiren 
I Christ chur.'h will meet at 3 . 

Thursday at the home ot Mrs Daisy 
Crom, aST Elm atrcet.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Women's league ot the Im

manuel Lutheran church will meet 
p. m. Thur«1ay In the church 

pftrlors.

TTie T î-ln Falls bethel of Job'* 
Daughterji will sponsor a picnic for 
the Miu ônlc 'ecret cliirts at Hnrmon 
I>ar1t at 7 p m. I'rldny.

The Women'a council of the F 
Ĉ htlHlan chiirrh w-lM meet at : 

Thursday In the church p 
lors.

e I.iicky i: rliib wUI hold ...
aiuunil iilciiio SuiKliiy, July H. In- 

ead of Sunday, July 21, as prcvl- 
uly planned Evcrj-nnc planning 
attend is a-.lted t/i meet at Han- 

n at 11 n. m. Thr picnic will tx! 
HarrlnBton park.

¥ ¥ *
The Country Womens ehib will 
>Id its anniial picnic lor hii.'bands 

and tanilllc.s al I p. m. Sunday, July 
I the Twin Fnll.i power c 
park. All (onnf^r members 

■d lo Iittend, Momber.  ̂ are 
queslc'tl to bring thrlr ovm i; 
jcrvlcc.

■ er plunge gloss and pottery 
rooking rllehea Into cold water,

to looacn trusted or burned 
Wa/ih tis usual.

COLD WAVE at home
easier than ever before

with p ro fe ts l» n a l-ty p «

PusTK Chrurs

solved. Cool, and, when nearly act. 
stir In pineapple and cucumber. 
Turn Into mold that haa been rlnaed 

lid water and chill, 
len firm, unmold on salnd 

green.K and garnish with mayon- 
' thnt has been mixed with ar 

equal amount of whipped crcom 
"prlnkl* with chopped condied cher- 
lea or freah etrawberrlea.

Cera en Caaaerole 
(Berrea •)

Two Ublespoona chopped green 
pepper. I tablespoons finely chop
ped onion, S tablespoon-i butter or 
other fat. 2 tebleepoona flour, 1 tea
spoon salt, H teaspoon pepper, \» 
teast)oon paprika, H teaspoon dry 
mustard, H. cups milk, l>i cup.i 
40*i bran flakes or 2 cups corn 
flakes, J eupj canned whole kernel 
com. drained, 1 egg. well beaten.

Place green pepper, onion, and 3 
i*ble.sj)oona butter nr other fat In 
saucepan end cook gently until ten
der. Add Hour and seasoning* and 
atlr until imonth. Add milk and 
cook until thickened, atlrrlng con
stantly. Crush \ cup of the flakes; 
add with com and egg to creamed

Turn inlo greased l '»  quart cas
serole or 8 greased cn.-stard cup*. 
Melt remaining 1 tablespoon butter 
or other fat and pour over remain
ing (i cup flakes. Tom lightly to 
mix. Sprinkle over lop of corn.

Bake in hot oven <400 degree* r .) 
SO minule.' for casserole and about 
SO mlnutea for custard cup*.

Rcrrigerater 
Range A Stokar 

SERVICE 
Rcfrlrerat«r 
Service Shop 

2U!i Weat Addison 
rhooa gOSJ «r lUOJ

Our Children
Parent* art hopefully omblUou* 

fttr their chUdru. bt our country, 
aitry father ood mothti hopM. that 
at l*a*t on* ol their chlli-

That u quiu as it ahmld be. Ufa 
without hope, ambition and <«nM- 
quent growth would be drab, Indeed, 
and scarcely worth tha trouble It 
would take. Still, fact* are stubborn 
things, and here we come upon one 
that U aet like the Rock of Agas: A 
leader 1* one let apart by gifts, pe
culiar abUIUei, uneomnon pow«r.

tn our lenalbli mind* w« know 
that the ehancee of a child to b«- 
coat a leader la hla field are heav
ily aet against him. The world U 
peopled with ordinary folk who 
carr7 on the work of the world 
and mtlnUln a family, raUtng the 
level of culture, aplrltual under- 
atanrting and happlnesa by doing 
the duly that Is neerrst.

But ordinary ha* lU good points— 
indeed. Its bles*lnga. The leader 
must bear a hesTy burden. HU r«- 
sponslbilllirs are burdensome, hi* 
tears are acute, his days are beset 
with caree and hU nlghu often ore 
aleepleu enough to wear down hU 
spirit. Hlj Joy* are the Joy* of the 
ordinary man—a little love; the 
comfort of old shoes and worn coat' 
the peace of an untroubled hour, 
rare In hi* life; *leep, when he can 
get It: the warmth of the sunshine; 
the smile of a child turned upon 
him In affictlon.

We to whom the simple Joy* of 
life come ae a matter of course enjoy 
them without the shsdow of care 
What we do not own cannot dls- 
trea* us with It* need for protec
tion: what we do not know cannot 
harm u* by fu abaenee: the day’* 
work done, we can reit, free of care

PHONE 2295
rer lamdUU rUk.wp

Radio Service
ANDERSON.PAIRBANE

Next lo Tftimg  ̂ Daltr

tor « t »  r a n  nvoatfrtHtUi at 
lUt*. tn M , Ubor.Ko ou impw tnotl* ood tm to t*Ui mrtd but erdlauT Mk eeeap* Uw earn at l»aa«iblp. ‘nist‘1 MSketblnc about wtiiefa thcjr

WIU b* Just an ordtoorr. deecst CW« 
ten, erery oa« of whom U an »ddtd
power to hi* oaznmunllr. *tat« and the NaUon. and (omethfng to for 
which glre thank* daily.

It Is fine to have a (tor in tha 
family, but that atar bo* lU *&»• 
dowi. The ordinary *on or daugbtar 
Who itoyi oo htt Job, doe* hU dutr. 
luiUlru hi* family and w m i ^
county's need u  the might, the h m  
and the glory of hi* pwpU. 
Etnngthen him with praise tnd glo
rify him with affection, for ht b  
the UnlUd State* of Amerlea.

Children estue u  less tMaWe aaS 
pala U they are wen tnlBOd ia 
eMtene*. Training of tbti type 
from babyhoftd I* rMennoMM to 
Aogeis Patrl** booklet, ‘^bedleae*,* 
No. SOI, obtofnabU by ecndlug II 
etnu (celD preferred) and a l-ewt 
aUmp to him. e/e thU paper, F. O. 
Bex 90, BUUOQ O, New Tork tl,

Egg beaten ahould b« waihtd
promptly after using. Keep cogi 
out of waUr. Waah promptly after 
using.

nllAD TIMES-KEWa WANT AOfl

LAM E BACK  
CORRECTION

* U pleasant udpolnlev. Back.
I aohes may bt auooUtad «tth 
, rhtumatltm. ortbrltSi, lu&>
 ̂ bago. ttomoeh tad

* orders. U m  b m  HM 
I tTVTUilni «lM try tdJoM*
, mtnt* RtUef U eftto o M b .
'  td  after first trtatmnl.
■ D R . A LM A H ARDIN

CntROPBAOTOB 
I IMMalnHeith PboseltM

I W . V . V W A

California, Idaho, Montana 
Nevada, Oregon, Uta^ Washington

We A re  Ajenta F o r  
ALLIED VAN L IN E S INC., T o  A ny PolnU 

In the U nited States o r  Canada

U P

N O  o m a t  f fO M E  j o r
O F F E R S  THIS N E W -/M P R O V E O  f U T U R E

Now, • Portrait-perfect cold wa-we penaaDent h  1 to 
3 boura right io joor own bocne. N o  gn«a*wc(kt Stzs- 
plel Qaickl Portrsit Plajtk Ctirlen are ao esiy to 
wiad. Portrait it ideal for children*a hair too . Bensenw 
beri N o  other booM cold ware hM  pro£e 

j>i<x*«ic ctirfcra/

W M th etlea lm i^ w l^ b M u ty  
----------------- y e e r e o e v ^

AwroKANbCfr

C O L D  W A V I  P I R M A N B N T  ETmS:̂  
WITH n o m iio N M .n p i r t a in c  c u tv m  m i b .(

TROLINGER'S PHARMACY

Downtown' Location 
160 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

DEL’S BABY SHOP
^'Everything But The Baby**

A G E S  0 TO e— INFANTS ft TODDLERS

*  ,WE H AVE JUST THE THING 
f  FOR THAT

New
A rr iv a l!

•LAYETTES
• CREEPERS
• CRAWLERS
• SOAKERS
• SWEATERS &

SW EATEE SETS
• 2 PIECE PO LO  SUITS

.(Plain and S triped)

•EA T-N SA TB IBS 
• J .& J . GIFT SETS 
•PLA K IE TO Y S 

• COTTON PICKERS 
•TO M M Y ALLS 
• INFANTS & TO DD LER 

DRESSES'

PHONE 574
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Te Oldc Sport Scrl\cner Ukea 
KTHt Joy In the announcement that 
Larry Lsiwhrldfte. comnuindcr or 
the Amcrlcnn LcRlon. ho/i nddrd tn 
the numerous burdens o f  itkablo 
Doug Dciin, llie stale LfRloii's iiiiUlU 
cllydilcf, that of Bthlctlc ofttctr,

It WM A master Rtrolce.
Laufhrldfe reacbrd down In 

the LrtioD ranki and pulird 
IhcrcfroiD probabljr the one itifm- 
Im- raoit *Ute<l lor (he work that 
fould be f«nnd In Ihe entire mem- 
berthip and a wnrthr luri-rMOf lo 
Cicne Oitnnilrr, irho wa* (hr 
tnldlnf ll(ht of I^don BthletJra 
for (everal jeara.
Bpin Iji H aporu tslllor wlin Rol

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO ^VEDNESDAY, JU LY 1 0 .1M8

Williams Hailed As Greatest All-Tim e Hitter After All-Star Feats
' the JublUnt of that pitch." he declared. • 'I've bttn using 1C since IMl a ‘'Ted is Um bttt sb in tr of «*iwnBY BILL KING hitler of nil-

BOSTON. Julj 10 <fli) — After after ------_ —  .
Trt w im ™  hi. . . .  1?-“  “ • “ “  • » ; ' s s w i s . ; ; :

hOTtr* for hU all.»t*r«. 8t«v« better. He had all of his stuff click- "I should have done that Just “ Hist one was high and windblown. hU aiSnlS^ Q r t ^  **
= : v „ ’ £ i . r “ r s r „ s :  - s ' S - . . . , , . , .  - i s - . “. I  s .

Bewell admitted he was tar- 
pHa«d (« hare bb throw belted 
oat ef (he park.

underway.
In Uie National lea«ue team's "i knew I wu goUiB to have sood 

quarten. Manager Charlie Orlmm control of my slider but I wman't so 
«hoed O'Neill’* praises for Wll- sure of my fast baU until I threw 

1 few time*,"d Feller.

P O R T
Wittig’s Past Mastery of 
Reds Fades; Cowboys Lose

h/ ' m a jo u  iio o ple
OODEN, July 10—Tlie suprcninry of the American IfSEue

Nallonal—empliallcnily rtemoiifllrntfd ! -------  '
le Junior loop m the oil-star (tar 
d Inlo llip Inrm rliib.i of thp lv.'0 
RiiyhiR III Ouilrii In.st lilKhl after 

York Yankee lorm nrKaiilrntloii, v.riit ■ 
nf(L'. A Cinclniiall Red form project, 
imlf conleM.

The (lefrul. Uielr thtrrt In fiiur 
»econd-hnlt mam. irwed (lie Wran- 
sJfr.i j*?nln Im/t itie Plniifrr Ir/tgne 
cellar, fnim wlilrh ihey hoi>c lo 
cmerRe

or clre\iltA. Tliat'j what they 
Twin Knlls Coul>oy«, a New 

I lo defeat before the Ondeii 
In ft Pldiicer league second-

I H e l p ]  H e J p J

DOUO BEAN
Of the St, Louis Cardinals but now 
president of tho Brooklyn DodRcrs, 
plucked him out of a »ports wrltinR 
Job at Johnson City, Tenn., and 
ecnt him to Poc&tello as buslne&s 
manager of the Cardinals' Pioneer 
league farm club.

Then when State Commander 
n. nudley Swim decided to rr. 
pand state pubUclty of the < 
•errlce man's organlzatiim 
drafted Dean for the Job.
It will be Bean who will have 

final say In Lctjlon baseball and 
Golden Olovcs tournament. With 
whot was learned last year, lUl

plnylii. - ..
Lake City Bees In 
a playoff gun« 
for the first half 
championship of 
the circuit Sun
day night.

Wlltlg. Uie 
Cowboy southpaw, 

unable lo ex
tend lil< Ilr.-.l-linlf 
masleo’ of llie 
Kcdi Inlo tlie 
seconrt-licilf, and wj 
In the game, giving 
Prowse, a rUhl-lmnder, who did 
somewhat beller bul none too good, 
■he pair yielded 12 hlw.
There may be a dlllerenl story 

ils evening when Mnnager Earl 
Bolyard of Ihe Cowboys sciida »or- 
rcl-paled Vane* Carlson, right now 
hla most effective hurler. agolnut ths 
Reds. The pleturc, however, isn’t 

bright bccausc Jim Keesey. the

Cowboy A verages

wiius. f-li . 

WI'llHf, Ik _

Reservations
Persons dejlrlng box sent re- 

«r%-atlons for the Pioneer lea
gue’s first half clmmplonshlp 
playoff game between the Twin 
Pnlla Cowboys and llie Salt Lake 
City Bees, which will be played 
In Salt Lake Clly, are requested 
to contact Maury Doerr or E, W, 
McRoberta, president and vice- 
pre.'!ldenl. re.ipecilvely. of the 
•ocal club.

They will oblaln llie rcsen’a- 
tlons for local laiu desiring to 
attend.

Ogden manager, has selected Lud
wig Lew. Uie soulhjiaw who had 
Indian sign on the Cowboy.s during 
tJie first half, as the oppusltloii

Schlensker llurli 3-Ill(ter
Ed Schlensker pitched a niaster- 

fti! three-htl ball game to rIv 
Reds last night's win over 
Cowboya In tlie opening gan 
their scries.

vas echlensVer"* tifth victory 
against three defeats.

Only In the sUth was the big 
Ogden hurler In trouble when the 
Waddlea scored their two rurui on 
a walk. Jack nadtke's triple and a 
long fly. Catcher Buddy He.ilpt got 
the other two hiu off Schlensker, 
■̂ e of them a double.

The n*ds pulled Into an 8-3 lead 
t the end of the seventh bv virtue 
r two big Innings, the third nnd 

fourth. Three Ogden runners cross
ed the plate In each frune,

A alngle, sacrifice and three walks 
contrlbuwd lo the three In tha third 
the walk* being enough to send Wit- 
tig to the showers,

ScWewker tripled off Prowse It 
start off the fourth, McWilliams 
walked, then Robbe Ued Into oni 
another triple.

The Reds scored one* in the fli«t 
on a double and single and attain 
In the seventh on two singles and 
a stolen base.

I Z

000 002 000—2 
. .. 103 300 10x~« 
llrslel, I’rottne. 
MaerUlre lilt -  

•Schlcn.

M ajor Teams in 
Second Off Day

NEW YORK. July 10 -  The 16 
major league bftseball elubn were 
Idle for the third succfMlve day to
day.

On Thursday, the eastern clubs 
r ths NaUonal league begin thetr 

third In̂ -aslon of the west with the 
front-running Dodgers Invadlns the 
lair of the third place Chicago Cubs 
while the rxinner-up Cardinals play 
lost to the Giants under the arcs 

at Sportaman'a park.
The wuum teams of the Amerl- 
ui circuit Journey east with the 

Detroit Tlgera cleshln* with the

Twin Falls ....
Leyrrr ef ... .
Itadlke 2 b ___
Psttenon If ...
Ilealet e .......
Loewe M ......
Ponen rf .....
Jensen Jb ....
Wleherl lb ...
Witllt p ...
rrowdf p .. ,,

Total*........
OCilen
.MeU'llllami »
.MonU( ef .
Robbe 3b .....
Kchmen rf ..
rawllek If ...
lA>nt lb 
Laraon 2b . .
Wc!itkcrkamp <
Schtenikex p

TotaU ........
Twin Fall! ....
Ucden

Error»—AVIltli
Nlolen base—U .............

■ntag. Three bate hlii
tker. Rabbe. Radtkr. Two .......... ..
—Monta*. Ilealel. fluns bailed In— 
Pawllrk 2, I.onr Slontai, Ilobbe, 
Schmees, lUdlke. P«tler«on, tVeit-
erlcamp. Double playea_Radlke
Loewe lo n'lckert; McVVIIllann. 1-ar- 

Long. Lo.lnj pitcher—Wit- 
tig. Struck out—by Wlltlf I. Sch- 
lensker «. Basea an hali*—off Wlt- 
tlg 4, Pfowse I. Sthleniker I, Time 
—1:50.

Boise Grabs Lead, 
D efeats Russets

IDAHO FALI^, July 10 (,Tt — The 
Boise Pilots climbed Into fir.M place 
In the Pioneer Icacue la.it nlRht by 
defeating Uie nuwcu, i to 3, behind 
lefty Jlni l.son’s effective twirling 

EnrI Sllvenhom, speedy center-' 
fielder who played for Idatin 
In 1042, wn.1 the main kuii n. 
--when' attack as he smacked three 

It.' and Kored tnree runs 
He and skipper Walt Lowe wofk- 

d a double steal for the Pilot's 
first score In the opening inning. 
Silvcrthom's double and steal 
third preceded Dill Stenger's hit 
for the second t.’dly m the third.

The ouUielder's second double 
and another base hit by Sienger 
produced Ihe third run In tha fifth 
and the filers added their final 
- o r e  In the sixth, Donnell scoring.

Sccoad sacker Bill Kiucger and 
outfielder Walt Brlckner batted in 
both Idaho Falls runs In Ui« seventh 
the only time the Russets could 
“ !••* effectively,
.SUrlhom rt I a! Sun ton *lb* **" o

Cards Defeat 
Chesnes, 3-2; 
Brenzel Stars

SALT LAKK CfJ^, J,jly lo m 
Three Pociuolln pitcher* turned 
bnck the fiili Lake City Bers 
night as thr Red Birds hopped 
Bob Chesne.i for 10 hits and a 
triumph.

Joe Stacey, lean-lcgged World 
war flier, had a ahutout unti 
sevenUi when the Bees 
through hU rlghtlianded pitching 
for the first run on EIL-iworth Mnr- 
tln',< double, an Infield out a 
fly ball.

Tlie losers. pInyinK before a ; 
ed house, piuihed over anothei 
m the elBhth mid kvpL llirenlenlnK 
until flr.M Jim ailinpf,e mid 
•n.m Kelly wiiit to Stiirrys a 
iinre lo a,iv<> hU flcî e vlrtory,

Pocatello Manager Bill Brenrel 
playing hb flr.n Kiune behind 

It since he nuffered an arm Iriic- 
re in Mi.y. drove home the

Brpn£cl colle<ted throe liit.s 
Kcthcr and madr a fine cuU'h 
foul ball Into Ihp boxi'.s. L.fft(lelder 
Bob Willliimx' .HliiKle wIili the ba-ies 
filled in the fourth produced 
.■.econd Cardinal run Hint piicher 
Stacey batted home '.vhat provi
:ii.i second hit. '

Chesnej. Pioneer league .<trik 
tinif, added 10 more wiilffing,< k 
nark In lo.sln(t hi? tourtli game c 
)ared with nine triumph*.

Woman Donates 
2 Dozen Balls 
To Kid League

Baseball prospects are bright
er in the Junior American base
ball league.

Tao <ioien baseballs have been 
donated to tlie Twin Palls city 
recreation program by Mrs. 
\fary E. Dell for use In the Junior 
league, according to O- H. Cole- 

parks commi.ssloner, who
Will t

atlon ofllclals.

WAC Captain 
Sets Golf Marks

DENVER. July 10 (-Vi—Snia.shlnK 
cuirie.-, by the fia„rlte.s and an 
lofllcial record-ljrcakliig lour ol 
e I>nver cnunlry tliibs first nine 

,• WAC Cftpt. Pill Grant. Cuslilng, 
Okla., hiKhllghted the first match 

■ tlie women’* Trans-MlAsts- 
slppi golf lournainent yesterday.

fun-browned Oklahoman, 
nc to Denver from her sta- 
f'ort Lewb, Wash-, whizzed 

up tho outgoing fairways in 33. six 
under por and two strokes better 
than the women's course record for 
the front nlnn held by professional 
Patty Berg. Minneapolis,

Victim of Captain Grant's slallng 
I>ertonnance, which was three under 

. . . Miiry Lou Baker, 
Sail Lake Clly, 6 and a 

Tlie lournainent baby. 13-yenr- 
d Marlene Bnuer. Long Bench, 
hr> sl. r̂tled Kallervites ye.Merday 

"ith a qualifyiDK .n-ore oI 73, ad- 
viiiiccd with a 2 and I win over 
.Mr.-i. E. N. Hyiniin, Denver, former 
Colorado women's champion.

Denver'.i Babe Zaharias, had tr 
mtieli poner off the tees a.i .ih 
iiâ tetl Mi-̂ . Rotiert Moa'ilCBd. Nc 
Orlesn.-;, and 4.

Magic Valley 
Piscatoi-s Bag 
Salmon Limits

Salmon fishing u  “ hotter than a 
flrecrwker and hurwlrtds of placa- 
tors from the Ma«lc Valley are 
ru-ihlng Into the aalmon country 
before the fishing cools off. ac
cording to reporta received by the 
Tlmea-News iporta department 

"Nearly everybody U gettln* aal- 
on, Howard Gerriah, local sport

ing goods dealer, aald yesterday 
when he and Jim Thompson 
iheir famllle.̂  relumed frnm on 
the Fourth of July week-end exnedl-
....  Into the salmon area-

said that hla party got 
llmil—three salmon each—and on# 
of them weighed 30 pounds wit/ 
tie »mallc.u tipping the scales

This report was the best on 
Ing condition* received by the t 
(ieparinient. The reports were k=u- 
erally unfavorable exccpt for Magic 
r»..rvolr, where It was said that 

were beginning to bite after 
allowing the plscators few limit 
bsgs during the Fourth of July

BRAVEŜ GET O'DEA ’
BOSTON, July D (JPt — Tlif Bos

ton Brave.s announced today the 
acquisition on walvera of catchi 

■̂ Dea from the Cardinnl.s.

Young Golfers Pushing Vets 
Aside, Fred Stone Declares

Hu  manr Jmsfsten who hare entered golf play "are maUnf the 
goifiC tough* In the itate amatetir championship toumAment “and I 
guess tome of u« old guji wiU have to at«p aside.”

Itiat was the comment of the popular Pred Stone, courstmaster at 
ihe Twin Palls munidpal Unlu upon hla return from this year's 
toumameot it  Nampa.

"rve n ow  teen to many fine looking young golfen," the veteran 
aald, “And tt may mean that we'll soon h*ve golfen playing in the 
big totimamenL"

Stone predicted that Sonny Hiakey, Twin Falls U-year-old star who 
won a fUght championship at Naxspa, would soon .be playing with 
the best.

Seven Golf Titleliolders WUl 
Meet for World’s Pro Crown

CHICAGO, July 10 MVA 38-hole med*I play toumament, pltUn* 
winners of seven major titles, will be played for the "world profes- 

' at Tam O'Shanter club Sept. 7, Promoterslonal golf c

Coast League

Teams Invited
Softball teams desiring to play 

In the Invitational tournament 
10 be staged by the city recren- 
Uon department Aug. 3 and 4, 
are ii.«lted lo notify Rus.< Wells, 
president of the City Softball oa- 
'oeintlon, or MorrlP Roth, as- 
sutant recreational director.

The tournament Is open to all 
men's and women's teams, especi
ally to all In the Moglc Valley.

George S. May announced.
May. whose «0 ,0« all-American 

toumey, July 23-J8, Is golf's rlch- 
-leet, said the 3«-hole ihowdown 

- approved by tho Professional 
Golfer.V association tournament bu
reau and would carry »5,000 In 
prlre money, winner take all.

The field will Include Lloyd Man- 
grum, i;. 8. open champion; Sam 
Snead. British open champion; 
George Parlo. Canadian open wln- 

’ Ben Hogan, weitem open,1... . T»«.__

America open and the P. G, A. 
championship at Portland. Aug, » .

Thia, Byron Nelson must retain 
hla title In the All-American or 
P. Q- A. meet to get In ihe ' world 
championship" scrap.

Enjo)r the whiskey that’s 

f a /  *

OLD

S u n n y  B r o o k
WhUkiy-A Blind

uiKwianuiBmn«jiar(urni.oiiTia. i . i . . Bjftojf. BUisiiiiinn

Dr. 0. W'. Ro.se i

announces the clo.slng of 
his offices while attending 
the Ameriran O.UcopathIc 
Convention In New York 
City, from

Jt'LT ITH 

TO JULY 2fn i

pace-setting Red Sox In Boiton and 
the Cleveland Indians meeting the 
lecond place Yanks under the 
lights tn New York.

D A N C E _ _
4 0 0 ' 7 L U i(Locker Bntem) 1 

Cool Friendly Almoepher* I 
____ Bna of EUaabelh Bird. I

BUELL WABNEB H K

For. /ninticffafe De/7v«fy

NEW  STEEt PIPE i-  o.i>.

NEW  CHAIN HOISTS u i h .

NEW BOLTED STEEL TANKS
lOO-UO-tM fcM.

w u i i  .  W in  .  m e n

0 U U I N  S T H L  P B O D U e T g ,  I n c .

C A S H
P A I D

F o r  Dead u d  C n l m

H ORSES ~  COWS
wm Abo pick ap ben tf tbiT 

ar» eloM,
PHONE Us COLLECT

Tirtn rw bU I 
4T -  EipM  ■

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

rrom present indications, tJre 
production Ihls year ean only 
supply you with nno and a 
half new lire* per car. The 
answer lo this vital problem 
is recapping — the lafe, the 
lenjlble, the eeonomlcal thing 
to dn anill new llrei are more 
plentiful.

W ccJ e O u t and Q e t ’£m
W ITH  THESE BALL-BAND

WAIST WADERS
ANOTHER SH IPM EN T JUST IN

Now. jual in lime for th a t  vacation fiatiing trip. 
Now Ifl the time (o  gel ready f o r  llie big catch 
and these are just the b o o ts  you will need to Ret 
out where the biR; ones a r c .  T hey 're  lopa in qual
ity, reasonnble in price.

• Cleated Bottoms to prevent slip
ping on rocks or moss

• Light Weight a n d  Durable
• Full Waist length with suspenders
• Black Color

PRICED A T  ONLY

*2 0 2 6
SIZES 
7 to  11

OET DEPENDABLE

GOODYEAR EXTRA 
MILEAGE RECAPPING

M A G E L
AUTOMOBILE CO.

R E C A PP IN G  . . . .  ACCESSORIES 
PH ONE S40 129 Jrd A V E . NORTH

These are a h ard -to-get item 
80 coma in early . They’re  dark 
colored, liffht in  weight yet 
very durable— ju s t  w hat you 
have been w a itin g  for.

JUST IN  TIME FOR 
R U N  IN Y E A R S -W h y

M AIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Idaho Department Store
H‘7 /  I t  Isn 't R igh t, Bring l i  Back*
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a Glance

tommlMlon hni»
mil >r»4*

Con.—CkJ—i 1 M"** hi«h»T: •l»<l 
"”04U—SlliMlf lawn oa liumj>rr i»i

<1 rh.ml/.l, J. I.

A~?“ nT-*T‘" ~rZr--=wK
5S » " ! ^ J L z ; z : r z : r - t t S ?

rrr : — j*h

..... *sj.

g ' : = E E = E i ! i i

.... »SH

Krmiis .. . 

LocHllMia .

. D»lrr ------------------- -------

SiS;-

SIJS- ’Bimmon*
srvJ*ri

I

____ -uj'

UalUd Om  .

Stock Averages
W W<t>M Pf«M)

Uihal. luib CUU. lu M  .k4M« .  U«\ D.I A.l Ur 
Wtdaatar u.4 4i.« :

I  ill i
Potato and Onion 

Futures
iOvKttv & W. UcBcbcrta mat 

O w puy. Bta BMi, rboM  9*t|

IIJI 1-

»u»
CUIB JHBE0I0B8 TO VKST 
l t »  ta«rd <K dlTMton of ih »  B]u« 

lakM OouBttr ehib vlU meet al 
nooa 1bnnd«7 tt tha P u t  hot«L

Pomona Session
TiM TMo M b  Oomtr Po* 

a o M  O m n  «m BtMt «t «:M 
»

DKNVKH, Julr lUSHAI-C*

K.t.bl»: M: I

^1 1̂1 ' >rk r,,.. .,M

"sVwi's l,JM! .PtInB

’“•prin, UmJt

''•mU mUpi.

rOKTLASn 
rnirruNo, Juir ii o ,1.SDA>-

7Kr btihtr.

llT.VVi

Sir hl«h-r f..r

so'’ to"ii«.so"

ts IK.Tl: ag« oduW Iu  InlW IlS.tCi: 
«BoJ lo thntfi rmlri* iW r III.SO »

■ V.mU

l.-r, in.W:,,-!.

N niAKrlsco, J

ir^

'sh^'t ind loul: i.MO; •l*4<ly ;
«5k» Umtn oftmd in>dfun l»

The Nora-eglan ktaft. Mo(tnus Uip 
Qood. jcleclfd 13 soldiers »llh the 
softest handi to etre tor men 
wounded In battle.

HEAD TIMEa-xrWB WAITT ADS

Grain

•:j?: -aM.; ...ij
N,;.. ' . j.jifi

'“ L 'S ' i i . : ; ;

S i f S l i l
miArr: ic"«i

 ̂MINNF-^OUtt/j^l* 1 No.

^ - " 1*1̂  il'.'lI.''Ml'i-”’. Potatoes-Onions
cnirAfio fl)TATOH

CHK'AdO I’OIILTHV 
 ̂ CIIICACO. Jul, ^|i^aisDAi-u»«

HAK FllANCtSCO FHASCISCO. Julr 1» <

•£Cf«*«Vit? ffmii

'ftilni! l~r l>.«|Mn d<*lcri. »li

lucĥ  nsn^^lTCD; Mt, (IMl) n.OD

II w.

rih-Ds w A Lirr
Finding of K wnllet, IdrntltlM] a* 

belonKtriK to Bobby Re.ts, was re* 
poried to T»1n Palls city police 
Wfdnesday by A. I. Ross. M3 Third 
avenue east. The waliet was found 
iQ the 300 block ot 8e«ond aranue 
west.

Twin Falls Markets

la nirkit un»rlt)«4.

(«4« 4«UB<L M. uUmIt, i

■ ■ K-:
BID CLOm

,ri5S_S!rt!_

ss!Eassfc!=
f ^ £ E =
€ € 1 1 = =

25i

L̂ rSa
L n i POULHTr.itlK>rii brallrn. /rrrn. r«<Un __  .

a'iS.‘ E S -.sri K -'" - “ .t a 'sr ,» /f;s i!:=  ‘
otrrntxrAT

...- ........  g
» -* '_ = = = = :S .

Beer Scarcity 
Won’t Bother 

Pacific Fleet
HONOLULtJ — Talk of a b«*r 

drought this summer doesn't boUier 
the navy in the Pacific, a Onitrd 
Prfjj eurvey showed today, because 
the bell-bottom boy* have Bpprox- 
Imately UOO.OOO casea on hand.

Ill, fact, the navy literally U 
drenched wllh beer. Pearl Harbor 
offlclaU Indicated that If the imvy 
found It »-ouldn’t need all the am
ber brew, some may be declared 
surplus later on.

Trylne to head off a wave of ap- 
pllmdoru from thirsty civilians for 
surplus BUd«, the navy said It had 
made no plans yet for dlspo«lllon 
of »ny jiiirplus.

More than 1,000.000 coses of beer 
are piled up at Pearl ilsrbor in* 
stallatlons. (he navy said, and the 
other 800,000 case* are scattered 
throughout forward areas.

The arrnj', however, was not so 
well off. Procurement eiperta at 
Fort Shafter hendrjuarters of army 
forces middle Pacific nald army beer 
Blocks were sufrlclent only to meet 
current demands.

They were not able to supply 
figures, as sn Inventory of stocks Is 
underway.

The nti\7 said beer was scarce, 
but avallablr all through the war 
In the Puclllc—B statement usually 
challenged by soldiers who were 
stationed on remote atolls. Nni7 
beer was rationed throughout the 
war because shipping space was 
needed for more urRent freight.

On V-J day, the na\-j’ sold It 
had enoviRh beer on hand for a ra
tion of two cans per man a day. 

ice December. 1D45. demoblll*

Medicos’ Prexy

I>r. Harrison n. Bhoalders, 
•bore. «f Nsihvllle, Tenn^ lock 
efflc* as prnldcol of tbe Ameri- 
ran Medical awoclatlon at the or- 
ganliallrn'i annusi eonventlon at 
Ban Franclteo. A Tcteran of 
World war I, he It a noted ssr-

■ dictated by
rJitlon cut (ifmaiirl f( 
stockH sccumulnled. 
Ihc only rf>trlcUoa% n:

Navy men can hnvc all the beer 
they want so lonx ns they behave 
themselvf!, ottlclnL̂  ssid,

Wllh an c.'llninietl <70.000 
personnel In the P.irlflc now, c
ply o 
able.

avail*

Prof. Piccard 
Maps Descent 
To Sea Floor

LONDON (U.R>—Prof, August Pic
card, the slkn Swiss sdentUt who 

ice looked down on the earth from 
_  height of 10 mUes, wu reported 
at work today on final details of 
his plan to explore the ocean floor
*°DrlUsh Bclenuflc circles said Pic
card's under«ft expedlUon would 
be more dangerout than his r«c* 
ord>brtaklng ascent In 1932, which 
soared more than » « 0  feet Into 
the slrntosphere.

The 62-yeBf-old profes.'or will use 
a batliysphere similar to the one 
IU93 by Dr. William Beebe, the 
American scientist »ho droMJed 
3.000 feet into the ocesn H years 
Ago. Piccard hopes to go flown at 
les.U flvn miles.

New Feature* Added 
Since (he first depth Ptocard will 

try 10 reach will be 13,000 feet, 
his bsthy.iphere will Incorporate 
.wersl new features.

Tlip tphprlcnl compsrlnicnt will 
cons-'i of two hemispheres with 
wiilLs Ihrfe lnch(M thick and an in- 
(crnal rtlamrter of seven feeL It 
will he built for two people, and 
ma'i witfv'tand a force of IB.OOO 
pound' ixT .-flunre Inch «t ihe 13.000

(Irplh.
attackUecau'

by unknown marine moii.'ters at 
.Mich a rtcplli, the baUiysphere will 
be CTjulppiKl to give off powerful 
ele«lrlc enlarges.

I.ninp< to Lltht Way 
Pfccarri W tjplleved lo liavc soUtd 

ihc problom of rtc.sccni by the ii.'c 
of TOSitnrtlc steel balls which can 
be relea.ied by the flick of a switch

vtwa the proper depth I* reMhed 
SbotUd further dipth bt dMlred, 
water cut be wkaltted ttarousta 
q>ectal inlet oock.

PleckTd ind his atsusut vlU 
«lv behind plastic wlndowi and 
detertbe what they see tnta dicta
phone*—whUa •n̂ aut4smatle movie 
eamerk nuLfeee a flftn record of thetr 
trip.

A a«t « f  SJOO-candlepower lamps, 
mminted'on long arma outalde the 
cabin, will light Ute way for the 
ocean-bcd expedlUon. *nd batUrlea 
will supply the motive power.

The bathysphere will b« brought 
to the atirface by an Ingenious gas- 
ollne device pnfectcd by Piccard 
and hU asslstanls In Belglim.

PEBMIT TO RE-DOOr
Application for . a permit to re

roof a house at 1S8 Monroe street 
waa filed Wednesday at the Twin 
Falls city clerk’s office by Tlllle 
Harr. Cost of the work Is UDO.
READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS

Jerome County 6et8 
30 Mexican Laborers

The truiEfer ot 90 Ueileas U. 
boreiv to Jerome wai« annotmced 
Wednesday by O. J. Bellwood, u - 
slrtaat f«nn  labor supervlior. 
Tnuufer o f  the Uexlcaa* to Jerome 
will leave 141 In Twin TUls county.

Sixty aeven Imported Uezliwi na. 
tlonaU are now at the Twin Falls 
camp and 74 are at Buhl This 1* 
the first contingent of Mexican la- 
borera to be asal«ned to Jerome. 
Prevtotisly prisoner* of war bad been 
at Jerome.

RED CB08S DIBECTOB 
H. N. Paddock. Red Croas field 

director at Qel*er field. Spokane. 
Wash., stopped for a visit at th s V  
Twin Falls ned Cross office IMea- N 
day and remained here Wednesday. 
Paddock was forrnerly sutloned at 
Mountalti Rome and T’arxagut.

THOUSANDS THIS TEAR
Prevent this wast« of essential 
food, a c t  acquainted with 

. .  BOOLEB MINERAL BALT: 
'if} easy to feed. Coats only a few 

cents per head to feed.
Alfalfa and Qover past(ui«- 

' your r1(5heat source of cheap, 
fattcnlnK feeds—can now be f^  
wllh mixxlmum safety, using 
DUOLER MINERAL SALT- 
JUST SALT yOUR FEED ths 
same ns you would your own 
food, about one teaspoon pet 
day per animal and put out In 
llcki and salt bones.

A TOTAi LOSS
BUGLER MlffERAL SALTS 

HELP CONTROL BLOATING 
Oct It now—BE PREPARED—
Costs only ti.OO per cwt. Com
plete satisfaction or money re
funded.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
T^VIN FALLS CALDWELL

/ j W
T H IR T Y  YEARS O F  

F A R M  E L E C T R ln (jiT IO N

You Could Circle the State of Idaho Four Tioies With 

Uaho Power Company’s Rural Ilectrification Lines >
AJopg the cowntry rtJo* o( a »  Sneke Rirer TaBoy arc  SSf7 . 

milee o i  i ^ t r i c  distxibtition Knca readiing o «r  21  tbousand farm 
ctMtoBMrs. AHogetber tbeae Man KAcfa over  90 p er  M ot of ttie 
farm s vMhin our w rviec area.

’n tese  mfioa o f  copper wke rcanit from  a  p ro g m n  of f&rm tlec* 
M O tttioD  begun b y  U abo Power Ootnpany ttiirty 3 * * "  **>«n 
we aMUDcd the «flpooB ib«ty  o f  provJdtog ^  tb e  etee*rfc oeeds 
ot people ki o »  torTltory. Owr ttw yoers tb e  Snake B iw r Vatk)j 
bm be«o Bbead ^  m oot oUxr a w tic u  of tfae M tk o  ki «fae 
p rogw js  ci tarn «toctrMc«tion, and tod a y  It is o o e  «t tb e  » o « t

I DAHp  POWER CQMPAf^*y .

..

coDoected system  servkig soatfaem Idaho aiid  Baskera Oi«g(Mi for  

both  f a m  aad tow n CBstomers, and ita aver&Be r a te  am oog tbeee 
boneefaoU w e n  o f  Is MW a th ird  tea  tf

« M e  S,9«r m ils  o f  i v a l  cteetrie t o n  v e  a 
I o f  ta x  kMone that SHpports acbo«AB aad g m t n -

ID A H O  POWER 

IS  A I£AINBR IN 

F A R M  HUECTTRIFICATIOTf

I D A H O ’? P O W E R
A  C IT fX E N  W H ER C V g R  tT  S E R V E S
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Phone
38

P h o n e
38

W A N T  A D  RATES

Tot ouipK m  u1>:> UI««i

DCADUNtS. tor esl/i
WMk<!.J-«. tl » .» .  

■sslv *:00 BatanUr

D̂o

S P E C IA L NOTICES

MONEY TO L O A N

IDAHO FIN A N C E  CO. 
LOANS

rare mATT, Mgr.
Bll*

LOANS & FINANCIN G
ON

W. C. ROBINSON
Ucnm tna R»<JS» BM«.> inNOLO r. CBOBS. K»t.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

_  _  J ’ E R SON A LS
ari^NCEK If eul of taim. B

T R A V E L  A N D  RESORTS
«ixn. SUM Mnlo* aTtUtbJ*. For 

60LPIBK DESIRES rl4« V’...W

SCHOOLS A N D  TRAIN ING
BCiUTJCUNB«* l̂n i ^ t  ^m«<L

” ”  BlislTAru^AtKlOTrrTwls r«lU. 

CHIROPRACTORS

* " " " ' " S T o t Y  SHOPS ^  

LOST A N D  FOUND
ST—Grr̂ n UfnSr*lU unt n*»r K

IKAVED f«ra ^rnio.. 1* .̂

.L c.r. ioT t
S = S i n

fAINTINO  ̂«iiJ t»J»on>loli

^ •̂ANfED. St-4, ..

^ nbUEECLEANINO,'

ur.r^ ot W»M W.,

lout to work. -nK*# P»o»U. both m<n >n4 womn la th* m>lo ir« »st*tirac*4
• h « “ «T '"[«irw.” ‘’pi>OM'’ Twla’ *7lll35140 for lnfcrmaUon.

H E L P  W A N TE D — FEM ALE

FOR SALE 
$350 m L K  R O U T E
With IMO Cher. Truck 

INqulHE
IDl LOIS ST.

HOMES FOR SALE

S l j j ^

OIMHI*"̂  *eVtal 'If'’
rOR 8ALB ok IMAOE lor clî  ___f«t rt»Ri Sot... oa l ,„

,M,L„

^ • r ., II.8M. D,.„ r«.l

'u it c>7r"i*ui

WANTED— RENT. L E A S E
MODEW f.r-bhri ata-;;...b^ .,.»■

. r^d. 1 ot t W-

4-5 ROOM H OUSE

TIME5-NEW8 EMPLOYEE

VERY URGENT

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

VBTtRAN IS IN nUrtBATE NEED

LEE HART 
C. C. ANDERSON CO.

FURNISHED ROOM S

NBrW LI8TINO-3 BEDROOMS

MRS. W . L McFARLAND

MODERN HO^ffi

J. E. WIIiTE Agency

SEVERAL HOMES

C. A . ROBINSON

a BEDROOM
MODERN HOUSE

REAL ESTATE FOR SA L E
acslOBNT ial
E ^ oH

F A R M S  FO R  SALE

F A R M  lMPl7EMENt8

PahmalL t^ U T V

k«in and clcpor »Iia<hm<ou, dllkin. In«<jlra llaxltea KSnp. XaMllsK, Idaln.
tg^O-ON m^m a»d «iltit;

nibb.r. V.rr ioe4 c txtn atta<hm<nu. 1
.rroOT McCorIlT>,".[l

HoCOilMICK.pwnrf

60 BUSHEL GRAIN BIN

g a ‘ t e s ''b r o s .
MACHINE SHOP

ORDER NOW !
—to luur. .a>l7 dtllm 

TRACTOR PnOSPHATE UAI

POTATO PILU
P A U L  EQUIPMENT 

an d  Welding Shop

HAY,  GRAIN AND FEED

___S E l ^ S  AND PLANTS
H SACKS

HOMES rO R  S A L E

Sj«ln'*n^
SliUDLE-/

U'todaJ ĵiVr ̂ i?^trtl'l. H i

houijwrk. liar P*""* 1
tVAtlTE5~woaiIT«o~ii>7Tn"Tno3«rrTenie

J rrnkint. Rtf>n

^ i s T v S

KOUICXCBPEK WAKTCOlo eom* to Wtlli, Kmda. Cool par

H E L P  W A N T E D — M ALE

H E L P  W A N T E D —

S i ;

M A L E  A N D  FE M ALE
>NT£I>—Ollk* •np)nr«n. Kxpwin

M E N  _  W O M E N

— Wrlia, • '

M ONEY T O  LO AN

HOMES 

rARM" HEADQ^R'reHS

NEW
3-BEDROOM HOME

- 1«  fc«t,r. P— "iK

F. J. BACON 4  S O N
im w  ptuo« Jill

PRICED FOR QUICK SALS•Mmm hN>«, ndtrn, Min«nt b w  int.
fc«U rSraUhtd or̂ 'uBfurnUM.TUal ttantln.

E. W . McROBERTS &  CO.
ELKB BUlLDWa PHONE tM

)mm«ikta

FRONT/

aaft̂ flef.

r*OE
<h>ill

KIMBERLY ROA 
•Iwilliw. Btekar. W«l 
ac>ll«nt (ra<kM«. I>

CECIL C. JO N E S
Up«Uli» Bast ta4 Tmt Phon. »I1

N E E D  M O N E Y ?

IXIANCE CREDIT OOJtP.

a .  ROT HENDERSON 
Wben In need of »

LO AN
SE C U E IT IE S CREDIT 

C ORP.
Rftdlo BIdi. Pbont 6K

- O N L Y  5 YEARS O L D -
V«r wiU teeiW 1 bfdreom hom». (Id* 
Iwn lftl«« rtnm. *«n»Uu
UlaAf. ilult*. k««Mirul kluh«n. nm> 
> «  mil. wliij-^ itlUi an attnctin 
Iw. rBraae*. (toktr, UtjRiry reom. 
(ara«a. r«WMtn It «m.

BILL COUBERLY

KrtlM, t krt< ■x62. 6«T«r\in

4 iieadqiiahters

ip houM, frwlî an.l fc.nlj
Only $4,000

C. E. ADAMS

FARMS FOR SALE

S ACRE lioek raiv irf «unl.r. VAUWan. Idaho.

eo ACRES 
SouOxut of Fll.r 

V«T tooi land,.! >>»*d law. *aUr niMir, xrr f«* mki. nir (olldinx 
Ut.OOO. with half 01 crcp. S~

The Bttx;ock Asenty, Buhl
Offloa IQ9 Phon* Rm, Stt. 
VAT WE HAVE YOUR LIITIKC:

>CRES FOR <lo«nh«r wUh ISO.MO Impiixrmtfita,
W ALTER DAY

i.lV E STO C R — POULTRY

.nrd.,,
tood 0urrn«t7 fr*ib t mbatwMD fall«u.

—FOR PROMPT £ wi“(Tê “ ’

A TTE N TIO N  FARMERS

CARITR B AMERICAN MARXET fishl. Idaho-Pboet 7S
CART*^ INDEPENDENT VARETT Twla Fall^Fb«M lt>

G O O D  THINGS TO EAT

.V M.daWna'a RaDck. ..it 1̂

and L«rab<

PETS
111111!” *" ttiPVlN tot Ml.. Ph»D.

FOR 8AL£: CtnarlM. Hsorar’t TralUt
OlEBAPEAklh« ioulhwi.E pup>—i uuth, i of

W A N T E D  T O  BUY
g ~

WANTEDi XnU S T™ ..  — o»U«.. W »l, ami. rhw«
M is t .  F O R  SALE

d-kTTTn: ■srrr;:
lU. «or UUr I.

- a r f c i

r el ]j»rl<jii "•tor> J 

'-lth°B«rk>u'B.tl a"'s'
KiHMl.lt I.ns r'hâ al 30I<0 r»i. tri

SC A T T E R  RUGS
BHAC nur.s• 1.0 u> lii.ei 
COTTON RUI7R

S E A R S  RO E B U C K  & CO.

NOW AVAILABLE

FĴ 'trk Kniit

R O B E R T  E. L E E  SALES

aOINO ON VACATION

Singer Sewing Maciiine Co.

JACK B. HAN.HKN

Palrbanks-Morse Pumps

K R E N G E L ' S 485

MISC. FOR SA L E  
U  »itkU V. Rotlimk, 110

KiJKNITURE. A P P U A N C E 9
fin. lU.

ilMi-LEi Iroat. Good cotKiltW l« l
i-buWK >Uu aiUBNl Buun« iZ

V M S
L * H. SITCTRIC 

PKona 111
koNARCH .bln.tien c«.l .nd .

i\q« itoflh, J. C. B«gchamp.
COMUmA'riON Ma^lk <lKU 1 Wreon tx. (hn>n>< I b^ V

CLOTItES lIAMrERS
lIASSOfK.-!

FLATrORM HOCKERS 
METAL UJILm- JABLES 

PORCELAIN TAni.E LAMPS

WESTERN AU TO  
Supply Company

SPECIAL SE R V IC E S
•n~ rRlC&-.p«l.ll.l all

p* Slfvv̂  J*rooia__^____ __
SEPTIo'unk. ctaanlcf. buIUIri

iV-ALCOTI A JOJINBON C

UKRCIAI-  ̂ llOO9EH0U> 

■ 'w N A ^ ‘ '’LOUPgR‘”

ITO ROOTEIl SEWKB SERV

N E W  A R R IV A L S  

ID A H O  JU N K  HOUSE

» 5 ? ' s f v r , £ ; « s - , - ERotu 2. fkMkun. Or*.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
' BICYCLE SALES A SERVICS

BUatuCnlarr. Ph. ]l
' CLEANERS & DYERS

COilUERCIAL PRINTING

TWO HEW I
TV* badrem bon*. Nnr iiedani. f»U (Isltff, (iKtrk bat wtiti
s a a . a - i i s ' i i . s s r ’

JA Y M. M ER R ILL

? s r . s r ‘“ '
» FLOOR SANDING

L BfUar. Pm aiuaiu

• (?U55-KAZ)ii4rOft5
4. Ui ltd E. n . uiw.

► yiUBOaRAPBING

‘ UONBY TO LOAN

• PLVMBINO & HEATING
t  SkMboni St. £. Ph. t

Ksat PIomblM tad Hts. Co. rkoot lit

» REFRJGERATOB SERVICE
Rl»r-C«la A»pII«m.

♦  TVPEWRITERS

• VENETIAN BUNDS
VBftttAH  BLIND LutnitT- PkoM IIU.
!(>«• »  tU  tatulM. Ptm Mtlsati

•  WATER SOFTENERS

■ WOTDUMa » ! « .  Fk. Ml.

JU ST A R R IV E D

8LEEPIN0 BAGS 
8WIMINC TRUNKS 
HORSE ULANKETS 

KAPOC LIFE VESTS
NEW nUDBUn ilOAT.S 

LIGHT SUHUEft JACKETS 
MAE WEST LIFE JACKETS 

JEWELED POCKET COUPA68 
H CAI.IIlEn AMMUNITION BOXES 
FRAME TACKS MESS KITS 
CAMP COTS CANTEÊ •S

TAVIN F A L L S  
A R M Y  ST O R E

IM MalD Sostk Fhn. Ill

M E R CH AN D ISE
P R E -W A R  PR ICE S

KVORAULIC BUMPER JACKS 
SCISSOR JACKS 

l-TON HYDRAULIC /ACES 
SICKLE OnnTOERS 

CYCLONE AIR CLEANERS 
HAND apRAYERS 

n i t  pmiPB 
BLOW TORCHES 
PUMP oaxB s 
PAINT GtWS 
CREASE OUNB 

GAS CAKS 
GAB FUMrS 

*-TON HOI8TB 
DAM CANVAS 

VmUL BARROWS 
MII.K CARTS 

WEED BURNERS 
SHOVELS 
FORKS 

ENDLESS BELTS 
BCLTINC 

WISCONSm MOTOM 
ELECTWO WFLDER8 

CENTWruOAL P0MFS 
RUBBER TIBtO WHEELS FOB 

WHEEL BARROWS 
d«r> WEED KILLER

W illiam a T ra cto r  Co.
Pbea* «T0

W ARLO 
Water Softeners
SALES 4 SERVICE

A & B PLUM BING 
AND H E A T IN G  CO.

s coKsrnucTioN

E ESTIMATES 
Alll. CONTRACTORS

AUTOS FOR BALE
t OLOSMOBILE”fot III.. IH Qnlncr

*ii;rw““T.'iB*F
.bo6h~cl..V^g

r«i HUDSON fdliK. IX mnb A‘
T (oi>r.4<iar Mdan. ID I. till ClMTrel.t *<niiTtttai gfftlca Statfa-

Nonkilb A

BODY— FENDER 
and Paint Department
-Cuilcai Woik Oor Sp.fl*lt7"Blodtbikfr—T^dmr DwiauT iiAnsia, ugb. 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
mi t. TOri Cb»».k .r«l. A-1 eondl-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREOITORB 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE C0UN17 OP TWIN PALL5. 
STATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE o r  JOSEPH M. HlLl-E- 
OA8, DECEASED.
Notice 111 htrcby givm by Uie 

imilerilgnecl Admlnlstratrli of the 
rsiatc ol Joseph M. HUIcjm, de
ceased, lo tlis crcdltori of and all 
persons having claims the
(Hid deccssccl. to exIUblt them with 
;hr iifff.'Airy vouchers, within Four 
:nonthi alter the (Itii pubUciUon of 
;hl« notice, to tha tbld Ex«utrlx al 
;he Office of Chapmtn k  Chapman 
County ol Twin Tallj, Slat* of Ida- 
10. IhLi being the place fixed for 
he traaiactlon o( the butlnesa of 
aid MUtt,
Dated July t. 1S«.

DCTTV' C. HILLEOAS 
Pllblt ĥ. July 10, IT, 54, 31, Aiigiut 7. 

lOiO.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

“I THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTV OF TWIN FALLS. 
BTATE OP IDAHO 

ESTATE OF CORA M. SMITH. d«-

NoLlre U hereby jlveii by the tin- 
crslBned ndmlnistraior with Will 
imcxed of the tjtate of Cora M. 

Bmlth, deceajed, to ih* creditor* 
of nnd all perwm having claim* 
against the aald [Ifceâ e<I, to exhibit 
them with the nfceasary vouchera. 
within four months after the first 
publication of thl» notice, to the 
Mid Admlnlitrator at the Uw of- 
llcea of Frank L Stephan. Twin 
Falls Bank & Trust Co, Building. 
T»-ln Falls. Coimly of Twin Pulls, 

I of Idaho, this being the place 
fixed for the transaction of the bus* 
Inew of «nld fslile.

Dated July 0, IS46.
STUART H. TA^TOR, Ad
mlnlitrator wllh Will an
nexed of the estate of Cora 
M, EmiUi. deceased.

Pub.: July 10. IT, 24, 31.

RADIO AND MUSIC
MUCRG-CirlMti conaoU r

AUTOS FOR S A L E
idTtrtUtmaDU b, althar d«il<ra |>U e<nn> mujt lUt tix prlM. DP«IhtI It I. “-IthlB OPA Mlllat.- ai>I (nclgda tb* Blka of tar, ms<

."'TKIlKAn.A-

r, 0 ^  uphoWt4f7.

SPOT C A SH
f r  tht hlfStil <-a.h ri

Can and Trucks 

M cV E Y’S

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for  Iflt« m odel

JtZS CARS. TRUCK i, AKP BUSEB
(It  pays to  shop around) 
TWIN FA LL S M OTOR

Pbont sa

AUTO R E PA IR IN G

P&intins and B ody  
and Fender W ork

BOB R E E S E  
MOTOR C O M PA N Y

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROyjNG WILL, ETC.
IN THE PRODATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP T̂ 7IN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO IN THE 
MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 
EDWARD JOHN DALY, DE
CEASED.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OP 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILU ETC.
Pursuant lo an order of wild 

Court, made on Ilif 8th day of July. 
IMfi. nollce 1» hereby given tiint 
Friday, the 26lh day of July. 1048.

R adio Schednlea

WHmUUkt OD Bporti
TiX^aI]*7m**rana
R»l am] Nlaind PicnMr Laataa Ota* ^lllnc up th< eidtwab 
^  THURBDiT 

P.rV.«p Tin. wia Braaa

IJT'Sle
fiToO Noontlm. Dally

Ijils

is  E H "

> Mula WIthOTit Wenta 

I Ma^ Vailir rUuS . It'i MijMtle

fnli an< marltls

Back ar>4 Utiflt
^llliM op lldfwallu «lth CUlIV

KTFI
(m e EILOCTCUB) 

WEDNBBDAT

olln> «r MtiDlcal Ia<n>Mf<

K S , r ” ‘ -

Sheppm BaiWt

Coli< CNb—MerUB Dovaw zGra<m* FUtchn 
xT^Jr* CMI<lrta xOtlu Creekar
BlrŜ cJUbr

lackitw* 1 UlU Dallaj

D'clock a 1. Of tald d
Room of uld Court, 

the County Court Hoiae In Twin 
Falls, County of Twin Falln, hns 
been appolni'd ai the time and 
place lor proving the Will of said 
Edtvarci John Daly decea«Hl. and for 
hearing the application of Ann H. 
Daly for the lisuance to her of let
ters testamentflrr »hen and where 
any person Interested may appear
and 0 It the >1

Dat«d July 6, 1949.
MARY SALMON. Clerk

(Publish on July 10, IT, 31)

Albion Gives 
First Course 

In Narcotics
ALBION. July 10 -  The first 
lurse In nnrcoUci ever offered for 
:ademlc credit In Idaho colleges U 

being conducted at the Albion StaC« 
Normal by Adrls A. Woods, consult
ing edltcr for tlie itat« department 
of public Inatructlcn.

The pioneer course is ilmllar to 
..asMs offered at Yale acd Stan
ford universities, according to the 
Instnictor who alto wrote the ■jrlla- 
bus for the course.

She Incorporstes tJie use oi 
sound motion pictures, diagrams 
and charts of the brtin and cen
tral nervous srittm In her teach
ing. shoving the hanDful effecU of 
all narcotics, tncludlng tlcobol and 
aleottne.

All pubUe Mhool students In Id*' 
ho are required by stale Uw U, 
atudr narcotics. SUideaU In Miss 
Woods' class this lumniH are public 
school liutructors and vtU t«aeb 
the subject next sebool jear.

The ooune te endcned by the In- 
tercoUegiate AssoclsUon for Stud; 
of the Alcohol Problem and tv <U- 
rwton ot BsrooUo edueiUn la Zd«> 
ho.

A ntbber or oUur tjpt at mak; 
used b  Uu tlok vlU protect <lBlatr. 
China sad HBsmre tnm brMft- 
Bge oa porcelain link dnloi. '*

BXAD 7 n oe*K > m  WANT A M

o lutplrn.
Fnoi Tropica

xSuppar eiub xHarlinM of WuUnstoa zCoBrcrt e> Nallou rtwni Ca»alf*<la
H’cJlVcoff.. Uttt

ir 8pon> b«tW«: Too

NEW YORK, JiiIt 10 MV-«B tJu lU isnlihti NDC—« Mr. arxl Mn. Nerthi l:l{> HIMxanlt and fVMtti SiM DMrle*

7:14 }Iotl(U7 r«r Mule . . . ABC-«!llUGuarrfla-- - ‘  “ ........
nw d.liaqum 

Cnsat band; 7 Mualfl Endona^  ̂Dorw* 
dar ilmc'NBC^iW a. m. Dtf*

. . , CBS—a a. n. Godfrv Dbowi 

nirPfit q<ili , . . ABC—4 a. ■; 

;30 F.-u.r in M>Mr . , . MBS

Permits Sho>v 
$13,200 More

Ptve new building permit se^> 
cations, totaling IlSJOO. bare ^ta  
recorded at the Twn PbOs ctqr 
clerk's office.

Dr. Gordon D. Oldhaa. atMraott 
.iTcnuo east, plant lo erect a tt,BOS 
brick bouse, S3 b ; U. on Us^i 
street between Locust sad MaviM 
stieeU. >

Mrs. A. L. Carrier, IM Addlteo 
a\-cnue west, tnteads lo buUd a »  
by W small parU mschto*. tUtaa o( 
dnder blocks at Washlnrtoa s&mI 
north near AddUoa armtw wM at 

cost of I3M0.
Lynn MotM. Twto JWH.
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Telephones in 
City Leap 900 
In  Single Year

Tno numbtr of telephonM In 
cervtcc here hu  rnchcd t tilRh 
mark o f  6J00—an Increase of OOO 
compnred to Uie fUurc.i of June, 
IMS. when there were 4,300-lt wns 
innoimccd TUi'.-.diiy by M. E. (Mel) 
DolltoK. Twin Falla mtinoBfr ot 
Mountain Stntcs Telephone 
TeleRrnph company, 
compftny.

"More ealli arc being handled to- 
diy than ever t)ctort," «ald Dolling, 
pointing out that 34JS2 locil callj 
B day nrc iicm- hniidlNl at tiie T» 
Fall.i KWltrhboard-1, fompnred wll 
27J08 <Inl)y during llir biu'y dnys c

'That's nil Inrrcn.ic of 2fl per 
cent," »nld tlir innnniier, iwlntliit! 
out thnt telcpiione Aljithlicj usiinlly 
provide a koikI buromi lcr of bi

The nvcrnuc iiumhfr uf loiiil c; 
diirlnff ft 24-h(iiir i>frnxt n 1,431 
Jioiir. but Ulb JlKure 1.5 boo-'ted n 
nlderubly [liirint: the pcnk Iciul liu

Magic Valley Yignettes—No. 4

1 photoiraph niadi

DK SE RT SK Y— FERTILE PLAIN
ape rombinr deterl Taitnesi with luth fnlla»i-. hut nucli l> Ma*lc Volley, k: 
In the wr»t portion of Twin Falls connty. (f"- '- '• • • -

up n r I.n:
• api.l.

derstnndlnit of mir iirntilciin. itii<l 
once we B<̂t c.iu>clil up will krep 
on go/nft Id !(iiy aiicad of Tain 
Pslk' (ti-owlh.- hf Aftlcl.

DolJlni? .''Hid that Incrcn.vd biul- 
ncM activity etarttng with rtconvrr- 
Sion hOA re.iulted In a big Increase 
In long (tbtance calb.

■'Particularly oi. can* from Twin 
y»U» to Pocatello and to Salt Uke 
City and beyond, delays ar 
tercd," he said, pointing 
long dlitnnce cnlls are now nmnlng 
47.5 per cent more tliaa one ye 
a«o.

He explained that Ihp supply 
many niftterlnbi, such as copixr, 
u  crlUctil os ever, and It lias n 
been possible for the coinpAiiy 
build circulu fn.M enough lo han
dle Uie calL< without tome rteiay.

"A project Is uchedulixl now a 
pending mnterlnl deliveries, should 
be cofrplctert this fall," ho fsld.

Of the 900 tclephonps In.nalled 
here In the pftst year. Dolling 
•many of thrm went to e.vipntlal
food producer.i, Addllloai ...........
possible only by strciclilng exL̂ tlng 
faellltlca which mode It necesjary 
to add more telephones • 
rural lines."

Reduction of the number on those 
lines will be made when maierlals 
we available, said the mnnflcer.

AlUjough moro oprrators art em
ployed now than during Uie war, the 
shortage of equipment was held to 
be "the real problem.- 

During the war. the armed forces 
received lUi eommuiilcatlotis equip
ment manufactured by tJie Bell sys- 
tern, and since V-J day. the nation
wide demand for telephone-v switch
boards, wire and cable has been 
Krealer Uian the aupply, although 
the production of these Hems li 
at Its highest peak.

DolItnK said tho monufaclure and 
Snstallatlon of switchboards Is a 
complicated and time-consuming 
tMk alnee additlon-i to present 
equipment must be engineered ‘ 
Individual eommunltle.i and be made 
to m In with th« existing telephone 
oy<tezn.

Athleti<'s for 
Youth Aim of 

Local Legion
Athletic projects for Twin Falls 

children In order to keep them off 
treet* were dl.icu.'aed st the 

meeting of the board of directors 
of the local American LcRlon p«t 
Tilf.'dny nlnht.

PInii.i for ft liOBinn spoiwrpd 
eek-lonc camlvnl to opni here 

July 20 wrrp nindc. Arrrriciirt United 
Shows will brlnR Ihr rlilM to town' 
nd Lrtjlnnnalre.i will handle 
Micwloa^.
ComniHtce rlmlrmen were 

pointed IX.S follnwic
■ T  Oslund, ncroiiauilc.'; It;irry

.<m; DwiR Beiin, 
Dm Chrlslm'oii, 

111, Hoy Scout.'; Oili 
Unlv; Grayd(jn W.

Bonih Explosion Reseml)led 
Cauliflower, Sailor Declares

de.'crlptlon a J'-r
alnmic explosion 
July 1. Leon D. 
Lcwlv rlilPf arro- 
Ki-iiplifr s m ate.

abii.ird the

Minidoka-Forest 
Attracts 10,250 

Visitors July 4th
BURLEY. July 10—With 10350 

visitors In the Mlnldnka national 
forest recreation areas July *. the 
largest number visited tha Rock 
creek area of the Twin Falls dlvl- 
alon. There were 4,000 vbliors to 
that area, according to A. E. Brijgs 
forest BUpervbor.

One thousand persons vijiiert 
Ooose crccfc; 1,000 at Shoshonp ran- 
aer station: other .lectlnns. 8CK3, all 
In the Twin Falls division.

Visitors at other divisions were- 
Oakley 775 at the fntherj' and soas' 
camp grounds and flOO at Dnjielter 
AJblon divisions: 1,675 at Howell's 
canyon and 100, ebewhere. Raft 
river division and Malta division 
each had 150 holiday visitors.

Briggs cmphaslrcd that becawe 
o f  the "excellent cooperation'' of the 
forest vlslton, there were no forrst 
fires Btaj-ted on July 4, "We cer
tainly appreciate that kind of co- 
operation." the Buper%l5or esld.

bniitLi; Bill Nrl;
KclkiT. liOii'
Smith, corfimir 
Jensen, rhiiri woifnre.

Dfttt-ellcr, coi
>hn Duly, con.'ill ........  ,
Bill Coiiberly. disaster relli'I; 

Cliiyton Doyd. tlnim iind bunlr- 
Me ek.'., employment and 

vctcnui.s' pref.Ti'nce; R P. Piirry. 
forelRU rrlntion.s: I.. W. Hyde, groves 
regbtri;llc«i.

Pete Rountrre. luw and order; 
Oraydon \V Smith, legislation: Jw 

mnrksmiirvihlj): U. .\ 
Terry and &I Hi'noll, mcniberi.hlp; 
R. P. Pnrry and Joe Blandford. na
tional drfi'n.se; Bill NVLion, outdoor 
po.̂ tprs; Douglas Bcun anil Joliii 
Harvey, publicity; Wllllnni Wolter, 
rchabllitntlDn; Uort Weston, re.-olu- 
tlon.s; Howard Olllptte, .safety, 

William Wollor. .servlrc officer; W. 
W. Noble, sons of the Amcrlcnn Le
gion; Dudley Swltn, World war II 
Ilalaon; Harry Ccnoll, public rela
tions; Dale Wakem, oratory; Orrln 
Fuller, program: Hrrb Rinlth. honor 
roll; Jack Tliorpc. Memorial day; 
Eric Johnson, ration board repre
sentative,

Bciiut cominlttrc wii.'i named 
with 0111 Nrbon ns Sooutmn l̂er, 
Charle.t Robbins as a.vilstant and 
Dob Peterson n.s rha1rnii<n. An
other member Is Bill Dlctrlck,

building committee's 
chairman l£ Ray Robbins and mem
bers Includa Jack Thori>e Pnul 
Taber. H. H, Crow. Don Robln. ôii 
and Jesa Jennison.

Ifb^Uof brllllnnt

SccnniU l;itcr 
r'U Slicking I 
typlc.il i-uini

"But It continued lo rlw, a nar
row column with a bulging head. 
As the flouri rc.ichcd a height of 
30 to 40 thoiwand feet, the interior 
could be sĉ -n lighted by a delicate 
oranRc-plnk glow.

•'Soon, due to the ehansing air 
currentji aloft, the cloud sheared in 
two, tjie ui'iK-r part drifting slowly 
In the opposltr dlrprilmi from the 
lower A.» Die cloud continued to

iiietiu |̂)r̂ Jl̂ ilnl< gut in opposite <ti-

TEAC riKll HOMK
n u m ., .July 10--Ly<lla Kucera Ls 

l.sltlnn ill the lumif n( her parents.
Kucrra. followlnK

•ompl' of I

W ife  Goes to Join 
Husband in Alaska

MrB. Norma Davis left TMn rolls 
Monday for Anchorage, Aliiskii 

ŵlll Join her hu.?band!
DavLi, who is sta
tioned at Pt. Rich
ardson.

Davis
e l  fr.

Seattle to Alaska 
by a m il ita r y  
p la n e . For the 
p.isl few months
ployed''

0 her d
vbltpd at Salt 

I-ike City and Circy. Jd«, homo 
■ ScrKennt D.ivls' j>arents. Slu- wm 
rompanlcd on her UtoJi and Iti.dio 
■Iti by Mrs, Marie Hunt.

Swim Classes 
At Burley to 
Start Monday

BURLEY. July lO-The Red Cross 
swim progrnm. begins here Monday. 
July 15, with Lylo Taylor as swim
ming Instructor, according lo Har
vey J. Steel, rccreatlon director. 

Life guard at the beach will be 
Harold Seed.s who win be on duty 
dally from 1:30 to 7:30 pm. The 
swim class schedule b a.s follows; 
beginners, 1 to 3 p.m.; Intermediate,
advanced. 4 lo S p.m.; and junior 
and senior life saving, 3 lo « p.m.

ChnnKc.i In the summer recrea
tion proerom which has bi;en In 
operutlon lor more thun a month, 

announced by Steel, From 10 
lo nuon Hiid from 3 lo 4 p.m. 

dally, there Li play activity In the 
gym and on the athletic field super
vised by Vlrnlnlii Schcxldc.

On Monday, Wednesday and Frl- 
ly there will be roller bkntlnn In 
r: gym tro;n 30 «.m. to noon. Play 
tlvlty at thir Overland school diir- 
K moniliiK!. l.-i supcrvbed by Gcr- 
iide -Ncl'oii,
Story UllinK Is conducled from 11 
n. lo noon Maildny.v WcdnsMhiy.s 
id Friday,-. In the city library by 

Hnlicrt.son. Tile Junior high
shiir I frc 

1 July 15 when
) lo 4

apiwlntment.̂ .

' BEEN SICK FOR iSO LONG
m.y don't »D  Ktre fiiTURl a chwe* t« lUn f n o  th« 
'•“ «  o f iroobto. and 8EB QOW BOON NATUBK 

, CAN PUT TOO ON rOUB FEET 40AIN

THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
til KUte A»e. Kerib -  QppotiU tb« Pwt omc« TVIn F»I1»

I T«lepbes« 1«W tor AppolatraMt—Deoni S *. n. lo 6 p. m. 
Saturds7>-* a. m. to UiOO n«<m 

Larron CoUioa—T. K. Raitl*-4l»rT A. Xupo
aRASOATE HATDROPATHIO PHYSICIANS

............................... ....................................... ......................

n o w 's
E A S T ^

W E ,
SE R V IC E  

ALL KINDS OF

R A D IA T O R S
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 

Stnlionnrv EnRinos 
•  .

R E PA IR E D  
R E fO R E D  - CLEANED

Fiperlenred. Equipped 
Qualified to Handle Your 

Radiator rrsblemi

BENTONS
Glass and Kadlalor Shop

A n d  GREYHOUND takes you dintt fo-> 

tie  {/acd^w K

Vscsiioninf? East? Gtejhound iskei 
you dint! (o all pointt of intciesc— 
to all ih« bijc cities—«ll the vacitioa

a espericnc<d, profeiiional 
. . .. witchei che road while you 
vaich the scenery. Phoae your

Go oa frequeflC, well timed scbed- 
ulo in arm chair comfort. The 
is lot ihsn driving your o

AIR CONDITIONED BUSES 
MA.\ L. HflOWN - UNION BlI.B ntPOT . IJJ SECOND ST. E.

E Y H □ UN

R E A D  TIM E S-N E W S W ANT ADS

Auto Repairing
• Tun« lips—nriliB Serrle*

• Major OTerbaDllnr
• General llepilrln*

EAST SIDE 
AUTO REPAIR

ANNOUNCRMENT

I'Mwin A . Wilson and Vernon Riddlo. certified (iiiljlic 
nccoiiiiliirits. hnve form ed a parliiyi-.ship to be known

WILSON & RIDDLE
Cerlificri I’ ulilic Accountant.s 

FIDELITY NA-nONAL DANK DLDG.
TW IN FALI.S , IDAHO

STOP
FRETTING

We Can 
Help Your

HEARING
Our New Ulcrotooe hetr- 
ln« nld ii 7««rs aheid. 
U *hl weight, efficient 
UMt low cost.

Microtone
Intermountain

Uudliic AJd ResdqutUn

CSS Bfalo EMt ' 

A s m  SM tm HVBbtntat 

SwftM Far AO MtkM

MOTORING VALUES
MOTOR OILSU PREM E

COM POUNDED

PREM IU M  TYPE

5 GALLONS
IN LITHOGRAPHED

iJrckMf*
Built for g rM ter rwerve and quicker storting. 
Fully  Guaranteed. Overjii® ‘‘Oxi-Vite’' Pkit«$.
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WHY, SURE! 
YES, S IR !
YOU SAID IT!
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